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The primiw source of in±oxìa1ion for this 
thesis is the archives o± the Hudson's Bay Compny. 
The infoiaior I dorivei frog docunionts there is 
supported 'b:! reference to the publiohed 1iter±ure and 
by ihe exDericncc o inteTitteiYG residonce, 1953-1962, 
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side pocket of the cover, and Bi11io1iy the QueJ- 

a v,ork prepared in collahoration, 
(Cooi:o and Cron, 1968). 
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Introict ion 

During th thouaM ycars that the peop1e of landA 

bordorir. th6 Lorth Atlantic Ocean have had knowledge of 

each other axd have exchanged, in varying reasure, their 

good3, nirant, and ic1as, the Queb9c-Labrador oenin3ula 

iìiiht as well not have exi9ted, for it ha had virtually no 

share in that cneral exchano . Only during the past twenty 

years has the territory' existence become a fact of popular 

knowïedj and a subject of ready roforence in the worlcl'i 

prc. Not until 1954 was the interior of thc penin2ula 

lthked by raIl to tho traffic of the orl and, only thon, 

yac any of 1t few resources made eteadily tributary to 

world need. 

Procent-day development of the Quebec-Labrador peniricula 

has required an ixmene capital investment, odorn tochnique 

of travel and contructicn, aici a cientifio understanding of 

the environxnt. Yet thero had been ono other attempt, 

extn3iv3 :i.n eope and lon-continu3d, to carry goods from 

the remoto interior of the per±ìi3u1a to world marketo. In 

the forty yarc after 1830, the Hud3ons Bay Cozapany, with 
tochniquce of trade and travel that had servod them well 

elcowhere, tried now in C) way, now iXÌ another, to carry 

on a profitable trade in turs ±'roii th ixitorior. But the 

high hop3 at tfrt entertained foi, this enterprice, cafled 
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from its boginr1fl3 tho Unava venture, dicappointcd. 

The venture succeeded in only a small way. 

The Hudson't Bay Company began to Xook eastward aftor 

1021 , when it absorbed its rival, tho Iorth West Compaiy, 

and theroby enthxl a 1ong and bitter tri2ie that had 

exhausted the resources of both companie5. In the nezt 

yeare , under the shrewd arid tactful gcverxiorhip of Gsor;:o 

;impson, every offort wa rade to -ethie the exvnses of aIJ. 

aapectt of the Company's operations. Sirpson otrove also to 

expand the ttr trade 'by send1n men into remoto and hit!cro 

undevelored rogion. 

It ao tho Ccmpany'o practico to develop a regicn defined 

by a drainage ytoni that offered a convenient ian of 

tranBport into it. The prob1oni the traders Laced in. 

deve1opin interior reionc, both oat and west of Hudson 
Bay, were chiefly of logistiosard supply. They d1 not 

have to overcorue any war-like natioi, no especially daerou 
wild or poisonous ania1s. nor any virulent endornic dineaes. 

The hard £act of physical geography presented certain barriers. 

but they had to deal alGo ;ith probles preuìented by rtive 

cultures. ThCEO probleus :ere often rious becauo neither 

the traders nor their supori.orß understood the values of 

alien cultures. 

Under Govornor Siiipsonc cupervision, the }acif1c Coast 

and the Coluiubia River basin beîan o yield rich returns, and 



he pr4r.ocì forrard the occation of the Maekonie River 

baDin. These regions , the ci reached by cea , the othex 

by largo riverß riaviab1e in ver, re acoesib1e with 

relative ease. The great expanse o recanibritn Shield 'rot 

of Hud8on Bay, today eallcd 1eewatin 1i3trlct, offerea no 

oaiy travel routes ans. rornaind virtw11y untoichod in 

Si!i:son'a time. 

Simpson first ¿rave activo attention to the Uava Bay 

region a few years after pubiioaticn, in 1814, of the reiiiark 

and obsorvatian of two 1ioravim rnisioi.r±e3 , who , guided by 

Eiimo8, hd vieiteO. the bottom of Uava )ay thìrin the 

2uimer of 1ill. 

The assumption rde by the Governor, on the bair of 

£cnty arci imprecise evidenco uas that, if there eximted .n 

tuo rogion near Umava Bay reourcei of ic cufficient) 

rich to support a iative population, thui those reourcu 

and that population ought a10 to be able to support a 

pì,ofitab1 fur trade . Hozevr , a soon a cornmmication 

b3tween Unva Bay and the conti'al interior of the Quebec- 

Labrador penineula bad been establi3hed , th Corupany ' 

interest from enora1 became 6peoiflc. The traders still 

bought anything that might be cold in the !arkot at a profit, 

- but their prim9ry object frc th . t tine fo'ward ai the fur 

of the tiarten. 

To Governor g gxs to the 

I 
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d1ay of everyone 012e coìcernod with the commercial iromise 
offord by thc region, prolonged anô.. determined e±'fort5 to 

turn to account the fur reource3 - one of t'hieh, the marten, 

waB 02 &pecial value - met with only gradual and partial 

BuoeesD. Ifl this great land rass, the Compcmnyt plane and 

arrangeionts liad oontintally to be revised and odffied. 

The fi..nal - and relativo -succeo of the Urr-ava Ventu.'e 

owed iiore to trial and error than to i-rise plarmi based 

on expriencc. 

The intereSt o± the Unava vcxturo to ctudont3 o tho 

ur trade and o Canadian hotory ¿encrally hoc preci$ely 
in th fact that it wae a marginal operation. ifl retrospect. 

the vcnturo izay be reGarded 3 a testirì ground of the Hudacn' 

Lay Company' s mcthods oÍ management anzi trathi . kiore 

geographical conditiois itero extremo. Here the Iidian 

were of a peculiar intractability. Ld hcTe the traditornü 
methods o planniìig arid supply , of mangernent and accountfl' 

were oeveroiy Btrained. FlexibiG and efíicient though 

tracitjonal nothods had preved to be in other retions dominated 

by the Hudson's Bay Company, in tho crcustaucoc precented. by 

the Uníjva venture they were in3uff±cont . Fort Chimo, 

the main etabL.zhcnt, iras ultirrate1y abandoned becau'e 

of general arcc:rne'it that the post as lc3iug money. 

But 8urvivirg records reveal that the Unava venture itas, 

in £act, iraking moiiey. The whole episode is a curiou3 
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charter in the hiRtory of the Hudscn' Bay Company, 

an i11utration of failure in success. 
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EARLY III3TORY OP THE QUEBEC-LABRADOR PE1IISULA 

In tho late ffteerth century and in the tixtenth, 

a aerie6 of exteditlons set out from Thiropcan ports to seek 

a IorthwetPazagc from tho AtLantic to the Pacific Ocean. 

Proa the ixxore northern o t1.ee early expeditions , Euroj can 

eartozaphere obta1icd the ir flrzt apprc:xiate1y accurato 

kiiowiecige of the shape anc1. extent oÍ the coasts of the Quob9c- 

Labrador poninuJ (3k1ton, 1964). 3earcher for a I.orthwst 

Ps3ae had, o eouro, been preceded in thase atcr by the 

Norce Vikin3, who, from about 1000 A.))., baci frequented 

various partB o te coasts of North Ar±ca. o ono tcday 

questions their having reached Baffin Island and Labrador, 

well ac coasts farther eouth. Indoed, etorm-th'ivon froia 

their course to Greenland . they could hardly hcve avold6ci 

doin3 eo But precie1y which cots are deacribd in the 

cacas of Vildrig dincovcy 13 a confused quetcn (Jonee, 1964: 

77-97 ) . Recent archac ological inves t !at1one In northtrnrost 

iowfcurAd1axd have revealed traces of ore cettlornent in 

surrcthidings reeth1ing closely the eaga deccripticn of 

I1cif ifriek3on't Vin1ad (Ingetad, 19G4; Cooke, 1965). 

Other rui13, caid to be of Ior3e criin, are rcportud from 

the region of Payne Lake, west or Unava Bay (Lee, 1966). 

Folicwirg John Cabot ' e i 493 1andf.ü1 in Iwfound1and 

' : 
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or Lthrador (Skoìton 1966)*, of Portug .. al beßan 

to chow interest in northwe3tern exploration. In 1500 be 

&ralìted a patcnt to careh for new 1and In that d±rection 

to Gapr Corto-Real , whose per3onal intret in the venture 

wat3 the discovery of a Northwest Paage. Corte-Real landed 

in Greenland In 1500 and ho probably intended to return there 

on his eocnd voyao in I 501 . Hoover, he sailed past 

Greenland cnd discoverci a land "2000 1i1a" from Portugal, 

"btweon north-eit arid west, unkno'irn before" (Olesrni, 1964: 

143). A nap made by Albert Cantiio about 1502 o the now 

coast is no guido to it location, but Cntìno de3cr1ptic 

give sorne in.ietion that it xy have been Labradoi. After 

vicitinL thIZ coast , deoribed to !w.ve much snow and many 

rivers, the three ships of the expedition sailod south and. 

separated, po.sibly in th trdt of Belle Isle. Two of the 

three ships returned to Lisbon, but Corto-Real arid h1 chip 

were lost (Oleon, 1964: 141-144). 

Survivqr of tho3e and other voyagoi in each of' a 

1orthwet Passage report3d fihin. rowids off Newfoundland. 

* In this CLUOry hi3torioal account , roferene i 
£reTaeiTtiy iade te entries ii the first volume of 

C Brown, 
cd. 19b6). :ìle b1oraphies aro ucc:Lnc ani attention 
in thefl i3 directed ecpecially to the poron relation 
to mc1 icrtco in Ua.aiai iirtor,r. ci hicrapuiy 
carneo a biblioraphy ot tiio irportant prirnry and 

. 

secondary courc oi' th3 subject1 



Large ñuYb&r8 ci Europcan hip5 bogan to frequent theìe 

ground3, but more than 30 years passed after G-aDpar Corte- 

Roa1't visit before anyone else of FhOr recoH tello approached 

tuo coaßt o Labrador (Biggar, 1901: i-5). 

In 1534, Frxo18 I, King of France, sont Jacquee Cartier 

"to diccovcr ccrtain is1axd3 atd 1azcth wbcr it is said that 

a great quantity of o1d ad other precious thirìe are to be 

found" (Truciel, 1966: 165),and. to search for z 1'crthroßt 

Pasa. From Cape Bonavista, PewZound1aid, Cartier coasted 

northward to the Strait of B11e Isle and crcsd to Labrador. 

He had iìo kind words for the land he sißìted, ca11in it in a 

mcinorable phrase "the land Gad cave to Cain. Dicouraed 

by this coast, he turfled south and explored the west coast oi 

Newfoundland. Âithouh he was in the GU1 of St. Lawrence, 

h failed, on this occasloxi, todiscover the St. Lawrence 

River. In the nest year, he returred, found the eat river 

and sailed inland as Ír aB !ts £irt rapids, today the te 

cí' Lcntrcal. In 1541-1542 he retunaad to the St. Lawrence 

River to seek precious notaio ad to consider cites eulUble 
for oo1onsation (Trudel, 1966). 

L4rtin Frobicher, the first En1iehman to lead a eearch 

for Northet PasaaGe, pointed the way to UUdSofl Lay by 

- 
6iiitii th trond and digrous trit that leads into 1t. 

During hj.3 flrt cipedition, in 157G, krobisher had found on 

the Doutheat coast o Baffin Is1.n a 1are bay , ahich he 
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naniod for hu1:(;J:C. Becauce a Bpeeirnen t) ±nera1 fron 

Probis1ìer Bay that he had brought home si-as believed by ee 

to coitain gold, ho retmn.d there in 1577 to open a rniie an 

agath in 1578. It wa during the outward leg o hi third 

voyag3, with c. fleet oZ 15 ships and a ccrzipany of some 300 cien, 

that he mistock hi way aid found hiirelf in o. "rn1$taken 

strayte& , into which the further they sailed the wider 1 

grei. Probißher inter.3elydesired to centinuo the e;lcraton 

of this exciting isccvery, hut hifi orders, wh!ch were to tino 

gold, and the reßponzbilty of so large a fleet prevcntd his 

prosooutÌn the di000vry of Hu5son Strait (Cooke, 1964; 1936). 

The entr3noe to Hudson Strait was again 8ightod In 15B7, 

this tine by John Davit. . While coasting southward troni 

Cwnberlarìd Sound , Baffin 'n, &fter exploring what is io 

Baffin Bay and Davis Straits he. caio upon the openinj and 

noted it3 SIZe. Ho named its southern linit Care ChudloiGh 

(now Chidloy) but did not enter it (Lardner, 1966). 

To follow rrobichor's clue of the "iaiitaken strayto&t, 

the East India Company, long a supporter of the search for a 

iortb3ast Passao, sent itj first expeditíon in 5earoh of a 

OrthWC3t Pasaae . In 1 602 , Captain George Woyiiouth entered 

tuo strait with two hip3 , aailed o1l into Univa Bay , and 

Concluded that this otait was more hopeful Lor a passage 

thrn Davis Strait. But, discouraged by sic1rnes artiong his 

crew and by the lateness of the season, he r3turned without 
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havinCoihtcci iludson Bay (Dunbabiri, 1966). Undot3rr by 

Weymouth'c fatluro, the East Ixidla Company cit out in 1606 

the ce11, Captain John Knight , a veteran cf Dan1h voyages 

to Groenland . Knight landed. soniwherc ncc.r present-day Nain, 

Labrador. ot long after landiig, he and three othor t 
out to exploro an io1ard, Zro which trip they rever returned. 

They were probably attacked by Ekiro (Coil, 1966). 

Finally, in I 61 0, Henry Jiudon renewed the search, 

euppored by some of Weyrouth' sponsors. Ile pe.etr.td 

Fudson Strait and, on 3 Äugwt, nrncd the northc-riiott tip 

of Qucbb , which io also the western extremity o -' he cb.'ait, 

after a ponzor, 3ir John Woltenho1ue. Hi journal rids ae 

the land began to fall a%ay tmuthward into ihe great inJ.a 

ea that bears hi name. For the rczxaixdcr of the voyc, 

or dcti1 of e::p1oratcn and pf the first wintering by 

Europeaiie in Hudson Bay, for the iiutinr of scme 0± the cre' 

and their c.bandorzrent of Hudson and others, history relics on 

tccouiits , probably prejudiced , writton by the mutinous 

8urvivorc. These scanty a'cor1s %1hich ar to be doubted 

from eore po±ntc o views sere, nowertheies, enough to 

catablish in brcd outlIne th depth and eatwad dimenon 

of ]Iu.son Bay (Neatby I 966). 

In i 61 2 , ud$cn ' s ¿iifouor2 ro»jed tuo erh b iouair 

out T1io. Button, whose course tbrouh liudLon 3trait diret 

to thc ;ct ccat of IIuthon Bay wa folicwecl by iUiau 1affin 
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in 161, by thci Dans, Jens Mu,ìk in 1619-1620, by Luke Foxo 

in 16;31and by Thczar James in 1651-1632 (DodGe, 1961: 127-i7$). 

William Gibbor and. Robert 31, in I 61 4 , had , 1ik Johi 

Knight boThre them, met with difficu1tie a1ont the Labrador 

ooa$t that preventod their nteririg 1Iudon Strait. Of 

Hudcon'6 succe2or3, only !ïunk entered Urgava Bay, and that 

ho a.d by accident. 

The rcat iass cf the Quobec-Labradoi' reninsu1a, no 

outlined on 1nap3, held Uttlo further interest to the European 

iid.nd oi th3 titne. The fai?ur3 of these ny eipditìon to 

find a pacao through the r33t coast of Hudson Bay to th 

Pacific Ocoan, together with their reports of hrdc hipe from 

cold, Bcurvy, starvation, and. ehipwreck, of which the lact and 

most e1cuont accowit wa that by Thomas James, dcourad co 
thorouh1y the hopo of finding a Northwest Passage that the 

earoh ra not renewed until 1719 (Cooke, 1966). In that 

ycar, the Huthwn's Bay Coìany sent James Knight on an 

exploration of northwestern Hudson Bay from which he neve 

returned (Wi].liam$, 1962: 1-20). Indeed, after Thornas Janaec'e 

dciarture fron IIud3on Bay in i 632 , ther 1 no record of a 

European vi1t to it untIl 1668, when the Touch, Captain 

Zacharjah Gi11an, guided to the mouth of Rupert River by 

Iedrd Cbowrt der Gro6oiuicr, passed the wiitcr tbore for 

the purpce cf trade (Rich, 1958: 21-43). So profitable rero 

the returns of this voyage that itr proot'r in Jondon 
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incorporated aid obtained from King Charle3 II a charter 

wider the title "Governor ard Company of Adventurcr of 

England tradein into Jiud3on's Bay". By this chartcr 

granted 2 May I 670 , they he].cl as a monopoly riliti o th 

soil and trade of all lando draflied by rivers f1owin i.nto 

Hud2on Bay and Hudcon Strait (fich, 1958: 53). Thus early 

did the -uthon's Bay CcrnDany ecìeinto pocsession of the 

hintcrlaxd of Ungava Bay, but nore than a century arid a half 

passed before an officer ofthe Coipany, WillIam Hondry, 

Í'ir3t ctood within right oi TJnava Bay and looked about hini 

for ropoct of trade (Daviea and Johnson, eth., 1963: 69-99). 

Ib doubt , in th couro of t1ne , the Hudson ' Bay Oopany 

would hava turned to thic reçion a a territory ready ±o the 

developnent of the fur trade. But, in fact, the Cornpany' 

attention wa drawn to it by the enterprise of the Unitas 

Fratrum , connonly called the rioravian Brethren, a protestant 

iuissionary group active anong the Ekimo of northern Labrador 

E3iilce 1771. In 1811 two of the rrthsicnaries, Benjamin 

Kohlrroitor and George Kmoch, ailcd w.th Ezkixos from Ckak 

arotin ()ape Chidley into LTnava I1.y. They accnded both the 

Goc)r3e and the Kokecak rver short ditsices . They Leund 

the rcion of the lower Kokioak R±ver relatively attr - t±ve 

in coinpari:;on pith zìcrthcrn Labrador and felt encouraged in 

their idea of opening a missionary station there , which the 

Lekin:o of the region had repeatedly aeked thci to do 
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(Lchman, 1947). 

Tho XIoravianz ub1izthed an account of their journey 

(Koh1iister and Kcoch, 1814) arid the next year their 

representatives took up with the Hudeon' Bay Compaiy the 

rDoFpect of etab1ihin a nission station in Unava Bay. 

Probably beeaue the Noravians supported their misßionary 

aotivitio by tTadir with the nativo2 to whom they vreached, 

the Cornmny did not grant tTei .. r perziision (Wiu1iars, 1963: 

,:zvi-:txxix) . John !.icLoant widrstandthg of the itu.tior. 

supports thIs view. 

The Conìpany having 1erned , through a paxn±1et 
pu1:L:;ieà by the oravian uioion.rie of Labrador 
that the cmzitry [near Fort Chimo] produced 
oxc11ent furs , were 1duced by tho laudable 
desire o:í: "acliorating the condition oÍ' the 
nativ," to ttle it ... The iLoravas, 
findi their intzntion thus anticiiated 
left both the cure of ouii and tracio of fs 
to tile Compaxìy. (Wallace , ed. , i 932 : 202,) 

In 1816, the Hudson' s Bay Cornpny inititd rograe 

of expJoraticn inland from the Jastain coast by sending 

CeOrgO Ah:1noi to follow the Great Whale River to 1t 

ou-.cco (wil:Lias , i 963 : xxyj.x) . In I 818 , Atkinson canoed 

frcni Richrnord Gulf nearly half the distance to LTnava Bay 

berore roturnin,g to Huthon Bay by croesing to the head of 

Little Yhale River, which he explored in it de3cet (4.: 
x].-;zJi) . in 1620, Jamei Clouuton, "oiO of the most under- 

rated cf the Company'8 eLplOrers" : xlviii), crossed 

with InJar overitd from Lake JTichicun to Lake Kaniaps1'au. 
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Then, by canoe, ho reached a poìiit on the Kokoak River 

about loo mi].cs above its mouth before returning to Rupert 

Hou$e by way oÎ Olearwater Lake cind Richrond GUlf "iii the 

longoat journey yet made by a Eurojean in the Labrador 

rcliirisulat' (ibid.: xlvi)., 

Thee explorations were widetaken to 1eari tore ol' the 

reourceBand geography of the intercr, to find. out the 

nurnber and movementa of the native3, aid to check on rwour 
o cornpt1tion £ro Canad±an traders. C1outon persuasve1y 

tred the establiebrient of inland posts. The Indians of the 
interior vere not, be argued, likely to beconc regu1r 

trappers un1e thoy had poete near thcni. The diffIculties 

of a long journoy to a.ditant post were so ireat, birchrk 

for canoes was so scanty, 

. I axid the inouxibranoe oÍ keeping Furs by them 
for sorre years: atjx'y my znd that these 
Indiana concern thereìves nothing at ail about 
Furs till uch tjre ai he±r iìupiy of nec!saries 
are turning short , and that they intend o visit 
sor)e place to Oi)taifl a fresh upp1y (i19/e/1/6d, 
quoted _a : xliv). 

In 1616 Olcuton had sent a party from Leokweskau to 

eitahlih au outpost at La1io Iichicvn, but the outpost and 

NOosìçwekau ware both olosed in 1822, Íol1owiw tue am3.1ama- 

tien in 1821 of the Hudson's Bay Company azd the North West 

COLfly (ii..vc. aid Jolmson, eth,. l93: 3l5-.i'i5). Tus 

adverse cff'ct of tbo3e closures was felt when iii. 1822, 

the loase of the Kings Poits was taken up 'Dy c Quebec 
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rerchant and competition frcm that dirootjcn b3gan to be I 

felt by the traders In Jame3 Bay (\:îlliarns, 1963: 1). 

So affairi stood until 182G, when Georgo 3irnpox.t, 

alrøady ¿overnor of the Northern Department of th Hvdon's 

Bay Coiupany'a terr1tor1e, wa ruade governor or the outhrn 

Dopartrn3nt a3.o. Moved by Simpsou' hand, th history of 

tiL Queboc-Labrtdor penii.cuia then took a groEt step forward: 

'I within a few months of h± ppontent to the Southcrn 

Dopartrent lie ceni to have decided that the interior cf 

Labrador chould b8 tested in the ae iay as tho nw reioiir 
cf the eot wore beii probed for now hur.tth ,rounds't 

(ibid.: ii). 

Withuit the next year, $impson had fcrrned. detailed plane. 

Ile propocd, ffrt, to have a canoe route exp1ord from 

Hudcori Bay to Ungva Bay, then to estab1i3h a post at th 

nouth of the Kokoak Ri'v-er in order to have both Indian ad 
Lckino trade a vc11 ac both land and ea eoziunjcatïon. 

"All the dQct2ntary evidcncc supports John cLean' e lator 

statemcìt, that thc Unava venture waa emphatically Sirpwrì's 

por3ora1 prcjct" (j1j.: 1.111). 

In 182Es, William Uendry ai'ìd George Atkixìcn cro3sea with 

Indjare to the Larch River from Rjcinond Gulf aï.d deeconaed 

to tidowator on the Kooak River. They wore obliged to 

return jn haßte, without having acoomplichod their nision, 

the c1io1 of a sito for the prOpO3ed poet, nor i;ere their 
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repor o the country traveried incouraglng. Unaeterre, 

Birnpí;oi prcsed £orard pith the rciiro. Finally, on 

9 Au;ut 1830, Iücol Fia1ayon, havir .. led a party from ooie 

Factory to R5chiiiond GU1, then acro to Unav.ì B-iy, besan to 

biJ4 Fort Chiio at a 1te about 30 ii1e above the niouth of 

the :ok$3oak (Dav1e ard Johnson, ode. 1963: 111-112). 

Once Fort Cbio was occupied, the main eîfort cf tha 

Urgava venture, to be descr2±ed 1ow in sanie 1eta11, wa 

direotod toward the ercation'anQ. supply ol' 3ubid1ary pcts 

in the central interior of the Quebec-I;abrador peninsu1. 

Gcvcrnor iripon, in near total oranoe of 

of thci thterior, doubted neither the cxiten 

rwtieubility of eaio routes herobj posts 

onco :3et up, might be supplied (Wallace, ed 

Nor was -the Governor extire1y but the 

hard to find and , vhen explored , they proved 

di1ficu1t to use. 

thc geography 

:o nor t:.c 

In the ifltGrior, 

1932: 203). 

rout- rere 

exocoing1y 

Tìi r<òieìB the traders Íaccd In cxp1ortioL í in 

tho transorttjon o± gocds into and from tie intorior wore 

impocd chiwiy by tiie ihscaï gcography of the ricn. 
Tho phyiogratth1c barriers of diturce and a1t1tudt wcre 

agrravted by aupects of the regioa ' Q hyrc'rtph an cim e. 

C:.1L'J tI phy.;ici obtìe1e had beon ovorooiie - or hd , at 

iva3t, been tact - and posts hau been establiched in tne 

irterir, thzre were stíii prob1cti o a diffcrnt orcthr 
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that facod the conduct of the fur trad3d Th e1emeta cf 

yeetation and zi1d11fe,faniliar to the tradors ro: wotern 

X-oCïon3, had adapted distinctively to the phy3lcal condition3 

of tho uebtc-Labrador penin9ula and were , h, Ln co 

re8pCct3 utrane to them. And, In the 1askapi Indin, 

they Let a ccnciouø arid stubborn reslatance to thcir 

attnipt to dsvelop the fur trade. 

Before turnixg to the history of the Ungava vcnture, 

ore reiiark$ ci the geojaphy and en the poopic of the 

Quebec-Labrador penin$u.la are cffcred as backgrourd ani 

to aist in under-taiding the diífieu1tïe the Hudos 
Bay Ccpany aoed ii thie cjuartor. 
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II 

TUB GEOGRAHIICAL SETTING 

Phys içg,aph 

In broad view, the form of the Quebec-Labrador peninuula 

IB that of a.vat trapezoid, depressed t it3 northern end, 

ra1ed at .its southern end, and curved upward on both its 

eatcrn and western sides (seo map 2). It is eentia11y 

a pnep1ain tilted to th north. The poneplain res slowly 
to a level of about 3,000 feet near its southern rin, where 

it dropL? charply in the fornaticn kno.zxi a the LaurentLdo 

Searp toward thc St. Laurence River (Hare, 1950: 615). 

The penixl3ula for part of the Pracaribrian Shield , 

encirclo2 the gigantic t.aucer-like dopresion of Hudson Bay. 

Nearly the whole of the peninsula has been recently glaciated, 

and it itarid now cithcr as naked bedrock, with glacial 

evidcneo c]ar upon it, or more or less thickly coverc-d by 

laciul sedirncxit3. ithin ths ias oÏ ancient crystalli 

rock occur a few bcltc or zono oi odirnentary and volcanic 

Irotorozoje rocko, the nìoet Ettrikin of which i.s the Labrador 

TrouGh, a ¿co2yncline that extenas from thocentral height of 

L.nd north-northeast to Untava Bay. 

}ìO River ba$in, ;hieh lies ixaii1y 

within the Labrador Trouh , carried a large part Ot the traffic 

of the lingava vcnturo and ms f&uniliar territory to the tuis 
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traders. Tho Trough, a a physiographic tutit, ranges from 

15 to 50 mileu vdo and offera typical ride-and-va11cy 

re1io:. Effcotiv ro10 is about 300 feet. The ridee 

ai'c generally baro outcrop, hcrea3 the doprescion. are filled 

with Eard plaino and othor alluvial forms nd trunj with 

lakeD (Hare , . i 959: 51 -52) . The rideo within the Trotgh 

aro uni.for;i in height, or noarly o, with the generai level 

of the lake plateau that i3 the major physlographical featuro 

of tho intcrior of the peninmla. 

The Labrador Trough contains important depo$it3 o iron 

ora. The oxitonce of tho3e depoit wa reoonized late in 

the last century by LP. Low, who predicted their future 

comnecial value (Caron, 1965). Fir3t oro 'ched rket 

izi 194 fror.a min artride the Quebea-Labrador boun±ry, not 

far from the olte ot Fort Iaoopie. Geclooal exploraticn 

of the iron forxation and other ocler.tiíic oxploratio, maxy 

of thoi undertaken by staff or aociato3 O the IloGill Sub- 

Arctic Receareh Laboratory in 2chefferv1lle, hava madc the 

Labrador Troui well known (Ada, cd. 1966). 

From the interrretation of aerial photograph3, Hare ha3 

identified four main physiographie diviuionz in the Q.xebec- 

I- Soliofferville was, at first, c&lled Knob Lake, which i.are 
io ti11 c:rr!cd by th3 CathCr 3taticn OCrt3Ci fcr tLe 
Department of Traiport b7 the LcGill Sub-Arctic iieeareh 

The town io located near Knob Lako about 
I 2 rilo north-east o the to of Fort I.coie , which 
stood on the north arm of Lake £etit2ikap.0 (iatto, 1964). 
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Labrador peiiinsula (1959: 41-56). They aro (1) bodrock- 

controlled plateaux; (2) upland areas of the massif type; 

(:5) upland arcas of folded range or Appalachian type; and 

(4) drift-covored belt3. 
The ociitral or Kai.iapiskau rsiÍ , "the core of t1e 

peiiiiuia ... COn3lCt$ of a very rugged plateau on grauitic 
bedrock in which the fracture Dystem haB been etched out to 
a romarkable dogree". E1ongatd lake8 occupy many of theso 

. 

fracturos (ibid.: 48). The ttiinmense crescentic drft-be1t" 
of the Lakc Plateau extend3 from Lake Bienvilie around the 
kaniapirhau masdí, from which is drua1iu and ocker systems 

divorc;e, to the George River. It rances from i ,300 to 
1,900 feet and 

. ,. hrì the greatest abundance of open water bodie3 
i_fl the p3ninu1a. Jiost of those are shallow, isLrd- 
studciod lake8 ':hich are merely flooded deDre3siorw 
in the drift sheet or tie uder1yin piates.0 surrace. ... The proporticn of open water, measured over units of about 230 iqt'.ar mi1c , ath exc1udn 
the water bodies oorpc.rab1e with th±s [areaJ or 
much b1r, vr1es from i O per cent to 35 per 
centof the arsa, the average beii about 15 per 
coni; (LMd.: 52-55). 

yroaph 

The hydrographio network of the Quebec-Labrador peninsula 
refl.ects with striking simplicity the re&ion's physiograp"y 
and climate: abundant recipitatjon D.Xld lor evaporation 

eflue a p1ertiful supply of surface water deprosBious 
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in the bedrock and. glacial debris hold. the water a lakes, 

many o thorn large and markedly irregular in shape . There 

IB flO obvious pattern to thc dra1rxac of the peninsula 

(80e map 3). In general, one lake fion direct or through 

a short trear into another lake until, finally, the flow 

reaches a river that han breached the edge of the plateau 

arid plunges toward the sea. Jany interior lakes have more 

than one outlet trnd sorae drain into moro than one water12ed 

(Dorion, 1963: 186-205). 

'or1idding coasts the etee'pnesr of rivers leadine 

back to the platau prevcnto oasy LCoe3a to th intrio', 

as the liudoon's Bay Company officers round to their cost. 

Tho reg1on occupied by ths 0mpaiy rst of Hudson 33ay were 

d.oÍ'mncd by such great rivers as the Albany, Saskatchewan, 

Peace, Athcbasca, Iackenzie, and Colwnbia. But east Oi' 

Hudson Bay they found a high, lake-strotïx plateau, with 1w 
itajor rivers, and tho$a rivers exceedi!gly dIfficult to 

navigato, even with light canoec. 

The gi'eatet draiiiao basin in Canada , th basin of the 

ackenzje River Ly8tem, encompasces nearly 700,000 euare 

rnlou , an area to-fffths larger than the entire Quebec- 

Labradcr peninrul . The 1ackenzio bar3in' E3 Principal l)keB 

* Tic lcvaticns a: .irca c 1ac givc hrc are taken frofl 
ÇjinadaYe2r 1-OCJk 19 (Caida Doriinicn Bureau of Statistics 
19tu: 10-13J. 
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have rerarkab1y 10- Iovaticn in ccmparion with thoo of 

the eninu1a east of Hudion Bai. Lake átbabacoa, with an 

area of 3,120 ccjuare ii1es, ítazid at 699 feet; Great Slavo 

Lake, with 10,980 squaro miles, at 512 feet; and Great Bear 

Lake, tue larrest of them with 12,275 quare mile8, at 

390 feet. The Iaekenzio River, to th hc.ac1 of its Fir1ay 

River tributary, i soie 26OO nulles long. Except in tho 

upper1o6t reaohe of it tribu.tzrioz and et occa±ona1 rapids, 
. 

it is evcryiiherc ea8ily n3vigab1e with large canoe$. In ith 

lower i ,400 railes, frcii the jtncticn of the Slave and Pcace 

rivers, thero i taut O'1 interrtption, a cixtcen-mio stretch 

01' rapids above Fort Srxiith, N.W.T., to vse]. a large ac 

river 3teamors and diesel tugs. 

Eastof Hudson Bay , by contrast , the largest draiiiae 

basin iii only some 55,800 square miles in area. It rain 

artery, the Kol:eoak-Kaniapiskau River system, is only 660 rules 

lonZ. Yet Lake Kaniapiskau, 21 0 square m.tle în area, $tar..ds 

at i ,850 feet an elevation norly three tires that cf Lake 

Athabasca, aithowh Lake Kauiapiclau is 1e than half of 

Lake Athabasca's di.stancs from the oca. 

C1itate 

Clitate rark with i>ysiograPhy as a Eerious inhibitor 

of movement , particularly by coe , in th Quebec-Labrador 
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pcninsula. No ubjoct, not even the trade of furs, is 

more araply noted than the 'weather in journals kept at 

lludon's Bay Company posta thirirg the nineteenth century. 

Here again, the traders found that conditions east of Hudson 

Bay were considerably different from conditions they ere 

u35d to farther rest. 

In coìmenting on the mark.ed bioc1inat10 disparity ìtwcen 

the European and North Aiiierican shores of the Atlantic Occan, 

Rou300au has pointed out that the Arctic zone dips farthcr 

south in the Quebec-Labrador peninsula than nythcre else and 

that, :1n so doing, it pushea neighbowin bioeiirnatie zonss 

ctil:L farther south (Rousseau, 1964: 29). 

On a map of Canada that ihowu mean daily teriperaturcc 

(3ce 1p 4) the isobars indcatUig iinier temperatures fall 

southward frcrn the 1orthwest Territories and Yukon Torritory 

toward the Quebec-Labrador pentn3ula through BOL1C i of 

latitude. The southward dipiacement of wintor-t.emporature 

1cbars, frcrn west to cast, is loss strong, betweeu 50 and 100 

of 1atjtucc. In January, the iear' daily temperaturo of most 

0± the Quebec-Labrador peninsula rantes between 0 to -15° ; 

In April bOt'OEeen 30° to 15e; j July between 60° to 50°; in 

October between 400 to 300. 

When cre ccr.1dcr that the median latitude if the Qi.sb3o- 

Labrador poriimula (35° N.) 12 also the latitude of densely 

populatcd uroe, the coolne of the reion' cliiiate, 
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ôripeciall'y of tho sunmier climate, is startlinß. This 

coolness, clearly not the reru1t of high latitude, ow'e 

something to a11itude. The greater part cf the Qucbec- 

Labrador peninsula r1er above i ,000 eot arid, ori the lake 

plateau of thc central interior, surface olevatlons are from 

1500 to 1600 'eot above sea levol. The Laurentide Scarp 

rieeo to 3,000 feet. This high elvation of the central 

and iouthern part3 of the peninDula offsets the nori warming 

or toLperature from north to south (Hare, 1950: 615). 

Aesw1i an adiabatic lap3o rato of 1° F. with each 300 feet 

of altitude, an c.ievation o± I ,iOO feet will theoretically 

have a temperature about 5 lower than at sea level. 

Schefferville tctnd at 1660 feet and Fort Naoopie atood 

at about the earn altitude. 
A more inortant reason for cuminer coo1ric3s and winter 

coldness ie the precenee, west of the peninsula, of Hudson Bay, 

ßorno 300,000 ojuare mjlCE jn area. The general effect of 

IIuthon B-dy i to keep air paubin over it cool and inois. 
Durjn lato Novembor and early Decor.foor, rhcn the bay is still 
unfrozen, the cold dry air 1as$e from the we3t and northwest 

are warmed.,, on average, more than 200 are, at the same 

time, greatly dampened. On reaching the Ea3trìain cca3t, the 

air rica to ovcr the hih intc.ricr and is, thcrcby, 

again. &ìrly rinter is, therefore, a season of cloudy 

Woatìer and high iowfall. By the be±inir of January, 
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Hudson Bay Is ice-covered (except for off-shore 
leads) and 

its effect on the chinate of eastern 
Canada geitcrally and 

on the Quebec-Labrador peninu1a in particular 
iî virtually 

o-eiStOflt. Cold poiar air raas$ea from the JTorthwest 

TerritoriS then sweep east'.rard over the bay unmodified 

(Burbidgo, 1951). 

PrGcipitation valuea in the penineula rango from 

15 incho3 (liquid measure) to 50 incho3, decresin from 

south to north. Sirnilar valu3 in the Iorthwest erritoric 

and Yukon Territory are very ¡auch lower, ranging from 5 

15 inches only (Thomas, 1953: 128-129). "Ieasurable noit- 

falla are eterienced in the central and wetcr:i portioxi of 

northern Quebec during more than one hurdred days [per year] 

on the average. These are the hihet values oxporienced 

in Canadat' (1i?!4. : I 24-1 25 ) . 
Nowhere in mainland North 

America does the snow fall earlier and lie longer cìnd deepr 

than it doo in the Quebec-Labrador penin3tUa. 

The mean annual snowfall rine £ro leso than 60 ucheu 

on th western side 0±' Ungavì Bay to niere than 200 inch& on 

the southcrn coast of Labrador (see map 5). ost cf.th 

southern half of the peninsula hTi2 rore than 1 20 inchos ci' 

:jnOw a year (Tout, 1963: 126). 3cheffrvi1le lo reckonod 

____ic 
a mean annual snowfall cf I 30 ±ncheu . Althourj, 

e In a papor deccribin a mow survey oÍ' the nob Lake drnte 
l?a:)in. i-t; is ueted that noï gauges, such ac the cn ued t 

?h'''r-rvfl:Le , 1:.crì;uro 11in w by aicut 23 e.ì that, 
tferojnxO, the figure for nothJ.1 at bchofervillo should be 
r4but if.3 inche8 a year (Adams !t L1t 1966: 110). 
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on vorage, there is rio measurable snowfall bot.rcn injd.-Juno 

and the beginning September, at least a trace of rnow my 
c expected in any month. At 3oheffervi11e, 3cY7 of the 

rnowfa11 oceum during overnbcr and. Doceiber. Sclloffervilie'ß 

tacan airnual total of liquid precipitation io about 29 incheci, 

of which about 16 fails as rain arid 13 ao snow (Tout, 1953: 

j 7121 ). 

Everywhere in the peiirisu1a the alternation bctwen 

uinmer and ;intor is o rapid that one may questicn, as John 

IcLoan did, the usefuinesa of identifyi.ng seasois called 

r.p.ri and autun: " . . . the climate reec-rit the cxtrc: 

cf heat arid cold; tho moderate ternperc.turc cf spring and 

autunn le uri1mom, tuo rigour of wintor heiig iirnediateiy 

uceEoded iy tho intense heat cf summer, and vcrr&" 

(wa1iao, 1932: 248; cf. also B38/e/5/4). Near a large lake 

or many lakes the change from winter to ¿uiiuner may be said to 

occur allno3t overn1ht with the break1r up cf 1cc in i'rin. 

The ch.ano to winter, rith freoze-up, takes a little longer, 

but the trañ3foriation in landscape once it haa occurred is 

drtjo. Frceze-u in the Quobec-Lbrador peninsula 

COflCraUy occurs in October. but the ctrcnth of current 

c4rÀd tiìes often kept the Kokaoak River at Fort Chirio oren 

until January. 

' At tI-ile period [vroto JicLean] I have neither coen, 
read, ncr herd of any locality undor hcaven -Uit 
CarL cff.r a more ChCerlCCS abode to civilized iui 
than Unava. The rumbling noie created by the ice, 
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when driven to and fro by the Three or the tide, 
continually stuzis the ear; while the light of 
hoavon io hidden by the fog that hange in the 
air, hrouding everythirg in the gloom of a cLark 
twili'at. Lt i1uto should leave h13 own gloomy 

nsion j tenebris jj', ha iight take v.p kiis 

abode hero, aria. cain or 1o.e hut little by the 
exchange. ... %hen the river sets iast, the 
boautioß cf the -rirter scone aro diroioed - 
one continuou3 curice cf giarin n: ... 

(Wallace, 1932: 249; cf. also B3U/e/'5/4). 

The climate of the peninsula is not only cools it is 

also wet and cloudy. At Scheí'ferville, Fcbrury, the least 

cloudy month, has only 45% of the po3siblo sunchino. 1ovember, 

the eloudiet mmonth, has only 17% of the possible siinthine. 

Ori average there are I 00 days a year with no recordbïe sun- 

í3hifle. Winter, when tcmperaturo8 are lcwoít, i the 6unniest 

tart of th year (Tout, 1963: 132, 200). 

Wind in a cold cliiato io in some rorpeots, iore 

danerou than the cold itself. Persons who have lived 

iI frigid clirtes agree that a protracted spell cf oettled 

cold weather, say, between _200 _400 i icb 

preferablo to warmer weather, say, -10° F. to 200 p ecauo, 

in Winter, t.o warnier weather is aLnost certain to he both 

st(r:ier and windier and, therefore, in term2 cf windehill, 

Colder. W.indchill ie a u$cful coicept based on the fxot that 

the rite at which heat is lO3t by convection ciopond3 UOU ±nd 

?p-cd (Thoraaa and 3yd, 1957). AlthoUgh rneaures of windchill 

(ro oni an approximation, they serve to compare the actwl 

rueliÌ2g Of cold with the fact cf low temperature, fcr oue fce13 
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oolclor atlow tonperature with wind. than at a 
lower temperature 

without wind. ¡icLean uridertood the cireumstance, ir not 

the COnC3pt. 

In calm woather [at Fort Chimo] we have generally 

a clear atrnosp'iere and a serme azure nor is 

the lea$t Inconvenience experienced irorii tho cold 

when we alìt abroad in 9uch weather, even 'en 
the thermometer indicates a deree of cold that 
I would suppose to be intolorable (1338/o/5/4). 

1lindchill factors tcr the greater part of the Quebec- 

Labrador peninsula are couparable , durth most of the 

year, with the northernmost parts of mainland iorthwest 

Territories and Yukon Territory (seo np 6). ven July, 

the warmest rionth in Schefferville , fallo into the "very 

cool" category of windchifl, with a heat lo to a iioral 

person at rest of' 600 kIlocalories per sqv.are rnetre per 

hour (ealc/m2/hr.). December, January, and February 

are all beyond the frostbIte threthold of 1400 Koal/zn2/hour, 

when exposed flesh freezes quickly (r'cClou:han, 1962: 50; 

Tout, 1963: 205). 
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erttiLafld pre o i1ondata foeatp 
ec'ubeo-Iabror ]Denin3u1a 

Port 
Fort Knob itoi.e- Harri- Cart- Goo3e 

Chirao Lake quon son wrißht Bay 

rean 
T uivary 
tern?era- 

ç _ 
-11.0(1 

_ 

-9.4 -. 

C 

-9.1 -13.0 
¿ 

75 f 2.2 

tu.re 

July 
tcip3ra- 53*3 55.1 56.7 48.0 55.7 61.4 

tur3 

Highe t 
on 90 88 90 86 97 100 

record 

Loot 
on -51 -59 -57 -57 -36 -38 

record 

3'rj2 27 June 1 9 Juno 1 4 June 5 July 26 Juno i O June 

Fall2 10 Aw. 23Aug. 13 Sept. 20 Aw. 9 Sept. 14 Sept. 

Total 
irocipi- 16.47 29.40 29.64 15.3i 38.15 32.93 

tation 3 14L-4S 

_4 69.5 134.5 103.4 64.5 183.1 157.G 
- 

Lay 

;:jpj i 46 1 65 1 93 1 34 1 79 173 

t.tiçn 

i . ta frcz Canada Year Bock 19GB (Canada. Doiinin Bureau 
ci. 

2. Average dates (laot in cpring, firzt iii auturrìn) of 

froczirg tajorature (3202. or lower). 

3. Irccipitatio In all forìs (total rainfall aiid 1/10 of 
o 

4. AvrHe n:bor cf days w&th prccipittion (all foriìa). 
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The northern forest reflects, as does axy cover of 

vegotation, the inÍ1uenes of latitude, ixio1ation, o1iriate 

and physioaphy. Vegetation itzelf affects physioraphy 

and. climats to ¿iome oxtont, arid it has iiportant influence 

on the forme of life that dwefl in and. with it. The 

uniformity and breadth of the northern forest and it 

reiiarkablo outbward extension in the Quebec-Labrador 

peninsula forxn one of the region rnot strIking features. 

The$e aspects of the foroBt cover are chiefly due to an. 

underlying uniformity of thysography and to climate which, 

ae doseribec3. above le, for latitude, cooler and moro hurxid 

than any other in tho Iorthcrn Hemisphere. 

when flying over the centra]. interior of the Queboc- 

Labrador peninsula, one looks down on an endlose monotony 

cf confferou forest, a carpet of greenish-black riddled by 

;ap3 and 11:os beyond nwnbr and by the bare tops OI rounded 

hiu1 arid rjdes. Fully thrco-qizrter of the periirwula lies 

withLa the northern forest LOne. The northern 1iiit cf the 

£oro3t rinnortheast from Riehxaond. Gulf to take in the lower 

valley (if the Leaf River, then dips to skirt the coact of 

Tíva y around to tilo Korok ivor. ironi there it dro 

rpiy south to cireurscrbe the high rt&3ií of the TcrnGat 

: The eatrn, southeastern, and riot cf the 
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nouthorfl.002.StS of the Quebec-Labrador peninru1a .re riunìed 

by tundra. 

Black tpruce (Picea rariana) i "overwh1xiin1y the raost 

nurnCrCU treet in the forstr of the icnh3u1a. (Hare , i 959: 

23). Threo other eonifor cccur wid1y and nay be locally 

dominant: white spruce (Ficea luca) , ba1osn fir (Lbs 

u_& and the larch or tararack (Larix lricin) . The 

deciduous harth'ood treeß , paper birch (Botula yiera), 

baloam poplar ba1srnifera) , and aspen (oü 
, althou'h Id, have only local distribution 

in cC'fld1tO113 that eepecially favour their growth. Hardwood 

ßhrub3, which include birahe9 (rotably Botnl andulosa), 

wi1lowi (;alíz tipp.), and alder (flsìu spp.) are widely 

distributod. Epecia1ly along r5ver3, lake $hores, ad in 

marohy placets , these ehrubs form almost impassable thickets 

of dcncly intorwoven branche$. Labrador tea (ed spp.) 

io comrnon in open situations and there are several friuitin 

lE'.iÀtC of 10W 3tatUri3 , of which the xnot oOnp1Cuoi33 aYC the 

Lia: apple (kubì. charaeorus) , cranberries and blueberrioo 

(2i!:- ;pp ) , crowborry (?p2.ir boc.rberry 

uva-uri) , and other Ericaceae. Ground 

cover with varying odi aid roiQture conditionu, fra 

grtìcies and (3cCeS to thick lyor o!' feather rnose 

(a4'u ripp.) or of lichens (elcdcni and Cetrr.a 

1oth larc (1959) and 1ou3ccau. (1961 , 1964) have pUblihcd 
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axa1y8Ofl of tho veetat1on of the peninsula. }Lare aimed at 

hyÛiognoraiO do3cription, the cover-typos "defined in torrB 

of the aorntrica1 structure of the vegetat;ien, pius the life- 

fo'm of the apparently dciinant xeinbers of the cignificant 

1cyer3 ':itIuifl the aociation" (Haro. 1959: 24) . ioueau'a 

cia3sifioaticn, based on a urey o -the literature ard on 

extvn2ive irsonal observation, i more detailed floristically 

than iiare'u. There io, ho;ver, no es;3entiai contradIction 

betw'on thoir claifications and , to a coniidcrab1e e:tont, 

thoir mar reternb1e and coixiplernent one another (e in 7). 

lIare Uescibcd and wapped the cover-type of hat ho 

caiTh tho barcal forcst in it subdivis1om arid adjacent 

foraticns fron interpretation of aerial photora1ho 

Tho northern 'enthsu1a of Unava and the Toriìat 
region belong to the L.rctic tundra formation. 
To the south of the Arctic tree-line comes the 
foreit-tundra, In rhich trccle$s tundra cover- 
typ occupy cost of the higher grourd, .nd 

out1icr or Trorontcr±w Ct the tora? fcrct 
occur in nere the1tered sites. Th1rd1y acro 
the heart cf the nirzu1a 1i the woudland or 
parkland zone of tuo boreal fcret £oraticn. 
rînnll:)r, the hilly ar occuicì 
by ti:e true fcrc3t OflC , in which cicuod-crcwn 
fores t bianÀct t tc ire lzdcapo. 
ji íorcc ZOflC paes soubhwar'i Into tho 

mixod tcm!rate fcret ()utsiie the territory 
inVOJtiated (flare, 1939: 32). 

re docr1bos tundra a 'treele33 barren lande, uual:1y 

i '::frc:- 
; 

t?tin 
lj 

roun1 
; tundxa clscwkiero ; xrinìfrot uíual" 

; wccd1ar.d or 

. 

'-r:i;:tìd a "opcn-paccd parkiand ' 
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pex'rnztfrost locally"; , fjn11y, tìe ío'est (txu ±oret 

ore) as 'c1osod-crowia foreot, densely shaded £1ooz (liare, 

1959: 24) . Riß map (iarkcd. A on map 7) chow the whole 

central interior of tho peniwula occupied by a broaà band 

of woodland and of forest tundra. 

Rowiso aU0w3 that Hare work givts an excelleat vicw 

of th eco.1c&ical mosaic, but he con.eiö.er3 that liare did le 

than justice to the itter of its iatitudiral ozaticm booaue 

thu e1ement. h used 3.3 parauictcra 'were too limited (Rousseau, 

1961: 16). Chiefly on the basis of florstio evier.ce, 

Rousseau ha divided the peiiisula into bio1oiea1 oeo 

(rrked B or irap 7), which he calls the arctic, heinlarotic, 

cubarctie. and upper temperate zones. 

rjhe cubarctic zone , which extend3 from about 1 
O - 

to 

55030$ L, iE an a1iiost pure forirtin of black spruce, the 

g»cnrd covered In sone placeo by 1ichei and in other places 

"y rrhacrvrn mosses and ¿iandular birch, the taost corarn chrib 

tcau, 1q64: 46) . This zone haE thx'e rincip:l lani- 

. «: : (i ) cry taiça, an on p.rk-like £crt, black 

?irTh20 of slendor shape, inotiy 5 to 10, bu soxetic's 15, 

rCtr hiii, and a ground cover of white iichen; (2) wet 

t.:-t In uhich larch is added to tLs black spruco ..nd the 

i.., (';xcd by a LJÌ;4IL u c; ai1j 

( :ìLrctjc swarip or bcg which, iike the we ttmura cf tue 

z- Zone, treelcu and :Ì.s covei'cd by ci'.ru1 
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herbaCeOU3 plante coron to them both (Roussea.u, 1964: 46-47). 

In the hemirctic zone , there i a fine mosaio of taiga 

and. tundra conunities , which fcri dicrcte , topographically 

contr011ed areai or patche& of subaretio and of arctic 

veetatiOfl. Both coimunitics keeo their irJivi.hÀiìty 

rather than grading one into the other through a transitional 

zone. The taiga 000upie8 sheltered val].ey, utoppiw t the 

cd'e of elopes. As in the 5Ub . 
rctic zone, dry growid Is 

occupied by lichew, marshy ground by moces. Black sFruce 

constitutes 95 o these valley forests . Larch , whí.ch crows 

only on around farther south , i here found oceioalIy 

Cn slopes. 1atehcs of herniaretlo tundra have rncro ;r le the 

:tLic elemente truc arctic tui1ra (Rousseau, 194: -5G). 

The korthrn bodary of the heriarctic zone , h1ch is 

aleo the southern boundary of the axotic zone, runs from 

7o N. on the Eastmain coast, through 58o' the centre, 

to 56c ì, ifl Labrador. The landscape of the arctic zone is 

d ividd into lichen-dominated dry tunc3ra and mos-doiiiatcd 

. tunura the lattor passing ¿radueily i)atO Iìar2hoL3 or 

. T1LCrO je an intermediate fornì of tv.ndra that , 

tirLt gj looke dry: xerophilic plants ocouy the uper 

rt of wìcvcniy sjaced clup8 or tusock bute jUJt ¿). 

I i tt lower, marshy J)iflt3 ¿row rooted In b- 

(ìousseau, 1964: 68-69). 
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The Huth'Jofl'S 13ay Conipary was fortunato in the fact that 

the northerli limit of the £orort extended to tide-water on 

the ]KokaOak River. They would have found it imposihie at 

this period to eDtabiih a post anywhere north of the tree- t 

ithe, for they needed local wood for boueB, fuol, and many 

other purposes. But they trero uMortunate in the fact that, 

1though paper birch is widespread in the peninsula, only 

near JarneB Bay, Lake Mistassini, and along the north shore of 

the St. Lawrouice River doe8 it crow to iui.'f1cierit size to 

provide canoe bark (Wilhiaiìs: 1963: lxii; Rous6eau 1964: 42). 

Ior zao there thon any eubtitute like ce.nva8 for bark. 

The lack of this essential iater1al, abunthnt whore needed 

in the rest of the Company's territoriei, had a serious axd 

tdveroe effect on the progrese of the venture. Lack of 

oirioe delayed the occupation of the interior for years ariCt 

te Continued ecarcity of bark was an cver-preent hindrance 

U: travel. The natives felt the lack of bark, too. If the 

Cc:any had fouzid it posBibl to itiport hark to ?ort Chito in 

tuffjjet quantity to offer Lii trade, the Indians would have 

'r,:n ''illirc; to pay iell for it (B38/b/2/20d). 

The wide band of forost tuudra or dry taiga of the 

'.3ec-Labrdc;r peninsula mut be ariong the most fire-prone 

. :.c3 (f rctLtjon in the world, and tiero are ¡ny referoncea 

to.fOrcßt fireß In the post journals and iii the published 

1ter1ture (Elton 1942: CO-3O3). The tradero d others 

À 
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b1UflOd the fires ziain1y the Indiaii, who îtarted them, 

aomotiiflee through care1O3SflCE but often dc1beratc1y, to 

jjna1 to others their presence in a Given 1octticn. It 

io £u:lQrnaioua that a suznxaer .renarkabìe for cool, moist, cloudy 

conditiono ehoid allor the deve1opnent of an extrem9ly 

oornbtuitible forost. This extreri.o combustibility is due 

chiefly to the lichen-covered floor of extensivo tracte of 

opon parkiand. The liehen, which rane8 from about t!o 

inches to a riuch ao eight inches in depth, is always sodden 

at itti base, whore it frequently rests on bedrock or on frozen 

aoïl. But it dries rapidly on ith upper turface axìd, when 

ignited, a1xost explodes into £laie. Firo passes alone tue 

top of dry liehen with a'reat speed , especially with wind, 

a-nd eauily :L;nitee in its passino the resinous needles of 

thG conifurou trees. Often the trece are iiot killCd by 

th fire itself, but die 1owly bocause thoir roots have been 

txçced and bccauc the Lire ha made the GrOUfld baro, arid, 

itr.d Ltorjle. UZ)Y years paco before fort OOVOl 
dQvelot3. 

Ono reaJon l'or the frequency of these forest firez in 

to pact ahd, indeed, at present is the Indian practloe of 

b' rn j n chuiik o' lichen to akO a smudge . The liclicli IC 

. 

t 'i 
V t1i turned uiìc do:n o tiat the buruiw 

Ii riot exposod to the open air. This arrangemeiit produee 

t.2ìt1 a thick WhitO CIOkO, which, thcuGh acrid. is not 

I 
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1np1OaBaUt to brQathe. Anyone Btopping foi any reanon 

u1d, if po&ib1e, tujid unudge itmediate1y, or the 

moko ís a protection against the aosquitoes arid black flies. 

Urt!at care shculd, of course, be oxerc1ed in extinguishing 

the 31flUdgO bo±or 1cavifl3 it and the IMianz must often have 

OOk car31eS3 in this respect. The detruetion these great 

firo8 havccaucd to wildlife iß beycrid o1cu1ation. 

!11a1ife ard the fur trade 

There ar about 50 terrestrIal rmia1s in the Quebec- 

Labrador pexinu1a (}Irper i 961 : i 8-21 ) , but "cittiiig sra11 

tihrow arLd euch" , Elton, lists only eleven predatory land 

Lu:1alu for the region north of about 54°N. and six horbivoroi 

(aton 1942: 253-256). A li.at prepared by John IicLean 

(1338/e/5/3d) is nearly ideutical with Elton's li3t hjch 

iI;C1Ud03 black bear acricn') , wolf 

co1ouod ox ('Jj ?fttva), Arctic fox :ca), 
Lart1i (L1.t2s i.mer1cana) weasel or ermine (Iuste1a spp.), 

r.thk flon) , wolverine (Gulo lwcu) and. otter 

ej) Thr' the carnivore8, and caribou (Jr.fo 
: " !2) porcupiie (}reth±zon dorsatu) , hare (cp cp.), 

' 

: nac1aiL4) p ¡iu3qua:th or rnukrt ((rLtra 

, and red squirrel (ii it3.a) for 

1, 
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l'oLeat1's list included lynx (Lynx deniì, 

'extremely raro", and, amow the beare, "Urizzle" and 

"Arctic" aa well s "Black". Hi Arctic bear is, o ooure, 

th'3 polar bear (Tha1arcto mrjtju) , properly speaking a 

nmrin3 xi::aìnrnal, although it is often found along coaoto and 

(Lewis and Dcutt 1942; Harper 1961: 

110-112). . 
The grizzly bear la cornething of a myøtery, 

perhaps a recnt1y extinct pecieB (iaton 1954; 1-larpor 1961: 

io-11o), for there i no contciporary record of it in tho 

reion. 

Su.rpriaiL1y, MeLean doos not mention mice and 1ernxuin, 

iiIch are at the base of the food chain of the predators. 

The itdy of thoir eyclo$ of popUlation and of the relation 

ct thece cyolee to the r)opulation of larger aniinal is the 

chIef subject of Eltoxie fascinating mono(rap1, 

(Elton 1942). In it, he preonts a rnse of 

fltrtjstjca1 infornation related to the ecology of the northern 

'i f cf the Queboc-Labrador peninsula (whith he terms Un&Lva) 

t : "fl from the archives of the JIu18on' s Bay Compcuiy and of 

t.L ir riva1 durirß tue oariy twentieth century, kevillon 

4r're5, of tho rioravian mi$ionarie, of dopartment of the 

'V'rnrront of Canada, and from the published literature. 

. rvrio.(3 h3 1.Ct3 with po;2erful er3uadcn, frcr 

'-"Thy pointc of View, and alway3 with t). dCll&htfUl ¡ace 
r 
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Â1tho;h all tuo aniia1 of tuo pcninsula liad ione 

importance in the fur trade , either as Quppliers of pelts 

or aß food for fur-bearing predators? only a tet of them 

fjured largely in the returns of the Unava venture 

thso , marten was by fr the most ir'ortant . it was the 

ciost nuerou 1olt traded - zoro than i O , 003 vere browjh-t to 

tarkot and it accounted for roro than half the value of 

the fur rettu. 

The marten is omnivorous and likec wooded country. 

It oats tqu1rre1s, rziice, chrews, rabbits, birds ar1d their 

egg3, insecte, and it can evon catch fißh (Petoron 1966: 

2521). "In eontrat to the thousaxds of irtens ta1en for 

the fur trade, a pitifully small number ever reach zuseum. 

It ij this ¿reat dearth of museum material that con3titute8 

cerioUE:1 8fld lon-staxìding obtaoio to the cloterinination of 

the ragee of the subspecic3" (Harper 1961 : 112) . flarpor 

1'ot3 IIamQ1er'13 opinion tLt the idorttificaton of the 

t 

g:. -ì' which is SUppO$d to Occupy tiio 

s -:1;a and forot-tundra of the Quebec-Labrador pcnixìuJ..a, 

1: 'Ccileto arb1trary (Haraoior 1958: 1). It w. thi3 
riLjQfl 

o'i subspecies of the marten that forited tho moEt 

Y'1v't1. çart cf Fort Chiio's returns an ori the quality cí 

' . 

';J?V.:-:aOL 31J:pßor coLTLcnted so fL.vourably and 1 

tho £irt returns caine to market, one let of 186 ¡CA2ItOn 

t(I ;t 34/3d. ouch, "an exceptionally high price" (\illii 
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1963: 1XXi, fl.7). The marten i3 easy to trap but, in connon 

with furi of ail kinds, except beaver 
mnd muskrat, they 

aro at thoir beet in the early winter. Rew fur 

replaces the chort ujy.mer hair in -the fail, 

growing to it8 full lonth and comictoly 
eoviir:ng the uni;iai by late November or early 

Doceiher. Later on tcro i a teidcncy for 

oraa oí the i.ur to wear off, copeclally the 

top hair In lo1-haird an1niai . . . . The later 

in tile eascz1 i. Ce:;2 the loer both the too 

hair and. tho undorfur beconie in their attachment 

to the skin and the roro JJJ:ely they are to come 

out. They tiso beeor:e more brittle and prone to 

break off. The rmaJJ .tholcLer3 and. ciths are 

the parts of an aninal niost likely to show this 
"rubbing" (.uttle 1968: 15-16). 

The !arter1 ic 8ubject to a ten-year cycle of abundance 

d &carcity in uoit of it lcrth Linerlcu.n territory, but lii 

tho Quoboc-Labrador peninsula, instead oi the ter-year cycle, 

thero ie '1a hcrt abrupt fluctuation of three to five yere" 

(1ton 1942: 273). The cycle i not clearly evident in the 

Unva returns , i 830-1 942 , OWLfl to the intermittent attention 

:.:kpi indians gave to the trapjing of them. Eowevr, 

I ap3aru to have been a peak yecr hero as it wa for thy 

rvj trzierj on the coast of Labrador (±L.: 275-27G). 

In intoreet11Z a8ide, Thorna Coreoran, reporting on 

'.tfit 133'l at Fort GeorGe, complained of the lack of nartun 

rex. t'... one of the most ensibl3 Ifldlfl3' (j(j 

x.rtcr:& at For 
5-132, 1,Oi3; 18)3, 233; 

1;7, 2C0; 1638, 1,443; 
I .fl , 1a2, 2,59.5. 

i 

t Ch10 wore : 1 333 , iny; 
1334, 429; 18, 310; 1C, 
1339, 1,741 1330, 92; 
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their oarcity to tho dearth of mice, "which may b said to 

b the food on which they chiefly subsiot. h1 the only 

JndL!Lfl that lias givon zie any hint o thio kind rccountini for 

the ucarcity of martixis" (i377/e/8/6). iut to 1ce 'irore 

ti1to baci fer tri.do. Robert Milos reported from Rupert River, 

rit the encì of Outfit 1839. that "the numbor of mice that 

8arrcd near & on tho LEastnain] Coast . . . prevented the Foxes 

artens taking thc Bait [ii traps]" (B1c6/o/23/3c1) . nichard. 

:itrdity, at the erd of Outf!t 1348 at Iorth Wo8t River, wrote 

that fox and. iarten had never been o scarce: "...I am told 

that it wa celdom any of them would take the bait owing to 

ice being co n,xIerous' (B153/b/4/8d). 

Fox as second both iii nwnber of skins traded arid in 

t:.elr value at rarket. Learly 7,000 sìzínß were takon. 

rten rind fox, betwcn Chum, accounted for nearly seven- 

fllflth8 Of the value of the fur roture of the Ungava venture. 

mere were two speci of fox traded, the white or tirette 

. tiìo coloured fox, The Arctic fcx 1i two colour 

; ... p enc In which tlio :iiter coat i3 white , and tc other, 
t .. 

3 V:ry rrc , in i;hich the winter co . b i a lieht roky 

t '.'-roy oolou.r. The colcured fox ha thrCe baio rhanee 
r rd is the most couon. The crco fox ha a ±'a.rly 

.( . C':':j CI1 t.:c , auJ :iuit. , 
; r 

:i red . The i1ver fox h.s bically a blac: coet 
' 

: iru)tiflgtI of white ori the tipo cf the long ¿uard L..irs. 
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Fox rotuua of the Ungava vénturo 

Outfit Si].vcsr Croso fled Blue White Total RefererLce 

18321 34 68 102 4 4162 624 B38/z/1/284 

I 833 

I 334 

133!3 27 45 60 313 

I 53c; 

I 837 

183a 2 11 22 6 629 

1839 1) 41 73 6 866 

1(340 25 38 71 5 744 

I 641 

I 842 

B239/h/1 /42 

154 Â51/13/92 

775 À51/31/186 
A51/1 4/79.43O 

445 Al 5/32/26 
A51/l 6/1 38 
LL3/z/1 /8 

928 A51/16/138 
A51 /33,/1 97 
A54/lll/25,27,29 

200 Al 5/34/246 

670 A15/35/223 
c i 07/1 O/2- 

lo35 A15/37/2C9 
ON 107/10/2 

633 Al 5/38/237,254 
.131 34/b/9/36-37 

41 9 Al 5/39,'238 , 278 

612 Al 5/40/203 

6715 (total nutìber of f oxefl 
brought to mrict) 

I tfit 1632 includes returns of Outfit 1831. 
i r..r , ¿ . 

'-)9/J.!/1/42 giveE3 401 white Lox. 
. I' doou:çnt , oQpied frofl data in archives of the 

lUico'û Bay Compary, in tha Bureau of Aninal 
;11tiofl, ai.rcrd. 

4. .kl/37/2O9 :;1vcc; a totl OÍ 1001 fOX. 

:1: /1/o/:c.-:7 ive :.11 inco:Lt'tt brzid-down 
fui' returns for trie outLit. 

-I 
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It iE extremely rare. Both the silver and cross phase3 

000ur with incroasing frequency toward the northern part 

of th coloured fox's raue (poteron 1966: 205-208) 

The three oo1our or 'ohasea of Thx are hreditìry 
varietîcu , ad nut EeTarate &:c1ìs . here is rio 

colQur bcir In tiese iox pot;uLttions. $±lver, 
orcì , cnd rLd r.te tocethcr; wìetkìcr t.ith erua1 
enthuicnn we do not know, but certiniy they 
do.... (Elton 1942: 230). 

IcLean had realized that thece Í'oxea of rny colours 

oro actually cf but two specie3. 

The report I have had, both from xiativca and 
whito trappers , confirm the Opinion that certain 
var±etio: of th Lox òelori to th b:úìCjb 
such ao the black, silver, cross, ar4 rod; ali 
of which have been found in the mxae nest , Lut 
xievr ur of the ihito or biu . The Thrnìer, too, 
are ditinguihed fcr their cunning and saacitv; 
while tho iatur are very stupid , and l'all an ey prey to the trapper; a circu'tance of 
itself ouf!icient to prove a difference of 
specie3 (Waliac,, ed. 1932: 253). 

The rare jilver fox was the aost valuable fur, 

irauivith.ally, brouht to market duriw the 1330's. in 

l$b, t.ìc, £iL.0 Flver fox skins from Urava ßot 25-5-0 
ç: Li .U11 thC flSXt tto lots, of nine skins each got 
r.Oot1vely, 22-5-0 and £24-10-0 a riece (A4/111/25). 

' .&. o fcw v'er valuable furs did tuch to enhance tbo 

a îtbilitj of fox furs generally. In the five cutf its 
. r t:r is ce3cript1on cf the coJ.ours of fox ol.i 

tb1e cf fcx returns) , the majorIty cf thorn arti víiito 
S 

( (:,98 white fox out of a total of 3x627 fox, cr just 

: 
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over 80%). White l'ox, although easy to trap in largß 

nuniborLl, iiot, unfortunately, worth much at this period 

arid wa 1ped with other foxes ana o1d in large lots at 

priccs btwexi five axid ton 8hilling3 each (A54/111/26-30). 

After a perotratin analys of the tat1;3tics of fur 

returllf of the 1iud8ouo Bay Oor:Lany, 18G8-1924, and of 

itevillon ròre, 1913-1)24, in the regicn of Unìva B.y, 

Eltoii eociuded tbat the porulations of th to pcie 

off()x 

pructically always . . . ven up and do'n toethor. 
. ... t oorme:d.on 'ias very c?ce , and can harcJ.y 
be aoribcd to purely trading influuces, Liìoo 

th(;ro 1 F:u11 a wLde ifírnc in colJ.ecting 

grounds, and. different bias in the Ind1in nd 

E:T;k:Lo 1urts . I ì iot icary to flog xìy 

further the dead Ur.va fox. I think that .uiy 

rctcnatIo ra1o1 o' bio2.cgit ouid arce that 
Uníava had for these Íi.fty-ven years a real, 
terrific, occi].lation in oxe&, that had foz°iìed 

ozio of tilO chief thexies o life o people livir 
i_fl that region; and tiiat it had cycle uEua11y 
of frox three to four yearz (iton 1942: 423). 

e thc continued, ii a further chapter, to dercnetrtto that 

t;.*j C'Ole ol' fox populaticn reetod on tho cycle of the robo 

'.x.d 

Third - a very ditnt third - aion the retur.a in 

V1ue, but oily sixth ifl nurnbrs cf skirn3 traded, was otter. 

: . tL.n Cti ekins ot this water-lcvjr anina1 CI'O trou.t 

. 

L. J-t w, uiit: thO .. i'ior ft.u.' ai ot 

treoj. Perh:ps it ra lose corion than the xaartcn b'rt, 

r it .au 1C3 i1Y trPPed (Liarccr 191 : 121-124). 
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Fourth in valuo and third n numbex of skins were 

door-kifl, that i, caribou hides. More t1an 5,000 deer- 

f3kifl %ere taken to market and , although tho sum thcy realized 

%(18 not groat (about C9OO) , thia aniiiial wao , in certain 

re8pCCt3, the rno:;t valztbie of all the iîatural reource of 

the region, for it sustained the Irdjar.s , mnd it Thrujd an 

ou3entîtl part of the food of the Ekirnc md of the trador3 

The ckj.nB, being heavy, bulky and diffîeuit to 

trnxsport ciy diEtance , iiaut aU have boon taken very near 
'ort ChImo. Probably th traders obtzined the ,reatcet 

oí'. by their on efforts , for they reistzd puying 

the Indiana Lor thom, hopn thereby to erco12rae th to 

hunt iarten. 

Thora are rnany deot'iption. of the cari.hou horc3 of the 

Qubeo.-Labrador peninsula. )lton (1942: 362-309) arid harper 

(1961: 129-144) have euxnniarized and com,iented oi this 

ZtOUjy literatura. 
Todays what appear to kayo b3c ri thrce 

tin herd;) Of c:.ribou ar3 reduced to tiny fractions o the.Lr 

tL..X 11uriberß and they no lonier follow their E'iratm.y 

tjitL, which cLean deicribed in his ictos. 

Thero are twc varieties of the rein-deer - the 
miratori, ar:td the stat1ory or wood-deer: the 
latter is a much larçer annal , but not uthrt; 
tuo rier flr:. Ctrcfli:.iy n1rAerou, 1f.i;'ratir.ß in 
:(i:c; z.t rrt±e1r Efld. C:1JrV4,r l' 

.Lr:; cn tìieir r.rch, frolA which they eeldQrn dûviz'tt. 
T}c dCe8 make their ap:ear:nce at U.ìvì 

[ 
iCc.k] 

river Ceneri.1y in t;he )ei1mnin:: f izrch, CCiZ 
?Ct and directii th.ir courue over tr.e 

b.irrr Crcuflds the coaì b , until ticy reach 



Goorkret River, where they halt 
to bring forth 

their young, n the rnorti c Juì-e . ianti3 the 

buo]3, boina ài.vicLed luto 
.ieparate herds, pursue 

direct course thrOufi2 the 
intcrior, Íor to 

Earno river, aiìd reìain ecattered about 
on the 

uppclr part3 of it until 
the mouth of L3epteriber, 

whcn thoy aL3embie , and pr00%ed ßJ.owly towards 

the coast . By this tii the does move orward 

toward2 the interior , the 1aijxs iiz now 

uificicit 1;r'nath to acecrnpary thoni, and 

f':']iow the bn!cs of George's 
kivr until they 

t!eet thø bucks, 'ihn tx ruttir: CCUOB 
in the month oi October; the whole her pr000d 

to5ethor, thrQu3h the 
terirr, bo the piace 

whence thcy came (a1iace, 
oi. 1932: 253-254). 

McLean' 3 view that there wero two 
variotie of caribou 

ßYppOrted by ccionco. 
The rost recent thvetigator of 

cLr:ì bou taonory has ocncludec.ì 
tìit i.rLfer Is oo circ- 

o1ar species, :1th a nL'rer cf Eub-sjeciflc 
variations 

( nfloiä i 62 ) . Forweriy thore were thou,ght 
to be two 

Uj'4Ci 1n th Q.ucbec-Labradcr pcninuia, 
the eastern 7ocd1ath 

cir1bou ( ìJ29.) and the barren-growid 
caribou 

(. fkc.i4) (Harper 1961: 129, 139). 

Fzkj.00 brought in the items that 
ere fii'th, seventh, 

e;ti, ard ninth in order cf value .tn the returns. They 

vra, ro'-'pectivoiy, rcndord oil £ro 
rrii IJJai8, :airu 

,*."t ivory, and whibcne. Together thoe 

ttt'r3 CttrrLe' jurt over £800. ThC tracio Uitil thO £SkifliOS 

It havc been very much greater than 
it 1i the tradr3 

d t!'ìer a i,frtii1r tii.j oncura3ed the 

. 

Pi:L The reiinir proJuct broht to rkt were 

t ':ffiCi(Jflt1y r1w;)rou3 OX' rofitab1e to iorit disou1on 
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Ire. They will be found 11ted below in adicusion o 

tho economics of the Ungava vonture. 

A word thou1d, neverthe1eís, be eaid about an ania1 

that waB conDpiCuou in its relative abtence, the bcaver. 

hy the beaver ehould ho so acaree in the interior of the 

Feniroula is unknown. There have been few otudie anywhere 

of tho faotorL3 that contro]. distribution and population of 

thie valuable animal , anc3. nono at all in the interior of the 

Quoboc-Labrador peninsula , although rocently a prorarnxne o! 

reocarch hae boon undertaken in the lower Rupert River bacin 

(irolot 1965). The uiial' spread eee likely to have 

toou inhibited by the physical conditione of the interior, 

for alder, eno of ite preferred foode, io abundant around 

lakee and along streaine in the valleys of the platcau. 

Pinlayoon, comowhat oxagoratin Erlandoonto report of 1834, 

had deecribod parte of the country oouth of Fort Chino ao 

abundant in beaver. But the returno speak for hie error: 

c'nly 21 9 were brouíht to market. 

The few beare caught supplied a neat that tuo Lxlians 

CrOCilly liked. Porcupine wae taken when found, both to 

' 't Lind for Ito ucoful and decorative quills. These aUhIflalL 

'ich are slow and. can be killed with a stick, were sought 

x '. Ufljtj()fl was low. Arid fn1ly the enor1ioe 11)±t, 

tthOUC.h rare, was snared for focd in the interior (Elton 

2: 254-255; Rousceau 1961: 50). ArOUfld Fort Chìo the 
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ÂrctiO 1are wa p1entffu], but it occurred only very rarely 

in the interior (Harper 1961: 36-37). 

Birci8 formed one part and fish. a very iiiportant prt 

of the diot of the native8 nd of the traders and, therofore, 

by redUOifl the oxpene of irportin proviolons, may te 

oonziidered an aupot of the returns of the fur trade. 

willow and rock pbarmigan (Lagqpa and L. mutw) 

and epruce grouse (Oanach1to caiiíden3ie) wore sometim 

¡lontiful about the pooto in winter and were thon shot or 

trapped In uots (Godfrey 1966: 107-112). But, accordii to 

::eLt)an, theL3O birds, g-hich be called partridgc8, "oaniiot be 

txiìited to a a moane of livir, a every part of the country 

affordß them food, and when nauch aimoyod at one place they 

:cve off to anothor" (;allace, cd 1932: 261). In the eprin, 

hon the ducke and gecee passed 
? 

juot after break-up on the 

inlaxid lakes, they made a welcoiie chaiage from winter fare. 

- ut the itn fly-way for the migratii wildfowl ].ay alow the 

r . .t3 of Iluthon Bay, where thoy wore, at this period, an 

°;Jefltial prt of the poopios diet and, in feathers, for.c a 

. v)1u:inou part of the tratLo roturn3 (Barn.ton 1661). 

i:eLoa interested in the po3sibility of marketix 

'itr do, In 1840 he asked what the price cf it rae ar.d 

" !t3 ho t'.:..n hd 200 or 300 pouc1c of it and hi ju. 
rrc th() method of clQZmnjfl& lt (B8/b/2/79). Governor 

1LXL rUI)ljed loftily that the price of eider down, like 
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the price of everything else, depended upon ito quality. 

Lot it be sent cloan to market, he ajci, and 'tho procoedo 

will 1iow you how far the oolloction of it Bhould be 

or.00urged" (B38/b/3/3). But the experiment oaiie to 

iothiXit, for the post was clood coon aftor thi3 exchange. 

One of the annual dutiee at every post was the autum 

firhory. At Fort Chimo, they do not ieem to have fiched the 

:okDoak Rivor near the post , finding the current too rapid 

rrA tho ncta filicci rith seaweed (B3e/o,'2/1). thdoron, 

jwit boforo closing Fort Chimo, rerarkod that the ûalxon 

t1Q) taken were "exceedingly large & rich" , but that 

they could not pre8erve more than they caught in one net 

(1338/a/8/63). It appearB, from thia remark, that with better 

nate or better knowledge of tecimiques they might have turned 

the ealnion run to practical advantage. Dut they did fih for 

t rout (to:ç and fontirali) and 

. 

'ite fish (Ç.omi cluaforr4) in the lakeß within a 

L 

tOnty_jlø .rdius of the poet. Finding the placos in thc2 

cro the fish athorcd each autum to spawn wa a satter of 

. 
tjeco and luck. They learned that 

Where Fcheriee havc been establiched, an 
Oxtrtordinary decrease has been axrnualy 
Cpor!cnccd. Our principal ctaticn produced 
I I . 

.) ' lcct iìiv. ì. i: ;z:: 
year 3000, and this autunn only 25O ¶.ìuie 

flljn off has been íuït ii every 
Fisherjee have been ctabijched Oven for a 
Couple o eaeon (B$/e/5/6d). 
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on ocoaiofls vhen th fall fihory had bCfl ma11 ath otbGr 

roVit3iOfl were Inadoquate, they had to etrin their rets 

below the ice. until 1948, the nativo method was "still 

the 3.aboriou3 procedure o diin heidi in the ice every 

5-10 oøt and. puhiiag a polo from bolo to hole to take the 

irt line under the ice" (Dunbar and Hildebrand 1953: 88). 
The ice cover on the 1ake, in 1948, varied between 42 and 

54 inches, and the variation appeared to be inversely 

correlated wit3 depth oÍ snowcovor (lbW.: 87). 

The fishery occurred at en inconvenient time, when iany 

t:ck to prcpare for winter h?d to be undertaken at the eanie 

ti:3. At Fort aeeopi, the iion were sonetixnea delayed in 

their return from Esquiir1aux Bay and had little time for 

fishing before freeze-up. In the interior the lakes vere 
1arer and the fishing return3 were niore stable . At Fort 

lscopio thoy wero usually able to preserve between 3,000 
and 6,oOo pounds of fish (B139/a/4/2d), rhereas at Fort Chiruo 
the returns wero usually lesa than 3,000 pound3. 

EisIijn wa the last resort of the Indiana, when they 
h:i1;oncd to miss the oaribou during the autuzin irations, 

tìlOy iust thon draw th ir living from the lakes, rith ureriitt±ì: teil - borir; 'ehe ic . which Is soretimcß i'rora ei ht to nine feet thick, for the purp')se o:t' ccttiii their hooks, and terh.ps rot t::ï r 

5I1T.lO fi:h uîtr a clay's haro. «ork. Lcvotheloss, they must still continue their excrtjcc till they succocd, shifting their hocL from cLe part of the lake to another, until every cpot is searched. They widerstand. 
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the art of sattin nets under the ice perfectly. 
Toai'ìE3 the latt&r end of Doeernbor hoirevor, the fich (EtiIÀ t12c deep water, and rexnain til1 to 
the latter end oi flareh. Not a fich enterc the 
riet during this period (Yallace, ed. 1932: 261). 

The recorda of the Hudson's Bay Cornpaiy, the reports of 

the ritiVCS, arid the pubii2hed aocount oí' later travellere 

in the re&.on are virtually uiliou in aertirg that no 
confidence waí to 1e placed in local reeource or food. 

That there ao food in the caribou an other anhxlB, birds, 

and fish, no one doubted. In fortunato coasons, natives, 

trdcrfl and travellers have lived in plenty. But in bad 
years, without imported ens, the traders went on short 
rat±cns and , but for good fortune , moro than once iiht have 
ntarvci, as the Indiane had starved before their arrival and 
ccntinuocj to do co until modern times (Elton 1942: 57-359). 

Life and travol 

In this rigorous environment , the Binpie probie3 of 
1Y--to-dy cLitenco oocupiod the rjority of the tradcre 

'"k1n. houro aiacl t lar part of their onor. 11U1fr ator 
COoI:j and baking, waehiri.g and mending, fol1in tIOO5 and 
Cizt tins firewood , fishing and hunting were daily ohorc; with 
uIc everyone at a roniote not wan roro or lc cr.;c:od. 

:(Jro wore also mrAy tasks of an iritorriittent natura, uoh 
.. 

n bUi1LUll and repofrmn their log.hou3ee and etoreß, makii 
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a:id I718flìifl nets, atternpta at gardenthg, 1ookin after doge, 

and Bearchiflg tho forest 
for suitable ,00d to euch th1ga 

a aXO, ath3e, and par hnd1es, untooks, ataveli, tent polee, 

canoe pdd1es ath po1e, snowhoee, 
do-1ccth, flat or man- 

hauled ide, axicl cano. Buildixig a caroo irivolvod gathering 

'orookod '-ood", uuai1y iuitab1y thaped rootG, for the canoe 

teIE, wattapo (c:ìruce roote) for sewing anI spruce 
gura for 

cau1ki the canoe. Mreiy keeping alive wars a fu11-tirae 

occupation in ciroum.tances that required 
ur-tota1 self- 

cuff ciency. 

Thore reitaiziod , of course , the aìtual conduct of the fur 

trade and its manifold aotivit±es. Treatina with the nativos, 

ihcther or not they had fuz, was a tizììe-consumin procea. 

Storokeeping, in which oiiie goods were traded, some were given 

as presents, and othcr ctillwere traded on credit, was a 

couplicated. procea not Oa3ily ZCdUCO1 to accounts. 
There 

vere nervant3' bulo, inventories, ii.dezìto, letters, and 

r3pert to WritO. Cleaning, sorti, fld Cki11 furz 

rcojvcd in 

)ujfloss. 

to cp in 

huntinc and 

r.t tho íatw 

r3nU)c)fls for 

.; :outo to 

II:, 

trade %IaE3 a tedious but ecucxitirl rt cf the 

Tho servants at each poct were reu1arly sont 
cut 

wiritor to support themselves by f1shiw and 

to undertake what trapping thoy could iar.ae 

time. Tbrouh incoipotsnce, 1anesu, or bth 

fiJ:3hing and trapping, the iervants hunto nevor 

vcry much, aìicl they re fre;uenUy driven 1y need 
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to return to the post. It was then that they were obliged 
to rely on iraported provisions, which zere aupposed. to bo 

uaod only dvrig jouri.eyn when thero wa not time to fish 
aid hwit for food. 

In addition to these Bedcntary or localized occupation3, 
there wa the íorious work of exploring rcutes into the 
Quobeo-Labrador peninsula and o tranportiii mon and goode 

to Outpof3tEi in the interior. The traders, in their atteipt 
to accorìpiir'h those ends, were, for a long tiuio, bat'flod azid 

fru3trted by the phyica1 conditions of the Quebec-Labrador 
penin8ui.a. Their exporenoe of wildorne travel had been 
&inod in country that was very different frou the high, flat, 
L2ke-etren plateau that stretched with bcri1deiing rionotor4 
ovel, aweorQ dietance. The siii1arity of lakes and r1vera, 
the sareneu of tree-lined shore5, the rarity of copiououL 
1antharkB in a un.tfori hyiiograph.y cotabine to coiffwe the 
travcller. Even today, with the aid of niodern iaps based 
0x1 aerial photographs, travel through this undifferentiated 
Oountry is difficult. 

Loß pedestrian journeys acrece a landscape of this nature 
aro virtually iDpOssiblO iii sw=ier - quite impossible if 
000nOray of tire is an icportant factor. Winter journeys 
on CflO-ïshccs, on the other hand, aro relatively ear;y, for 
thc the ewaps, boas, and lakes are transforcd from 
iliterruptions to travel into avenues for it. lirlandson 

N 
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in 1834 and McLean in 1833 croieed overland in winter fron 

Fort Chimo to Eeauimaux Bay by this eas. iut they found 

the snow, within the woodcd valleys ar.d on the smaller 1ake, 

30 dO3P and Oît that they nover atteìpted to carry the heavy 

piCeS of a tradiz outfit inland by dog-1od. or th1 

oentia1 task they had no other nìean of tranortation than 

canooi and or canoo they had firzt to find. navigable lako- 

and-riVc-r routoo. 

Tho prob1om of getting inland were, in their elements, 

Limp10 enoujh. It as a question of paddlix, tracking, and 

ortagin a canoe and baggage froii tide-water iip to the contrai 

Dlatoau c1 the peninsula, which stood at sorae 1,500 feet or 

more above sea lovel. Onco on the plateau, it 'a pooible 

to travol in nearly any direction by the 

innumorablo irreu1ar1y shaped lakes, which vary 
in size frci ponds to lakee hìmd.rod. of quar 
miles in eKtent. The lakes of each valley are 
ecrxectcd by a strcn, usutlly ±th a rapid current 
tjid %;-ithout doflrL!te banks, following tho loweßt 
lcvelr of the tmríace bot:oen lape and 11zo. 
1kO the troi ecc iaror they are oton oplit 
into. nuercu chncJ 1y laro ±laxLc ; zzzr 
the iJ:cs diohare by tro or tore outlets flowiïì3 
into the next lalce below. There rculti a 
bcwii.dorin.. üetwork of watorayo hard to follow 
cr map. Teo trea are oluc brokcì by iali; 
and L:t3 fl Cx3tl)l0 of the uni1crity of the z'ade, 
it y be miticnod thot the 1arii1to ivor abcvG 
the Grand Falls can be ascended to the hcacth of 
both 1t13 níth branchocs without a portage 
(Io 19: 51). 

The 1a}j Itciam3 proved unreliable az guideì and unhelpful 

&3 CnOCnOI1. The tradors could, sorntiaei, find a reluctant 
: 

k 
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giide to 3it exploration but they had. to sind out by 

trial and error, vi,tvauy uraiìec3. by the Inc11ais , which 

routeE W11O bo3t Euited for transportizig goods. Trial arid 

01-ro)? was a 1ow ar4 jairitul method of earoh, 'i1th one routo 

Into the interior aítor another tried arid found antii. In 

fact, thoro no 3ing1e route that qai obviously best and 

t1y finally had to uso a supply route that wa the bad best 

(if aU. the posihilities. 

Broadly speaking, there are four directions of access to 

thu trapezoid of the Quebec-Labrador eninu1a. That from 

the south iias used by the Indians. iith their 1i'ht canoes 

L\fld indiíforcnce to efficient ue of time, they were able to 

follow sorie of the very steep rivers that pour down from the 

..aurentide Scarp to the 3t. Lawrence iüver. Thu Huìtoz's 

ray Comany, however, never atterDted to carry an outfit 

in1and from the south. 

The Ccany had Iiiited cucces freie the weít. The 

.:jcr rjvx's flowin luto htìdon Bay had been explored cturit' 

4..0 ti' dcaì before i?crt Ohio wa built aLd,. in 1316, 

: Icbuter otab1ished a post at Lake Lichicun, about 

I ,7Q foei above sea level. 

Irtcs frc the {Enctiain] coit with trade 
C'!;3 tc.()}: vn or cíit to :e the 

y . ci. u.czt 
iv..r, otiatin more tn cvty pertzros 

L'. ;cll L3 3.1c!ITOW CI'(S (Ï ill1O'J 11O) 
'w:re -:r(U rocs thrtc::U to rip oon 
tl:o botto;3 01 thcir c:roee. In 1u55 new route 
L' e ji. u.n tIv r z 3d ut th cvcrn 

I: . 

lij (Wiflis 1963: 1ii. 
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The port it Lake ichicun wa clo2od from 1822 to 1334, 

whon the Company re-opened it aM built an outpost at Lake 

Iniap±8kaU with the intention of coiunioatng tiirouh them 

with Fort Chimo (Davies and Johnson, eds. 1963: 313-316). 

But the poiit at Lake Kaniapiokau proved to bo the limit ot 

canoe upp1y trox Hudson Bay, and there tras ver auy 

oorrnwiicatton between these posts and Ungava Bay. 

When, in 1828, Hend.ry had. exploz'ed an overland route 

from Hudson Bay to Ungava Bay, he had. to i7iako 29 portaeß 

from Richmond Gulf to the height o land and another 24 iii 

deoend1ngJ,areh River to lingava Bay (Wi1iian 1963: 11v). 

It as plain that Fort Ohizo could ievor be supplied frou 

Huthon Bay and. supplies or the Company's attenipt to exp1ot 

the interior from the north had to b brought by ship. But 

lt proved as imposib1e to domi.nate the interior frozil the 

north a from the eouth and vest. Erlandson had required 

four sLall cuioo and elev3n men to carry an outït of only 

13 piocs to octablih Fort Nascopie on Lake PetitzulkaFau, 

"whuich iiaffioiont ¡neuno of Tran3port", ìicLean observed, 

"Ofltiroly precluded the poosibility of upplyir the L intr1cr] 

Di.strict, even a inie Out Post, with anything equal to 

an aip] Outfit" (B33/e/5/2d). Under ¡icLoant direction, 

tho tr(ie:: Cp1Cred caxoc routc up the 

Ly livor ycte, the JhaIs k1ver drainao , tnd the Go orce 

hiver drainao &Ei II1OLflB oÎ reach1n Lake Petitaikaau. 
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They repeatedly found the upper reachei of theee routes 

too øhoal for' canoes and more than once had to abandon their 

attempt to reach Port iaBeopie from Fort Chimo or to leave 

part o:t their bag1gage behind. 

There aro £ew activitieB rore pleasant than paddlfrk a 

canoe down a ooth fast streai or arouuid a lake but the 

work of trackirLg and portag1ni a canoe upstream ziay be 

wifavourably compared with the labour oÍ Slcyphua, ';hose 

boulder was, at least, neither fragile nor peri3hable. 

Thc course o' hi$ work did not 11e along tite bed of a 

mountainous Etrea1t nor, In. the legend, i there any nexticn 

of nosquitoeß and black flio. Difficult though thi work 

be, all other dicoforts of wi1dorneD travel rale beside 

the eo.itinuou toriient offered by the hordes of bitin inect. 
This icource, bin beyond easy dosorpticrn, Î3 1oaroa1y 

ncntioned 1n the reports and lettorø ro1atth to the Ungava 

vonturo. 

These biting ineeti, rnc.squitce3 (Culo and Aedea) ami 

black flies i.rt233:L, and C'ithia) are well 

known in all ub-Arcie zOnes and have provoIed many a heart- 

mit cry Íron torturod. wrlter6 who have described these 

!o;;1ofls. If clear scientific evidence is lacking that the 

im3E)ct hordes of the interior cf the Quebec-13brdor pen1r:fu1a 

aro unique in the extreíiity of their nuer and blood- 

thirutio3, there ;ts at least litrary evidence to support 
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the contention (Cooke 1954). O± the two, blackilios are 

by far the ware affliction. Rouz6eau in phraoee that 

contrive to ott the hyciterical tono ran.y i'riters have brought 

to the subjoct, havi d2cribed them well. 

Les raouchec ioire qu'on rpire, qu'on 
(triauo et qui ncuß iaicent eflJaflgîantSS , 

font proquo oublier le nudes de rarinouins. 
Lo er (J.' avaler une tasso ãø ohooelzt , trente 
bestiolos y tombent. O:.i ne peut ferir un 
carnot do netos an hcatcbe. Le cIel en 
ot par:oiß obouro1 au point de rendre la 
photogrpkiie ipo8ibio . lrrnobilibó dazas 
la terte un jour do pluie, en qute de 
ßtati3tiqtleß, aDre un siple vaporisation 
d D.D.., j'ai Svaiu i pluD de aix i.11e 

lci caclavreß gîeat daiw la pctite tonte 
(i.oueau 1964; 49). 

It is not too much to uget that, bofore the development 

of rìodern incect' ropellent, thuo iiwct caused greater 

&uffering than the intensity of winter cold. 

Pirally, in 1842, I4cLean dieovered a practicable canoe 

route to the interior freni the eawtern side of the peninsula. 

Ïnited 01' spending weeks tracking and portaging up 

1noreairì:i;3.1 uìllow treans to the plateu, he ft'3. at 

Bit; Hill, below Grand i'alls o tho ffailton River, a portage 

WIro it wa po3sible to gain in a few dayBt hard work about 

i ,000 cet oC elevation, the greater part of the ascent to 

.. the This portage, no doubt risjhtly clescribcd az 

"PUr(atory on earths' (Gonnolly n.d.: 131), led £rorn the deep 

' 

Wtlley of the ilainilton River to a cerioi of sra11 l:e on 

the Jstoi itelf The tr.i'dcrc could tnn t i.e t'ielz' ca ue 
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throuSh these lakeB back to the Hamilton Rivor above the 
I 

Grand Fa113. They never attet'ipted to supply Fort Chimo 

by this route and probably lt would havø been jtpossjb1y 

difficult to carry suppliea overland 90 far in oiie sunmer. i 

Thero is, in ropect or the ur trade, 1es to ay of 

the rob1ertothe Indians had to face in livivg and trave11in, 

throu.ß;11 the intrior. Unlike the traders, who tried to £ot 

£ro one »laoo to another with maximum 8peod , the ILdiar8 

were living what was to them an ordinary life while ori tha 

Inovu. They travelled as families, r.ioving slowly, stoppir 

where eozwenient , with no flxd plan of r.iovcmGnt and no 
echedule tighter than that inipoed by the sea3cn. They 

hLtCì littïO bagae and found tbir food. along the way. They 

know the country, or such parts of lt as hold. food enouph for 

thox, and they had. in their undorctandiug of the behaviour 

and aoveinento of the aniwa1s a resource imknowri to the traders. 

Their i:depend.enoe was offensive to th traderß. Yet, 

lt iu íroiii the iiac1i.ns ' point Of view tht 'the prob1cm of 

travel ought to be reE;ared. It aS durir the winter, 

CJI1coia11, the early winter, when days ere shorte$t, 

1011 nioct often and. lay deep and soft in the forest, wheu, 
in ohort, trave]. was at it harde3t, that the tradcre wantI 

.. 

11 

to ab.ir1t' the ocurlty of the c&.ribou herds ai turn 
. 

i 

to Ltuitj the inedible ri.arton in the hungry country of 
th;: interior. A Fin1yon admittad, th Iackapi2 arced 



that the covxtry 2outh ol' Fort Chinio was "a Fur Country, 

but thoy) í3ay nothing 013e Can b ot in it except Fro" 
(238/0/2/13). It 1 not, on refleotion, urriin that 

tha L'idiana ro±used to )eavo Fort Chimo when caribou vere 

plcntifu.I there. 
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THE 1'ATIVE PBOPLES 

The nativeti o Greenland and. of the New World were a 

match In warfare Thr the Norzeen, the first Europeans to 

come arnong thex. Indeot, the colonising enterprise of the 

Groenlanders in Vin1and, beiin about 1000 A.D. , wa abandoned 

aftEir a tew years because of the cuperior numbor3 of the natives 

(called 3kZaO1in3 by the Nore), ,hose onity the Nore 

settlers ha.d arou3ed. By the mid-l6th century, however, the 

European rodiccoverers of the coasts of northeastern 1orth 

America wore superior to the Indian5 and Eskimos in arme, 

moans of traxi$port, etratefy, and social organization. 

In eastern Canada, a everywhere in the Americas, the 

nativos, whatever resistance they might offer, wero ultimately 

obliged to eubrmiit to econonilo, political, and cultural 

dorjnatjon by criigrant from the Old World arid by the over- 

incroainj nwnber of their descendant3. However, the Indiane 

of tho northern forests and the Eskimos of the Ârctio coasts 

wore able to preserve longer than their eouthern neighbours 

their own cultures and ways of life. Until our own day, the 

D1l:10 roource of value in their vast territories was the 

1iyLt, ca;ily jortable pelt of fur-bear1g aniìial3. o 

iather the harve3t of pelts, the trader required the assistance 

or tie wandorin nativos. But, for the trader's purposes, it 
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was riot nocesary for the natives to modify e3ent1a11y their 

,Ry o: lilo. It wa enough for the nativee to turn their 

prrnary attention from the hunting of large anma1 for meat 

to the trapping of inall manina1e for fur. Jven this 

relatively rìodet adaptation of native life wa difficult to 

introduce to the Indians of the Quebec-Labrador peninsula. 

It was fortunate for the incorporators of the Hudson's 

Bay Company that the fur their servants first chiefly sought 

was beaver, and it was doubly fortunate that the Indians with 

whom they dealt from the first were those of the Rupert River 

district, inhabitants of lands rich in. beaver. The beaver 

and the muskrat aro the only fur-bearing anhia1s in Canada 

that oocur in large etatie populations and yield not only a 

saleable pelt but also a nourishiri meat. And in the whole 

aro of the Hudson Bay coast, only the Indians of the southern 

Hudson Bay and James Bay lowlands could turn for even part of 

tho year to hunting a fur-bearing animal, the beaver, alrnot 

to the exeluion of other aniraale, without fear of starvaten. 

The officers of the Hudson's Bay Company realized only 

slowly that in the interior of the Quebeo-Labrador peninsula 

they had found a aitution that was, in some important reST:OCtS, 
flØr to them. iot only were the conditions impoced bi the 

1LjLZl (;oorLtpiiy of the reion iore rigorous than they were. 
in Oneral, usad to, but the nativos also, in their natorial 

tuljd Coojal cultures, differed froni their distant rolative 
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south and et of I1udon Bay. 

The Indiane In question were iember of .klgonkian 

11rguißtic rtock, a croup that includeB the Abnakie, Micmacs. 

Ia1ecitea, Algonquins, Ojibways, and Swampy Bay Crees and 

that occupied moßt cf eastern Canada and parts of northern 
Now England. This northerrmiot group of the Algonkian3 is 
known to history as the Naskapi Indians, a name variously 
spslled..* The first ethnological study of the I'aikapi and 

of the Tingava Bay Ekthoe was prepared by L.fl. Turner (i94) 
of the Smithsonian In3ttUtjOn, york based on his residence 
in Fort Chiio between 1882 and 1884. Earlier pubiihed 

ooiment on these people, except for the rerarks of John 

IcLean (Wallace, ed. 1932), had been little more than passing 

acknowledgenont of their existence. The archives of the 

Hudson's Bay Comtany rerath a virtually unminod source of 

anthropological information about them. 

Fluch has been written on whether or not the Nackapie, 
who occupicd the centra.l he1ht of land and the forccted upper 
roaches of northward-draining rivers, are a croup dIstinct 
from thoir southern relatives, the Montanais, who traditionally 
occupied the northern shore of the St. Lawrence River and the 

upper reaches of the rivers tributary to the St.. Lawrence. 

* Dyke (1967: 80) listo nineteen spe1l1r of th 
¶i2he spelling used by F.. Speck is preferred by most 
modern authorn and is used 11re. 
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The OOflOÇfl13US of anthropo1oist8, as well 
as the opinion of 

anyone who 13 acquainted with both 
group8, i that, dep1te 

djfference3 owing to geographical 
separation, the two groups 

are essentially indi3tingui$hable 
(Harper, 1964: 3-13). 

However theoe Xndiana may be categorized 
frein an 

anthropological or linguistic point 
o view, or preient 

purposeB they may be ooiiidored as ditinot 
but related groups, 

for it was in this ¡ranner that the 
traders of the Hudson'e Bay 

Company regarded them. The flaskapi traded princially first 

at Port Chirao, thon at 1'ort Nascopie, and at the 8atollito 

posts of these cain depot3. The Nontagnaia traded almost 

exclusively at North Weat River and at 
the King's Posts. 

The Eastmain Iniian (whom anthropoloGiste consider to be 

olosely related to Montagnais and Naskapis, 
but distinctive 

in themselves) traded into posts of 
the Eastrnain and Rupert 

River diotriota but sometinee visited the 
northcrn posts. 

The Indians of Lake Iiistassini play no part 
in these pages 

nor, more surprisingly, do those trading into tLs outposts 

at Lake Nichicun and Lake Kaniapiskau. 

When Fort Chimo was established, the 1Iaskapi Ïndians 

nuiiìbered only 250 to 300 

about 50 Indians visited 

1834, Fixilayson compiled 

The numbers must refer 

.'- 

IiidianB, who ;.i.t "bY th 

41 

persons. Erlandson report3d tJît 

thE: post in 1833 (B38/e/1/2) In 

a list of 51 Indians (B38/z/1). 

to hunters alone. In 1844, tho 

r.uo of 1ccLtpies", nubcred 
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64 marrIed men, 74 riarried women, 73 ladB and boys, and 

65 girls (B153/b/2/15), a total population of 276 persono 

or 4 . 3 tirns the number of married men . If all th married 

lIlen reported in 1844 were huntoro, there was a rather surprising 

increase o Thurtee hunters over the Ligures given by Erlandson 

eleven years earlier. But perhaps a few, at least, of the 

narred mn listed in 1844 were too old or infirni to hunt, 

and it is possible l3o that a few famlios had not yet 

visited Fort Chiiio by 1833. 

Indians visited Fort Chino for the first time on 

11 3epternber 1831. They were evidently used to trading: 

they had been at an outpost of Lake iiotasini and some of 

thorn had vicitod Okak that saac sumner. "They browht nothing 

but a few parchzient deerikins , for which they demanded a high 

price " (Davies and. Johneon , odo . i 963 : I 57) . iIore Indianu 

caine in mid-Ilovomber, and they also brour .. ht only deerskins 

: 161). Finaiïy in Iy 1632, indians traded their 

firt f'urs, martens. otters, arid deerskins. Finlayson, in 

hs very first reaarks on the Indians, wrote: "I really would 

vcrte more on the faith of an Esquimaux than On that of an 

Indian" (Ibid.: 157), a feeling that his and hi iuccesaors' 

later experiences confirmed. 

At the end of Outfit 182, Fin1ayon coplainod that they 

- 

'vore "the most suspicious and faithiee set of Indians I ever 

had to demi with' (B38/o/1/2). Worse stili, 



u.. they are abject slave3 to rum and' tobacco 
and are fond of finery. They are a ßu2plcious, 
deceitful and thiovish set of Indianíi, and no 
confidence io to be ut in arythin they say. 
They have a1way variad in their inorrtion 
rcpooting tho Country when often queetioned 
of tho saine subject. Ït wiLli be very readily 
perceived by this account of the Indiano, that 
they nui; be sharply dealt with bÍore they are 
properly domesticated. . . (B38/e/1/2d). 

'Thcy are a lyin. overroachin thievish st and are a 

Strickitß Licic] contraßt to the pcor wisuspectirig honost 

character oi thoir neighbours the Esquimau' (B38/o/2/1 i). 

Erlandson, who had spent the winter of 1532-1833 at 

South River House, a temporary outpost of Fort Chimo, acreed: 

'TAs to their character, I shall simply say they are the most 

deceitful, lying, thiev±sh race of Indians I ever dealt with, 

proud, independent" (Davies and Johnson, eds. 19G3: 23). 

Pour yeare later, he added, "Without exception, the Ungava 

Indianu are ouch habitual liars, that they cairnot on the most 

CQ11i1Cfl oocasions, and ;hen their interests are not concerned, 

speak the trith" (B38/e/4/4d). 

ioLeunreported hi impr3Lion that cor3z.ion with nost 

Indians they cre filthy in their Tcrson and general Ilabitr3, 

but of all Indians, to theco the pals of uperlativc flithinese 

r:uL3t be yieldo' (D38/e//8). He held then to be also "the 

rost lccuacjeus of all Iruianz ... thO ].ouctcE;t seaizer having 

a1':ay the best argunent, reQuiring only to eorc1se the 

Ltrcrth of his Lunas, not his rea$on, to Calli bla point 
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for they all chatter together at the same 
tieH (B38/e/5/Sd). 

Difforix froi all other Indianz in most respects, 
the dit'eroice invariably to their diadvaiitas, 
they a10 differ in the ìart.er in which tiey 
reeive a hit3 Chier" who ay happen to mtor 
their disgut111 Lod(e5, every eye stares at him 
but not a ilana or ioot movs to of'er hi any 
acco=odation, he sits or tanìc as be p1eaeB, 
& after th first ce1ing oi curiosity i over, 

he i, no mora noticed. than one of their doestio 
Cur)t (i33/o//a-6i). 

"Were Ï te value each I.rten a skin. 1i.e., or ,ade 

beaver)," Finlayaori reported in 1833, "they say they would 

hunt fur anirnals ; but so lon,g as they can supply their wcnt 

by trading leather and reat, they will bi indifferent about 

hwting ariythin else besides decr...' (B38/e/1/d). Luts 

in fact, he was at that xaoment relying on them to supply 

Fort Chioith reat because he had no post hunter, nor would 

any of thc Indians oensent to hunt regularly or the post. 

During the next outfit, he cornplainei that seNo perzuasion 

could induco them ... to leave the Coast here they wore 

Lwitng caribou] for tIte Interior to huiit Fm' (B53/e/2/2). 

he Indian3 had "no zeal to snake good hunts, ai oc as they 

can procure a ufficîent nuiDbor of iartii or other Furs to 

buy a quantity of íuiunition enou&1 to last them a crain 

period they rest satlBfieU. Their onlr talk iii about Deer 

Lfld Dxr huntin3 (/e/2/1O). 

In 1833, IIcLean subtantial1y repeated Fin..ayson'e 

COzplajflt3. Their "rovii about" he coniderd, 



... enoourae a Epirit of independence, which 
rrovent3 the ccnt:iemon in thiß quarter from 
introduoir reguiation , that might tond. to 
rake thea more iidutriouo , a re3uït which it 
i13 flOW ßUffiCiE3fltlY W(11 kflowfl kiixi treatment 
alone can never prcxiuce . Jtr and a tbcrouii 
conviction of their dependence upon im, in 
conj.ino t lün with kin3. treatzcnt judiciously 
appliel iiight have some effect in producing 
a chance for the better (BO/e/5/1O). 

Before the Ungava venture , the iaskapis had been in the 

habit o sending some of thoir elderly iron do''m to t3ie trading 

po;ts alOflß the Bt. Lawrence Rivcr'u north shore with the furs 

they had killed and frorn thin circurntanoe, a certii do'ee 

of cotideration became attached to the Parties so er2trustci, 

which ultinatoly obtained for them the designation of' hiOEf3, 

1ut the Tt1e is not supported by the least authorityt' 

(333/c/5/3). 

Fínlayson oonidored the askapis had been. flj5j 

by the lato opportition, that is, the North West Company, for 

they 'derned about 100 por cent above the 11 U.y standard 

[at r)rt Chiio)" (Povies ad Johnson, ada. 1%3: 194). They 

had, th the pasti goncr:ily vinitcd the Kiig's Poits or. 

Eoquii:aux ay in the winter and had "kIlled a sufficient 

flurbor of Ì5eaver otter and rnarten or their way] to purchase 

a sto of r.ocesary articico, such as trns tobacco arid 

r ... 11i5 afior thor rcturlL htLcr !i the oiio::!i 

ctLrsr4 nover thought of hunting a skin until their neceosities 

Ob1jE;:-d t!on to ïtzrt again for the above nientiocd posts. 



The consequence is these travellera a1oxe know how -to trap 

a beaver" (Dav1c arid Johnson, ech. 1963: 232). 

They were, voLean admitted, "extroniely libera]. towards 

cach othert' (J333/e/5/7d). A hunter brought whatever meat 

he had killcd into caïip to be equally shired by the community. 

"Thoy are not Fur 1{untert nor is the mode of Life they lead. 

favorable to it, the Chace of the D-r leadí them to the 

barren parts of the Country , while the fur-bearing anirle 

are only to be found in the Woods, iìoreover ths fvorite 

occupation £uritthes theit with all thoy require" (]333/e/5/7cl). 

They did uot require cloth, but wore caribou 1cin clothing. 

Their "extrmeiy limited %ants extended only to gunr, 

aLnmunition tobacco, kettles, axes, azid knives. "Nor do 

they ppor arxious to obtain anyth!ng elo we possess, unless 

by illicIt nean, tor they are notorious thieves in addition 

to all taer other good cìual1ti" (B35/o/5/8). 

T1-e iaskpi Indians were, according to the united 

tOt1ï:2.3,r o; iinlayEon, Lrlzd1don, and iLcLo - cuipiciou 

fithl3c, d.ocoitful, lying, thiovich, proud, independent, 

Overreaching, filthy, and. lazy. In support of the foreoin, 

rny ore oiervation as unpta..tJ.0 and a unfvourble 

rtiht b added, bûth froii the records o± the iiudon'3 B.ay 

CC1.ij and from the publiehed literatura. 

What may be a1d in the iakapis' favour? Elton?s 

: 

pOrcoìtivo ry of t1e nai1ure and coiie f eo:laint3 
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dioplea5ure aB they aptear to have done nothing in the way 

of fur hunting." It appeared, however, when Alder returid, 

that 0113 O the Indiane had taken h1t debt at For-t Trial 

during the winter of 1839-1840, but he hd jmruently traded 

bi furs at Fort Chimo the fo11owin ounirner. '5ueh conduct 

as this made ite hic debtor for a threshing which he received 

accoding].y as weil a ny han and feet could 1ve it 

(B3'3/a/8/17d). 

In the litany cf hunan faults attributed to the aIapit, 

one staiith out as an anoialy, that 12, the quality of 

iuendonco. The tradort were weil used to Ind.iane who 

'were supiciou, to Indian who had, indeed all of the vic 

claiinGd for the Nashapis, but they were not uced to indopendent 

Indiane. Although the Naskapis era said to be "abjet slaves 

o:e and tobacco", that was a manner of speaking. They 

could do without rm and tobacco, just a they could do 

without or with very lIttle of everythir 013e the trade 

at Fort Chino had to offer. Gtn they already had .tnd their 

only 3ential Waflt was aramiition, which they could obtath 

elsewhere if they tioubled to walit the ditaiice. Fort Cithao 

wa a convenience to them becauie it lrras near gooì caribou- 

hunting country, but its existence wa by no iea e$ential 

to thofl. The Indians could not , therefore , b permiaded, 

Cajoled, bribed or bullied irto doing what they did not :ih 

to do, so loris they had enough to eat. 
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The xiateria1 valuoB oÍ a eubsitenee hunter are aU in 

tor of food, and to these Indians of the interior, food. was 

caribou. i the trador had clearly uuderctood the 

imp1ictions of thlo fact, they wo-ulU perhaps have expecteã 

1eE aict they r.ight perhaps have learned how to obtain rnor. 

Iore LibrraJ4ty oi paymcnt, which Goverxor irnpion h d ft!.ited 

time Rnd fiX1 was both the ueans of advancivu trade and of 

o1vilizfr the ìative , waz zio coirLort to an oìpty f3tonaoh. 

The relation of the Naapi Indians to Fort Chino io arother 

exp1e of Profoor Richte cor.c1ucion that i» tral .. e with 

Ind.iaim the price nohari1m did not work. They were brcicned 

enouh tradrti to exploit competitIon and an alterzintivo 

iarkot, but un-Europ3an in their raction to better price$ 

(Rich, 19GO: 49). 

What the Naskapis thought of the traders , a1thouh not 

beyond inagination, ìt certainly berond the posibi1ity of 

dernomtratjcn. Here were strrger cone into their land who 

could not hunt rìd who, therefore, needed their wlp in 

(ott! iat. The strn3r had oods to tr:e but, 

Xtrordiiry to thcj Indinn rind, they wanted, not x'.eat on1r, 

but fir a15o, and, more extraordinary tti11, they wmted to 

ry 1eE2 fcr the furs tbar the 1nciian 1r.ew they could et 

el 'e'1 r're . FIr:i3r, to taer e;:reced I1iar te 

tre Lure t t1m when th trader did not, in fact, have 

enouCli OCd to trcde fcr tho1i. iThe aburiity of the 
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1itLtiOfl %fEi not 109t on Erlandson, but h found no humour 

mit. 

BideB, being coiietites dectituto of the rnot 
rìcssary articles of tradin( goods, being told. 
at one time that a hi would arrive with 
fleCo3sary uiplìs, which did not airivo, 
at another time that rn cuid arrive anti a 
trading pcst be etth1ithed. in the intorior, 
which proved equally fallacious , they began 
even at that early rriod to comider ur a 
parcel cf :ool3 ocine hither to deceive thcm 
O38/e/4/4). 

Tho aapis were even lez politically minded. than 

their neighbours. They had no chiera and. no codal oranza- 

tion lar&r than the faniily, rhich wa , except ixi omernc!e, 

clf-u1ï'1cient. Somotime a few farilies gathered tcthez 

into all noble bands. They had no eneiie3 but 1kiiioi, 

and the Hdson's By Company had. made peace between these 

mnoiont foes by arning the skimo. They had. ìo forial 

alliances with other tribes and. no ooia1 or ritual inctttu- 

ticnr to facilitato trade. Indeed, the only important 

element oí their material culturo lacking to thea (before 

tiey banto deind upon amiunition for gun3) as birchbark 

(ioushuau, 1964: 42). Because birchbarz i too heavy and 

bùky to be transported raw in the way of trade the 1akapis 

cre acciwtcmed to make, from time to timo, a long journey 

to find it and bring it back in the form of a c::noe. 

"If over o liberally treated hore" Finlayon wrote. "thoy 

rjJ1 etui vij1t tho posts on tho Gulf unlec8 I could furxich 
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thw with Bark Lox' thoir cauoe" (B33/e/2/1O). 

an attempt to gain sorne ixnpres8ion of emotional life 

amontS the northeastern Algonkiam at the time 
oÍ' their first 

contaot with European3 , Halloweil ha analyzed the writin. 

of carly epIorcrì ami lnis3ionarieß. Personality traits that 

ei3rße from his eoriposito picuro (Hallowell, 1946) aro 

iotionaì restraint, :thhibiton, stoioi3in, desire to ploaso, 

euppression of hostility, repression of anger, an independence 

of authority and. of i.oeia1 pressure. These emotiona ouid 

COr,3 re1oae in euch actions a slander, jeering, riiilery, 

.afl lauhtor substitutes for revongo nd outlets oÍ 

hotiiity and they led to forms of apparent docitiulnesi 

in place of aggression or assertive behaviour. 

The traders probably never suspected and certainly 

did not underitand the essentially religious philosophy 

cf tie noLadic huntrs, a world view described with much 

cre by Speck, whose classic onoraph 

reire'cnts 1 liCtiTC ' S 

'«'rk (speck, 1935). SpCOk attenptc to show how each 

:ftjj im.ividua1ly sowht a hariiaony betieen the seen 

wrId anc the unseen world and hoï hic actionB vere 

Influenced or governed by the presences of the umeen 

wcr1d, chi.cly throui dreats. 

I: 
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that the least exertion eiab].ei them to 
jronu'e thoir very 1iiited ant; ad the 
skíì ot tie rein-deer afforcl2 thtri the most 
coafortablo o1othin they oou.ld possee. 

But 11oLean also aw their $uturo , aiia he riht1y prophesied 

that 

As traìin poets, however, are now established 
on their lands, I doubt not but artificIal ranto 
will, in time, be ortated, that may beooe as 
jnciiopennable to teïr comict a thoir reßent 
real wants. All the arts of the trader are 
exercIsed to produce ouch a reu1t axd those 
arts never fail o u1tirato success. Lyon 
durng the last t',o ywirs of y ir.anagemci.t, 
the dend Cor certaî artieJ.e of Euroren 

reatIy 
ed, 1932: 261-262). 

It must have been these new4elt wants that brought the 

increase ifl nartens thirin YcLoan's last years at Fort 

Chimo , eulIiinatiDa in the bumper erop in Outfit t 842. 

Ths Ekiraos 

Oti 31 Áuust 1830, when Eskimos loarnod for the first 
ti12i of tilO existo neo of Fort Chimo and "the object of cu' 

ViEiti.g then, they expressed their Joy by the most uncouth 

cd frntjc capers . . . ' At the end of this jubilant 

introduction, Firilayscn "told thEm to go and encp a 
l:ort dtanc froixi ur camp, nd they went 0fr iwmediately, 

ìOpir and d-ncir as they went alo" (Davies and .John$.Qn, 
eda. 1963: 115). In his f:lrst armual report, Fii1ayson 

-' 
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rcord0d "they are ail th mosthonet and inoffenaiv 

sva:(a in tho woric but grcat cnua1teta" (B38/e/1/3). 

Two ye3r 1atcrir 1i addecl It j really a j1eauro to deal 

with the EL3cIui!flx. iri Ccarjcon of tho lndian whom no 

kinctheiL can attach" (B30/b/2/33). 

By 1833, aboul 50 huntor and their 1ail±e, that i, 

about 200 kita, had visitod ?or- Chirio (B38/e/1 /3; 

B3/e/2/8) . Once o th firt uceeLEe of ort Chia o waa 

the ond1n ci' th h.otil1ty that had e:itd £ror tiae out 

of m1i.d between the Ekio arid the northern Indiane The 

two groupe neîer b9oae r?zlly £riendJ4r (and intcrvarriago, 

o,cn in modern t1ÎeS, ii ararø event), but they readily 

tdaptm to the truce. 

Twó w;iiic of Equieauz wintcrod. alongido of 
tU3 the ]at season [the winter ei' 133-4]; thcy 
often visited tho Indiars 1i1e ii our neighbour- 
hood arid been kindly treated , even the children 
viE5±ted alone and rcina±xied with thcri soe nirit; 
two of tho&e were conveyed home ana ciotiecL in 
well dreed deerkn wIth a ßiail preuent cf 
snoke iat. ThIc ccnduct wars o couro aec'ibd 
by the E2quiieaw: to cur influence ever the 
:dia (DavioE and Joìnon, eth.. 1963 229). 

It was indoed a pity that the denand. of the iarket in 

Lond wac for iarteii frOì1 th.e interior and riot for white 

fcx frau the ocast o± Unava Bay, for the E3kiio took 

rait.a)jy to trade Idcod , they always had traded among 

thcÌ3eiv3 and moût cf' the fìr3t viitor h.d traded with 

t:e mi the Labrtdor cc&st. The z'cidcts of 
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Tayooyak Bay, about 20 miles west o i'ort caimo, ueea to 

tako ti«.' yoars goiflg to Okak nd to year3 coming back. 

'foy aLo ervød as rnithlieinoii to &kirnoi fttrther rot, 

poc3ibi tO Eßki1oEi as ar west as those of tite Richmond 

cauí rogion (BjL/e/1/3). By 1835, some o1 tho Dskjmo 

htd thme1vcB turned trader and traveï a 3..on way to the 

Wa. a1org the Cot and out arrxor th Thiand for the iake 

of barter, by thco rnoan [Fii1ayon 1iopcd3 all the Equixraux 

btwecn thii3 & R1ohroci Guif] will 1i a short tia bece 
ux' huflto](3" (J338/b/2/24.d) . Tiiro fmi1ies had evu a±d 

they iitondod to oros fludon strait "to ee their fricnc1 

end pa the net3 axnoig thex en that quart" ). 

bPien eupp1ic were short at Fort Chinio duri the winter 

ot 1334-1835, the Eckixios pa:1.d in advance for the uri they 

bntE:c1 (B33/u/2/i2). One cf thoir nifber, coion1y called 

B1 Mari in the poet journal, attached 1.thi1f to the post tu3 

a hunter fro2 the begimthg (B38/e/2/1). Thin "E3qu3meaux 

homegud' (a Pn1ayßon deccribed him) £iurcd 1are in the 

r1Otj(OE1jd aecout of the cstablißhrnont of Fort Chimo, a 

bet_iij boy& book that Robert Ballantyne bacd Cn 

b.arratjve F:n1ayon, in hin rtirinerìt wrote fox' him on 

COti[jç. (a1:L2ntrnc, 1857: 1i) . Bi I.n beeaLìe very 

1-rul to the tr&der eø a meenzer and hariUy xan. In 139, 
c:e!fl sont him with a trading outfit to tho west coast eX 

2Lya ry, 'but it pcved a hard winter arid the poor fellow 
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returned rnauooe2fu1 after haviflg nearly itarved dur1n 

tho oou-rie of the winter (B3C/b/3/&ì). 

FinIayon early recognized that it would be diffIcult 

tri the point ofos$ibility for the Thkimos to briri to Fort 

Chimo moro oil than they then did , fcr they lacked containers 

and the niean of transporting any conSIderable vo]ne of oil. 

It took all their tinie to (ather erot](h oil x:'1 ki to live 

on and they fovM vry difficult the j ourney up the Koke oak 

River In their kIri um1ak (B38/3/1/3). The rcrttablo 

fact wa that the Ekiio3 had very little except h!te fox 

to offer, eager though they wore to trade . or did the 

lludLrnn'2 BLy COLpany value highly the Low iters the Eskirnoo 

could brins a fact reflected in the trador eupp1yiii 

the iikimos at a standard of trade loer by at leact half 

than that they offered 'che Indiai (B36/e/4/6). 



TIi UNGAVA VJNTURB, 1830-1843 

"I bog to intirato that you aro appointed. to the charge 

of UnGava, bc.an Governor Sir.'tpson in th letter of in3tructon 

11G VE J011fl McLean at Norway House oi 30 June 1 837. The 

Govornor continued in the str10 typical of him, 

The object of ctab1ishing Uriva waa to opon a 
Trade with the Ezqu1aux irthabitin the Coacts 
of Hudson 3trait Ungava Biy & Labrador wl'iich iii 

Artic]eEi of 011e Ivory, i!eatheri, eider down, 
Fo:e nd other Furs wa expected to bocome 
piofitabie , 1i1cowie with the view of huru1in 
t12e inland Country cituated betweon tìe upr 
parts of )outh River & Ju1aux Baç rwxtng 
paraliol with the Labrador Coabt oeninc ttie 

oravian miions many part2 of JhiCh we have 
a,certained to be rich in Beaver Iiarten Foxea, 
an1 other valuaD.Le ur-bearing anira c. yo 
we have Tade little prorrosn in the object Lor 
which the E2tablishment wac formed owin'- to a 
variety of causes, the prncipa1 of which vere 
itFL remote 8±tuatiofl and the difficulty o 
providin. it with uppiie (i338/b/2/40 

; 
a10 

D4/23/75-77). 

The 1itt10 plogrcsefl was eore diappointxnent to all 

OcTicornod with the Unava venture, especially to Governor 

thpson, "the prir.e rovor of the project" (Wallaco, ed. 1932: 

03). Thefirt five years of Fort Chlmo's existence, and 

tne Ovontz3 leading to the iost'e Ostabli3hniOnt iii 183O are 

rQcÖuntcd in cicar detail bY Dr. Glyndr Williams iII hi 

trcduotj to Northern_Quobocand Labrador and 

$f!nco1ß19- (Davies und Johnson, eds. 1963: 

-lXxix). It is here proposed to review th yo.ir 1830-1335 

L 
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only briofly, for Dr. Wi11ianì has left little else to cay 

on the course of events durir 
tho3e year3. 

From 1830 to 1836, the Uníava venture had. boen ttxaged 

1:)y Nicol Finlaycon - or, rather, by an 
ariiab1e partnorhip 

botween Finlayûon ¿md hi8 able assictant, Erland 
Erlandson. 

InspctiOfl of Fin1ayon's reports and of his daily 
entr1e in 

the poet journal hos that h took no active part in the 

xploration of the region nor in the heavy work around the 

pout. lie had, in fact, ccrnpIained of iii health to 3irnpson 

and, in 1836, when he was about 41 years oid, he was allowed 

to leave Ungava for that reason and, in the next year, to o 

on furlou3h (Davies crnd Johnson, eth. 1963: 374-375). 

Erlancthon, on the other hand, could scarcely have 'been 

aore enoi'getio . At Finlayson o conand , he ¡nado long and 

arduous exploratory ourneyc and .-he asurned without complaint 

the niot difficult and onerous tasks conrected with the 

Oitabljshent. Why Erlaridson wa not civen permanent charge 

of the Ungava venturo, on Finlayson's lewing, le puzzling. 

In May 1834, SiLpson had intended Thorna Corcoran to 

tuCcied Pinlayson and he transferred Corcoran to Rupert House 

to be ready for the change (B38/b/2/lld). However, by 

OCerer 1834, he had decided that Erlancicon should &uccecd 

.ifl1ayr.on (i5B/b/2/24). ifl JUlY 1836, ho wrote to 

John Leo LCWOB, «It 1IIØ .. occurred to IÏ1O that no one can 

be more tit for that ohare [Fort Chiro] than you ... I have 
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therefore to be that you proceed to Uníava direct 
ro 

York th1 Pall ..." (D4/22/93). Lewos had. nearly participated 

in the openthg o Port Chinic, having bo en order3d in 1528 to 

øail around to Uiava Bay troni 
noose Factory while Hcadry led 

bio party overland. But; there had been no uita'b10 ship at 

Nooße Faotory md that pait of thû 
pian had been given up 

(i1liama, 1963: 111-Uil). Now, in 1836, Lecres wa thwarted 

s eeod tiL1e for the carrying Eupplie f'o York 

Factory to Fort Chiro, had to be abandoned 
in the ice of 

Hudson Bay (ilhia, 1963: lxxii). P1xa11y, for roaons 

that are not clear, the Governor cettlod on XoLean, 
who had 

ju3t returned from fout' years in 
ew Caledonia and had, before 

that, eerved t«:Lve year's at po3t in the Ottava valley 

(Wallace, ed. 1932: xii-xiv). 

When, in 1641 , &landson wrote a di,eontentod letter 
to 

the Governor, lie included in hi rievancee his 

I * .hurt at being suporsceded tn the chargc of the 

Unrava Diotrict, by a ciork, y junior in the 

service, tho ' a ;ontlexn o great aoilitie and 

zeal, nove eopeeìally I3 you wera a couple o 

yearu previouly to intiate tiat in 
the event 

of 1-ir Finlayson leaving the ditrïct I 
hou1d 

suoced hin i the charo. But, £uppro8iní 

rny.foolins I co-operated zealously, efficiently, 

and uoceebfuily as th result proved, with 

1r icLean in every rneaure tendinp 
to promote 

the intreit of tie co:'.corn (D5/G/343d, quoted 

In iJavies and John3on, ede. 196: 361). 

r1tr.deon did himself, in this reasonable complaints, flO moro 

tí:i justice. He had quietly yielded coixand 
of J.'crt Chiiao, 

j.. 
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or which ho bd been in. teuporary charge inoe Fin1a.yson' 

d&ipartUt'e ou 7 July 1836, and he had cervcI MoLoan loyally. 

Thoro cail be 1itlo doubt thai he ioaouj'o or sucoe aohicved 

in IicLean'o adiiuistrat1on owed much to Erlanth'on's reliability 

arid indu9tl7 aid to hit special knowl3dgo of the country aM 
of the Indiath ana tj iangiao .. wi.io language IIcLoan did 

not cpeak (B30/a/8/17d; B3G/o/5/7d). 

Governor 3im1)son had rado plaizi in tmy lettr3 that 

doalt with th Unava ventura h± suspicion that "the little 

prores" wa; due not only to ratural eaues but aleo to a 

lzok of zeal nd ezterprite in his nen He ozpreised this 

view with sorno viour in one o hi last ltter2 to Finlaycon 

at 1ort Chimo. 

I am sorry to be wader the nececsity o aayin that 
I nover kxo th3 settliz of a now Country go on so 
tardily and wmaticctoriiy a8 that o' the Interior 
of Unava, notwìthtandiw the very hoavy exponce 
that haß been ineurrcd in endeavou'ing to poscess 
ourolvec of the trade of that Dii;Crîct. I ai 
aware that ou have had core than ordiiary 
diffjeultje3 to OCntO!Id with. . ,but when I consider 
that the lion ' bIo Cor..ipaìy have been incurriiz heavy 
exroxie$ for ceven yer and u'twrd, in rreparin 
& attertptití to £6ttle the Country, aii1 that up to 
this ti:e , wu have but one uiserabie ar4 oolitary 
obtabllshinent, th6 trade of which, does not yet 
cover the interest of money laId out , I cnmot 
help thinking that we have not done oo much a 
OUí1Yt to have been acccmplihed (Á6/2i/11). 

Pcrhtins such a rtn ao Sifllpt3ofl himself iiht have found 

yo arid mri of accotiplishiXkÇ DiO1 ifl the fCC0 Of the 

'Yidet iiul, but it ID not eacy to iigino how. 
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3tr,pt3on hiro1 di4 not make any concrete cuggestionc of 

z:CW or dirfercrt meaurcr, excopt or experiments in supply 

tt only he could iitit Pinlay3ofl loft Fort Chimo on 

7 July 1836, resinin hi charge to Erlandson "untill sucit 

tiio as thcre i3 a person Bent hither to relievo you" and, 

ho addcd 

frora your kiowledci of tho countrj, the rnazier 
and hbit of the iatives, aid your exprienca in 
the îur tr3.e , I have not the least doubt but you 
will conduct the buines of Tncav satisfactorily 
to your employer3 (B30/a/5/1). 

finlay3ou' epresDion of confidence as largely rh3torical. 

Erlandson as in no position to conduct the buines of Ungva 

either to his own or to his ciployori' satisfaction. 

Pinlay3On hd faced two crippling probler.s in the busineB 

of trade and of establishing interior posts. During 132, 

1833, and part of 1e34, he had lacked necessary trad1n oode 

ther9 havir bOU O Ul7 ship after aYX in 1831 1flt11 

In 1834. When he had had. goode, he had lacked canoes 

to Carry Cocith i1O the interior. ErlandBon faced t another 

rrOb1t: lack of liidiano . lIe could not trade with Indians 

%2fltl thoy vioitd Fort Chino nor, without Indian ai&t9nce, 

Cc,1d ho find the interior lke at îhich he WiEhed, a 

ui211yOOU had wished bofore him, to establish cutpotu. 

£rland6oi3, is-as obliged to ubiit, at the end of Outfit 

16.G, a g1ooy report of his year's activity. He had, at 

ï rt cloven rien, -'ho "in cofl3OqUeflCO of the non-arrival 



of the Brir Eøquirnaux, cou.i not b moe advanteouc1y 

.ip1OY°(l thLìfl in proour1n rubsitenoe io thee1ves" 

(j338/e/4/1 ) . After obervatjc'n on th bui1dir oÍ the 

polt, :rur retuzn3, cid. th tziirr, .i undertook to rEvew 

the history of the Ungava venturo to that date to explain 

why "the 3ro2poct of a protabl trade in this Djtrct 

,houl4 be now more di.tant than lt even in 1832/33" 

(B33/o/4/3d). 

The Irdians had. not learned o the existence of Fcrt 

Chiio until the autwnn of i 831 , when the post war already 

1 yc3.r old. Soie of their unber, ho had rreviouir visIted 

oE3tf3 iOfl the rcrth shore of the St. Lawrence River, then 

oxpro3ed thoniselves rcatly dlsat1fld with the systen and 

ctaidard oÍ trado of Fort Chino as comrared with the Rig'e 

oatL3 and the £rce traders. Fin1ayon had told the Indians 

that tho Company now ownGd all tho lands along the rorth shore 

of the t. Lairenee and that they would not find the standard 

cf trade cre llteral at any of the poste they had for-erly 

ViBited In consequence, th winter of 1831-1332, 

s e In'ìi had brouht all their hunt to Fort Chixtio. 

The jng Posth, which Pinlayori had lnfornod bi 

:z:j vioitcrs t1e Hudso'o Eay Co1:any floW controlled had 

y reerLU1, rst"rrccL to t3 e:;r3icr. Booro 

t t) Ce3jcn of Canada in V7G3 to Groat ritain, the Kizg of 

1 1Ì.CO hd held U3 a tionopoly a .lazo tract of lznd extandirg 
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froa tie 3ìLuGY4y Rivi Sept-Ii1 ar4 nortward pest tio 

bE&1t of 1ar4 cf tho rivorB drathjrx into that coat.* 

kfter th ce3ion, the Jrititth cöntjne the practice of 

ciD1-ng the King'L, PoEta to bith1or ts a trade tionopo1y, 

In I 302 the north Wo3t Corpay had. taken a twenty-gear 1eao 

on tho Kii ' a Poct3 , hic1i 1eare . with othor rihti aud c1ain, 

devo1VC, With the coalition cf 1821 , to the Uudon' Bay 

The &OVOZ1Or and Coitte heoltated to ronet the 1eae 

1'hcn lt expired lu 1622, part)s bccawe of the rcceity for 

rtringcnt ocOromy in trdixg operaticns , jart].y boca thr 

coxìiderod the rent too h1h. They preprred to pair 

£5X-600 rei' year (Uaiffax curroicy) (D2/1/32d-33) , but Jc1n 

Gaudie, a mercbnt from Quebec agrced to pay az nua1 rent of 

£1 ,200 (Wi11irn, 1963: 1). 1Jc.evor, in 1823, Goudie o1d 

two-thirdo of hi5 right3, WhiCh %ere acquIred, &ftor a cecond 

1e, by Wt11lm Lpon in 1324. In 1823! Lapcoi bowht 

th rcriiig third pErt from GOUdiG (GroEt Britln, i'rivy 

C'O'ci1 [1971:vo1. 7s PP31293130). 

A1thoh the Hu1ort' o Bay Coatj was not s.i11irg to 'ay 

th price of the 1Un ' e Post3, they did 1eae the si'zioric'c 

e Uc0 'irceio of hictcry of in'3 1)3 d1 ti 

C 
. ,.J 1j .ï}U i.i1iu ti .LUbidOV cnj.iuia 

(rntcd by the Govurnnent of ..ancìa Lìuriz; the rioi 
rltloh r:;izroc. iing'3 ioto (Urcat britain. 

irjvr Couìcj1 11927]: vol. 7 pt. 19 n:. 124 
?j7,.119-5131). 
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ou either ;ith of it , nino \TCI1C On the west , in which they 

e3tab1î3110d a poet at Portheu, d thc east 

(Galbraith, 1957: 2C)., They iixaincd tì-t frcrn theo 

ca11er and cheaper to1gior1es aud. frcri thcr posts in1aid 

frcn Jaue& Bas', they could crsido, without trcpacs, tho 

Ifld1LUi3 of tho Kino Pcs to brix2g furz to thc.ii. But that 

trick wcrked both and it wa not 1crg before cOpCtitio 

from the K1nß' Pot8 besan to be fc1t at the Jai Bay posts 

(Pavien ad Johnson, ed. 19G3: 351). 

The rew poet a Portnet wcs too successful. Laripon 

cop1athed of the injury caused by tio Company to hi trade 

tuid, in 1031 , the Ccnittce oi. Grievances of the JIOue of 

Âsernb1y judged Portnevi' to b within the Kin&s Posts 

(G.1braith, 1957: 23). Galbrttith doez not heitato to say 

that it hacJ. been a bivr.der on part of the Governor and 

CQjtt0 not to rene' the 1eae in I 622 , and the Company pUd 

dor1y for it. When, in 1830, Laip3on off3rd to sell tue 

1e3O, thO 9or2PanY tired o competition, high prices, and 

litjtjon, itruoted Jarne !eith, manager of the iiontrea1 

u :rtiiexit, to negotiate with him. Keith 

£25,Go steiiing for t'erO estab1ithiflent3 °' 

the remainder o the lease, and the 

en h:fld. ije ureed with Lapz;on, al1 

z:Creed to pay 

the t. urice 

stock of goods and 

o, th.t Laipsc.n 

cu1J. rict interfere with the tXth3 Of the Kin'8 203t5 aid 

t: CCpy 'weuld not Interfere with the trado o Equimauz 



1ay, to which gj he now directed a cortìmercjal intere8t 

(Great Britain. Privy Council [1927]: o1, 7, p.3130). The 

Governor and Coiittee, shocked by the rrice, 

obm3tiQed Keith for having accepted the Lampon's 
dernandø, thou'th later, o.x roer rCCOfl3tdera1on, 
they docidod at ne had aetej. judioiourIy, In 
i 830 Ueor:a 1u,3on Oc3tirted that the Corn'2any 
Ì22.d bat 2,O(O a year by 1ti trugc1e with the 
Lampon3 The nistako of i 622 wa not repa-ed 
(Gaibraith, 197: 29). 

The Kinß'B Lormed a frcntier of Rupert's Land that the 

Corpany had to poieas, even though pos8eion was, for the 

Copany, "a vexation rather than an asset" (Rich, 1959: 524),. 

Ae thc visitirv Inc3ians had recently traded at ¡ingan 

and the Kin' Pt (Daviea and Johnson, eds. 1963: 194), 

they muet have 1nown whet the standard of trade wa there and 

that Fin1ayci vaì wrozig in e1aixing Fort Chinio'3 wac equal 

to it. It i not urprizing thoreí'ore that Finlayson found 

thci "diatified with our inann'r of dealing with them, arid 

were it not th ineonvenienee of their taking their huutß 

to we thou1d riot get a narton skin from them, but the7 

alSo exieib1e 01' a changc of syseii in that quarter" 0338/e/I/ 

2 ) Not urreonab1y , the Itdiane wiehe to snow wat w 

th otaiidarcl of trade at £squirat2x Bay cad, during the thtr 

c't 13321C33, nine of tba et out to viL3lt the free trader 

t::rc. :hc;y re oaapod at LakE) iChikZLU, about 1x da' 
tri. i frofl t2e Oadian post lûoated at the head of thit a, 

Whf;fl key. r3 oe niiAt diturhed by ore inaginary cpfrt, 
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tLfld tho w00d8 surrounding the 1ak happeiiing at that tiornont 

to be oa fire in several places, confirmed their tuperßtitiou 

feare' (B;8/o/4/3d). Frightened, they turned back to Fort 

Chimo. 

The Ird1a21s, still iucplcjo'us, decided to serd another 

party to EsquiDaux Bay and one to Sept-Ie1ea. But, when they 

vi3itcXt Fort Chino dur1n the early part of the wntGr of 

I 033-1 854 , thoy found caribou rio p1entiu1 nearby that they 

quickly cave up all Idea of outhrrd travel ann etiyo with 

the deor. Towarda spring, corns of them nide a small hiuit a 

short diutanco into the interior. Finally, in early inior 

Ui$4, ono o the Iaakapi2 viíited Esquiiaux Bay- and returne1 

to report the comparative liberiiity of the trade etandard 

there. The Indiane who kad guidcd Erlaudon on his journey 

to Eujraux Bay and back coiffired thi8 rewe. On !rlandsou'e 

rsturn in July 1334, Finlayson raised lila standard of trade 

to o nearly on a par with that of Fnix. r, tut 
the Iicuiuns had ceiise oiouh to perceive that that 
alterìtin wac extorted by necessity and it bcI 
)1ot-te effoei. of jvìn ;JatiL:aot1on. Besidcs,... 
they began evo at that early pericd to consider 

a parcel c'f fooï COEi hth3r to deceive them 
(B33/c/4/4). 

l:ere it a fine illustration cf Profecsor Rich's point that 

the I.din were "ha1'deued CflOUßh tracirs to eplcit 

cc .... :titiç.0 ad alternativo itrket, but un-European in 

t.-( ir rcactjcn to better prico3 (Rich, 19GO: 49) However, 

duriL the winter of 1654-185, they tiado what Erland3on 



coi1i:;iäoicd a tolerable hunt, a1thouh the hunters ttni 
took thou' skina to tho rival trador in Esquixaux Bay. 

During the ar1y winter 1835-1336, ora Naßkapis, who 

ha.I been at Equiinux Bay ii the suer, viitd Fort Ch1ìo 
but, t3t11 dThati3fiod with the rtandaH of trade, they did 
not come again. Two only o the Indians who abandoned Fort 
Chimo during the winter 1835.-1836 7isited again in 1836, an 

Er1a11dzoY thouiht they had coire to perouade the few rerining 

lndiali$ to 1ove. Er1and[onts trade during Outfit 1836 waa 

'ith a haL-dozn oid n, their fard.iies, and acme dependent 
yOUtììL3 . O of the Indians who vi$itod Fort Chimo cthri,g the 
wint3r 1E335-1836 carried a letter frota th Coipany trader at 

who recoiruenc1ed the adoption of iiiearures to prevent 
the Uii;ava Indiane' leaving their own territory. Supr1in1r, 
ut view of this faot, the Indian claimed he had received an 

advance rt So;t-Ieles. It was this epiodo that stirred 
¿r1ardon to e7O1an that the Indians were "such habitual 
ui:r:3 that the.y cinot, Cn the nost conlilon 0cca13101w, and 

when their intereete are not concerned, speak the truth 
(:;;s/c/'4/4d) 

tr1arcthcn wanted to establith a pO3t in the central 
tÀtOI1or near Lake PetitsikìpaU, OV thOUgh he doubted that 

À{d r3turns froii it would cverbalanoe tho increased 
Z1rPQh3O. To ouport oven a small trade iIi the interior, 
Q t:OULt, ïou1d require . great quantity of goods, "exclusive 
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of 2' of which theze Tht:iiatuj Czpct abndance 

articu1arlY of Rt and Tobacco" 1e rea1ied 

bottor than aflyolie the enormous difficulty of carr'jing th 

&00th3 inland froui Fort Chimo , a task he thought rnut be done 

by CornpanY corvaxit3 , f the Indiane fouid not help. 

Itou1d íord me great D1caure 1Er1an.thon coreltiìd] to hc1 out pro3pect8 oi better 
siwees, but wdor exitix circuitance it 

:1d ce r11aciou. I intended to have ìuz'1ied 
3 or 4 rien to 1ettaftoopau lake this 
for tile purpose o eretiiig a hou&e or two ±or 
the roception cf Goodr, ì a p3rzn to oiduci 
tilo trcIe , i:-t cvt of a vessel. arriving ro.n 
En;land with mippliee next Autuin , but a1th to uverai Iì11r prornied e to act as riidea, 
neither of thea ha been here icr (B36/e/4/6ci). 

Doopite near1r hope3.es propect, , Erianthcn md liLs rien 

vorke1 busily throzh tue curniar iprvig &iad rpairii 
th, buiidii of the post , and they built C. laxge i.ce vault 

in which to prrvø frozeii the flìh and cribu tìey killed 
OLCh auturn (B38/a/7/22). 

On 31 July 1837 arrived a long-doltycd paciet of rrail 

Crrjed by ]:dian3. George Leith at Moce ractcry had written 

te previuc January to outline imJ9On'S Pl1S tO relievo Che 

O3t, bit, ho continu.od, 'tto a brief ro1atcn of tlio XainfU1 

incHente which unfortunately corapletely baffled th WOU3UX'O8, 

i rMw Olioit your attexition" (.E3/a/'t/23). Luring the auttnm 

I G , il tb.re Ccipny .hipi in Eudn y ai btu clayed 

1 a3cd by unusually heavy iCC. that tiìc notiin 

.. c1 bc heard of tho vessel c3p.oi1lY )Uilt to 
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tpp1Y Urva Bay: ITilence t either iiave 

or returned to Ezigland" (i::i. ) . Finiay3on aM hie party 
h.d arrived afe1y at ioo Factory on 7 Ootobei' au Keith 

hd loarnOd that Br1andon wa co io "cerinply provided 

ot rumtier f1837] for Trade with tpowder, thot and tobaoco 

(ii) Keith had, thorefore, ordered Robert ii1e at 

Rupert !iou to ew1 or Indians to Fort Chimo with those 

uupplies . i.1es aìded a 1ettr of hi own to the packet on 

I February 1 837 to ugget that r1aridson improve the packet 

Bchethtle by endui letters to reach the new post at 

Kaniriku Lake by iatc Iovciber1 Thoiixaz Corcoan t 

k3tiLtifl adeci allotrLer letter to the packet, the tOú of 

vhich rvea1 hi poor opinion oÍ tie Urava venture . Hi 

uen'Iini India ant hj3 1osii turs they rnight have hu.td, 

b ccmp1ainod but he had iiO choico but to forward tho 

ßUpp1i:?3 deemod o usentiai1y zoceeary for the trade of 

Fort Ciri3 nt uuiieru OU I 7 JUfl Corooran wrote a second 

lcttr to oxp1.th ti,ai; the IcdiaflE3 be had sent ix ebrry 

ith tc paket kaì eturied, one C thei pttLi2ß b1oodt 

rìrAd hg h;.4 )CJ1 w..abie to send otheD essen4-e u.tii ivLtic 

OT3r1.:d in th3 biflg (B38/a/7/25d-2Gd). 

T:e next Au3t, Jr1a1id3Oì1 replied politely to tbe 

t:ri, thk.rr Keith for IIiE news, depiorix the 10 to 

h1ppir, .:rìd rc1rki:1& that, if no hip reached hL in 1837, 

c('uld i:ot z;iae the tricio tTfor waxìt of tacot e3cntia1 
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artiOleL3, such a gur, ba11i, tobacco, arc1 inÎiints". 

Ho iriroroci i11c3 that he had. no Indians to carry cesaes 
mcI nono to guide him to the Kaniapiikau poet or to ìnywhere 

e1e , hc tid Ccrco'a that h had refused to cive tdvarces 

to a few Ea3tiain Ïndiani who had. recantly vinited him, in the 

hope this treatnent ou1d effectively deter thee ri.'nabcut 

£o11owi fto't vi2iting Fort Chimo again without prnt1on. . . 

He would ive been L1 to ay solTlethin hopeful .bot Fc.rt 

i' 3 future 'but uiffortunately the prospect . t. prseiit, 

ouper1tiveJ.y 1ootyu (B8/e./7/27-29). 

Re1ie°, however, was at hand On 10 Septcer 187, 

brie Captain 1Iuiiphreys, dropped mchor cppoite 

the poct , te first ihip to call since the Bsqu±un i 35. 

Sh oarrici a double outfit c proviicnB frQni York Pctc'ry 

snd the offIcer ir ohare o the d1triot, Jo}n MoLo.n 

(B3/a/7/31 ) . On 20 epteiibr, a weoJ after }at cai1ec. 

the fui' returns for England. , the cchooxer A uror, Cart:.iii 

Willitmi Cooper, browht another double outfit frci I.ordo. 

The Gcvrrr and. Ccrrnittee had 1eaned froii York Fantory tt 
dai.tagcd in the Loe in 1036, mit not be able to uj'ply 

Fort Chiio in 1337. In Lon1on thoy rightly fc'.red t'at, 

: witflOUt BUPPUCB , Erlandon iight hayo to abandoi Fcrt 

anti ti;Lt 111 any oase trade would Buffer (Ä6/24/177) . There 

Weiß no tlr.o to oonult with Uovornor 3impBon or 'r1th ¶Ty1ie 

OLe in Ccr4da, L30 tïìCT dccio.e to charter the 120-tor A,rrt 
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xid 8fl On her a duplicate o the gocds for which Finlayson 
had jdented in 1335. But Esgi had proved seaworthy and 
thO carried Fialayson's original indent of 1835, which 

uia!A had brought to York Factory from London in 1836. 
Ìien arrived, had already sailed for London with 

the fur returns, so the charter of Aurora was torminated at 
Fort Chimo (A6/24/192.193). 

In iicLcaxi's lottc-r of instruction, SipEon had deplored 
th "little progress", together with the difficulty and 
xpence of supplyirwj a reuote post. Those difficui.ties, 

he ini'orned IicLcan, would be "in a great measure removod by 
L3upplying rort Chimo] freni Esquimaux Bay through inland 
riìviaticn, the distance not exceeding 4 to 500 miles" 
(B38/b/2/o). The distance no doubt reemed cthort to S±pcn 
used as ho ws to tho great rivers of southern and western 
Canada. 

...at the openi of the navitation Surimer 1839 
[when 3impon supposed that icLean's su..p1ie 
would be exhausted], you will hìve to proceed 
with your J.eople by Boats or Ganoos as the naviìticn m2y ariewer to JsquiJflaUX Bay with 
your eturno & for your supplies and this mode 
of transport 'ust be continued until the trade 
of the District becor'es sufficiently iii.portant 
to eid a veesel there every cecond year 
(B38/b/2/48d). 

ì! urged, as usual, the strictest economy in the uze of 
k: rti roviiû , for the Gcvernor did not doubt that 
1c:.l resources of meat and fish were plentiful. He ordered 
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pot3 tO ba estab1izhd along tiae overlana. route, in iej 

ji possible, by 1839 certainly. 

b' nc1uded, 

Naj1jn dozn hiß 11aiX1 in, 

it muet be understood, that you go iith your People 
for the supplies that may be requirod. to koquiraux 
Bay at the same tirie taking your ieturns thither, 
and not count on the trarìport being done for you 
(B33/b/2/49). 

IeLean's prospecta, on arrival at Fort chimo, were bettor 

than FiUlayZon3 had. ever been. The post wa uow weil 

provi3iOfled and the rervait more experienced. (Finlaycon 

had claime1, in 1833, that 1113 expenditure of pork, an 

imported provioion, would not be great if he had a po3t hunter, 
"but for ;ant of this and. a good fi3hernan, iione of the people 

havin,; tiny more idea of fishing than if they had beeui brought 

up ori the 8Ufl3YI1it Of the Alps, have lived principally on 

Juropean Provleione or these three yeara' (B38/e/1/2).) 

Lore iiportaït iti1l, McLean had canoes. But his gratet 

tOource lay in the seven years of exprienco and kncrledge 

ct the region that &'landson posscs&ed. 

on first reflection, it ay eOm eurpriuing that Governor 

iI3Ofl wa deterriined to continue with the project, when, as 

ho had cornplaiiied to Finlayson in 1835, "the heavy outlay Of 

Cncy on the tJn(ava 3ettlerent is becoming a eubjeot anytbir. 

'4t POIL.r throurhout thO COUXAti"" (B58/b/2/36) . But tho 

icro reasons why the venture should continue. In 1850, 

th CoLpany had bouçht at a high price the lêaee OU the King ' 
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pO3tB to secure the southGrn front1r froa oonpotition. 

in 1835, they had addcd to that ceurity by the urchae 

of tbe Ii1oi id Inlet of (i4/22/1o). In 1836, 

;jinpofl had decided to et u a ot at North West River 

i_fl &3cluimauz Bay in Opposition to the Canadian traders there, 

wO , ho fearoci , iiht puBh inland 

with a view of bnefittin,' by an encroachrent on 
our Trade with the Iriciian of tuo L' Iotu 
and Fir4an Seinory, and ei anticitating us in 
the accuraticn of the itrjc o coumry 
ituted b'twoen Unava & isquiiiux iay behind 

the Loravian ettleinenth on ti Labraor coa3t... 
(D4/22/9). 

. When 1rlandson croed overland to Eguirìux Bay in 1834, 

h had fOUri.(1 there two po3ts owned by iathaniel Jones of 

ueboo, one of thera at the mouth of the orth West Rivcr 

tho other about 90 ilo up that river (Davies aid Jobnon, 

CdB. 1963: 231). Jone3 had bought the etabiishraent in 1832 

frr \11liam Larnpson (who had forier1y held the lease of the. 

rs Posts) and, in 1335, had zo1d ji; to anothei' Quebec 

.'rc.h i David Ra;ay Stert (Great Britain. Privy Corncil 

t17]: 3142). It wa in orposition to Stewart's .en that 

. :. 

: 
cn, inAtril 1e36, ordered 3i::on IoGi1livray to take from 

wc r . n d upplie3 enouh to occupy tzO pO3t$ (D4/22/9-11). 

: flO;::Otjrticfl for the purcha$e of the 1eae c± the Kin'u 

. 

3. roith, on behalf 01.' thU i1Ud3OAJ &..Y COif.1fl, and 

. . 10fl had rcirocally ugreed not to ìntorftre with 0113 

tyr'E; trtdc, that i, LarZOn with the Kir;';; Posta aixci 
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the Hu.d8On' Cornpar4 with Eaqujxrx Bay, where iamp2on 

yt5 then trading. But the Cnpa.ny's 1e,1 adviser was of 
opiiOfl that the agreeren wa not binding now that Lampoon 

wu,) rio oiìger connected with tho busineas and that Stewart 

could not claim protoction frc:a thi9 agreement (AG/23,/2i4.-215; 

D4/22/12). 

Stewart , houover, inzittcd that this roítrictive 

creerent ought to protoct him a Lampson'3 suocecoor, axicì 

ho protected vigorously the Htdoon's Bay Comrany's entry into 

£3qui1flaux i3ìf. It io trn1ke1y the Oopany 11t there was 

Lny justice in his c1ci, but they found his presonco there 

tifl expenzive nuisaroe, and, in 1837, after only a year's 

enpetition, they bought stewart out, as they bd bought 

out Lampson. 

The Company's policies i opposition to the Lamp3ons 
Illuotrate its genìeral prineipio of coìrtiticn. 
With a petty trader there could be no bargaining, 
Thr othor would be encouraed to cnt6r tc field 
ii the hope of receivirg iini1ar treatznexit. 

Rath-r , the sìali corany with nc capit.l must 
be ruined. In eomotition with firms like the 
L'Sfl9 , wììlch could cause 6ubsttial dmaçes 
to the Corpany'ø jnterest8, the governor au 
Cc:itte were wii1izg to brain for a cttlox;ttiì;t 

undcr ,hich the oppO31ticfl would r3tirO from the 
flo-id at a price - the J)riC boiiag determined by 
the cornpafly'3 powers oÍ' resistance (Ga1br:1th, 
1957: 29). 

'cCi11ivray left Quebec tu June 1056. ExCEIit for one 

:-r1:, Ccorgc flcKenzie, nono of hLu dozen ncn hd served in 

L ! country before and with 'a1l raw hands" thouht 

I 



wthi3 i3 as a coup1te forlorn hope a ever I have seen" 

(13153/a/1/9). Hia first wintering was ulDerable in the 

extrenß. After being welcomed with shots across th bow, 

they built a bouse near Stewart'3 &tore and named it Fort 

iaith, in honour of tho Hudson's Bay Corapany's seorotary, 

1!i1liam 3iiith (rn53/a/1/3o). In September, icGiilivray sent 

øn to build an outpost a short distance up the Grand River 

and anothor up the North Vest RIver (B153//1/19-19d). 

Caribou were plentiful in the neIghbourhood, and the Indian3 

hunted thoni rather than tur. TensIon between the rivals wa 

riarked by inubordiiìation, desertion frDin one to 

the other, ard occasional exchanges of gwffre (B153/a/1/22, 

34,40). 

When E3imp3on, that autumn, received NeGilhivray's indoiit 

for th norIa ytar, which amountod,to about £3,000, a riuo1ì a 

tne rest o the Iiontrea] Department put together, he wrote 

f1iinly to cay there was no intention of carryin' 
ou the 

btzj085 j '3quii1aux Bay cri a larCe scalo. The rniir buziaese 

there wa interference with tO%aZt. For 137 ijìon thought 

three pot ncar t1C coast and four pOL3ts ifliUld ':oulci be 

Onou{h. expected IcG-illivray to rnzrnnge 
these potí) rith 

16 Len, Sipon refused to &end the fIzheren, canoe 
builders, 

, ¿j irouojs cnooiifl ici1liVr:.Y 1L1Q a:L:;d 
fcr. "You 

tAU1ZOro et your Caxioe3 rade by InüinS 
rid £ot inland with 

tern the bo3t W17 YOU caif' (D4/22/134135). 
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Durit 1837, 'th.t1e buying out Stewart, irnpon formed 

plaru3 for the re-oranizatjon of affaira. In Arri1 arid 

ain in September ho wrote to W.H.A. Davies, who had been 

aociatCd with 3tewart, to offer him employment at Esquirtux 
fliy (D4/23/40,116). Davie3 accteã h±s offer. In March 

1ß38, 3impscn infornied McG111vray thiìt ho wae transferred 

to the Kin'3 Potr, which were now wuited with Mingan 
(rn53/c/1/3). Euir Bay was cado a separate di3trict 

and, with Ugava Bay, attached to the Montreal Department. 
Dtvio repLced. 1cGiiiivray ad William Kennerly wac sent to 

fort Chimo (D4/23/iG7-172). 

Simpson' s instructions to Daviea were similar to thoe 
3 had gl.ven the year beforo to NcLean. Ho wa ordcrod to 

extend the trade to 

the back country botieen £quimax Bay and Ungava 
p1ìy and parallel to the Labrador coast whc ro Í'roni 
ita having been little brought there must be a 
groat r:aiiy .*ur bcarn althLals , and on th coast 
a valuable branch of business in the artl,cles of 
oil, a1raon c other Dib, likewise sei1 ins 
I think may be conbined with the Fur rade of 
th:Lt District... (D4/23/130). 

Aftcr dríetjor for management arid eupply, he turned to 

the famiii:i rob1eii, 

the prodigious cxCnCC Of SIiPP1YIflØ [Fcrt Chirio] 
direot fro Eiit1and & the diffIculty cf comiiunca- 
tien with it either acro land from i000e or 
throy'h trit [;hic] itve rzcrcd 
our proreS in that quarter exceedingly slow 
(D4/3,'132). 



Sirp8Ofl planned to add about 50 poce8 to Davi's outfit 

irA 1839 to b forwarded to Fort Ohixio boeaue "it i intended 

that 1qU1Dt1X Lay shall be the Depôt for Uuava io] , and 

that the iJnguva Transport chaU be performed by the people 

¿ Indiano belorqing to that .uictrict. . . (Lbi'i. ) . 
11e urged 

Davies to cooperate with I1cLean in hie affaire and in cetting 

up "a chain of Poets cn tìie iniaxid cozniunieat1on a early as 

pO3ib1O" (.&'!?i;.) 

%hy Sirnp3cn hired WIH.A. Davies is even roro puzzling 

thaji why he cent John rlcLean to Fort Chino. Simpson had 

ntioned n lettori iiiore than önce that he int3nth';d sending 

a co;nliE3sioned offior to fort Chimo , but IeLeai wa not 

ccißsionPd when sent there in i 837 . He arpars to have 

been chosen by the accident of bs being c.vailable and at hand 

when 3inpson considered that cornepne iut be sent to take over 

fi-orn Erlandson. Davies, it ic evident from hi lstters and 

frorn two published. articles (Davies, 1843 and 1854), was a rian 

ct intelligent curiosity, not unlike icLean, with rhoz lie soon 

bccae friendly. But he was not a of businO) iii thC 

tr&dition of the Hud3On'3 By Company. Simpon SOJfl regrottod 

4i1 choico und Davies ' B career with the Company Ws.O short. 

Cr.ce tiCain, it je hard to irgine what could have prejudiced 

.ns3 mind against £rlaiidsc'n, WiOp in etropGt, ec:i 

CV1ùuly the best choice to xaUae either fort ChImo or 

rt ith. 
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IcLan' firt dtCU5Cflß with Lr1anchon reveaicd 

the great iiiprobabi1ity oí' hi aocomp1ichixig iSOnI 

order to supply Fort ChiLlo írom Eßcjujcaw Bay. He wrote 

the Governor two ay a2to' to ay that lt 

ccrtaifllY impocibie to ue tho route Er1aidoi had 
ozplored in 1834 for supp1y, becauBe it would take "the 

quarter part of our short cascn to reach even the height 

of Lcnd" (B38/b/2/49d). 11e hoped the Grand iLivr would 

offer a route one ditanco into the interior, "but to 

traiport the outfit from Fort Ch10 cos country appcars 

a1iìost inposs1b1e to aecoipllsh...as ar as I c judgo 

from niy prcnt very imperfect know1ede cf this country" 

At this early inornont, ìcLeau already urised what 

the futuro hold or Bort Chio. . "If thø lirterior wro 

OCCUpicd", ho sugeztcd, HtJnava you-Id in D7 i2tIr.b1e oì4ulcn 

btcome altogether of ecoìdar7 ccnsideraticn when probably 

L_o:o other arrancnozt than this at present in contep1ation 

could bt r.ade regarding it" (B38/b/2/50). He promised, 

cr COur3e, to sprc no excrticn to cxpad the trado, bi.t 

ddcd "we cannot work a(.;aiizt itpoibiiitie" Wui:.). 

r w he so confident LS Sjipson that the me resources 

". the rC;Ofl ÇerC plontfUl. r1.uic'n S1Lì they W;r 

L(;t, Oopccia11y in suxaîrer, which fact cade the ue o± 

1rortcd provisions unavoidable. 
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I1cLean's arrival t'ade little differenco, at firat, 

to th3 1i;e of the post, Er1andn contiruod to keep 

the post journal and to direct daily labour about the pcst 

until the next suinner, when he left to estab1ih Fort 

NaEcopie. Autum 1837 passed a uzua1. me ric 

fished in omail lakes acrozs the Koksoak River, wt 
of Fort Chino. The fisheries of past years had cxhustcd 

the nearer 1aice and noie: they had to o further and to 

be content with emaller and ofter with fewer fish. 

The rivcr oauht fast ne&r the poet on 21 Ieeerrber, 

an earl.y dato , which enabled them to br1n hi their 

catoh of about 4,100 pauMe (B38/a/7/31-34). 

1oLean bogai the next year brik1y by setting out, 

2 January 1838, to exarn±ne the couiatry between Unava 

Bay and Esquuiu.x Bay. Only thi3 One of his various 

jour:eys throW3h the ixterior of the peninsula i 

doocri'bed with any detail in his Notes (Wal1ace ed. 

1932: 204-21.9). jj tooI with him Donald iiendorzo, 

Ilenry Hay, and two Indiau cuides. Two other Conipary 

rex, travelled with them part way to c.icho 700 iOUfld OÏ 

Oirrnican a&2in3t 1cLean' s returns 

C'rt i i January, flcLeau ned a large lake after Lr1arciou, 

hij prcurer throuh the territcrY. They arrived at haie 

River czi the 16th and travelled alo it four days. On the 

24th, they rcached a 1rC lake, aaid by the Indi.ana to be at 
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tho hoitht 01' laud. This wa probably not Lake PEtitsikapa%z, 

or thø Ixdians cid that the 1ke where the Compaiy intendc-i. 

to build an outpozt lay fovz dayB' joul-Ley to the couthwest. 

o the 25th, they touched o a 1aro stream tiat 1ícLean thout 

brt;13 the George River. They followed j a short distance, then 

cut aoros country to find Lake Iichikaitau, which they reached 

on 3 1?ebrwry. Frozi that poliat to port Smith, whïCh they 

rctched on 16 February, MeLoan's route le cbscure. 

It is evident , both fron the lettor cLean wrote to 

3icipzci cooii a±ter reaching Fort Smith end from hi boolt, 

that he had intended to exploro Grand River that season. 

ilowovor, jt scems unlikely that he aw anythiiìg o Grand River 

durir th13 journoy. After leaving Lake Kiohikaau and 

fo11owig a r.ver that 

laskaupi River', he was obliged .by short rations to follow, 

for the lower two-thirds of the distance fron Lake Hichikaia u 

to Fort Smith, the came route Erlandson had taken in 1834. 

(Fer co=ent on Erlancìson's route, which Is by no moaiiu cloar, 

ce DavjcQ and John3on, ed5. 1963: 247-239.) 0±' Grand River, 

CLc:n wrote, 

s . .altho I had tiot tho iieans of learning from 

poronal ob;ervaticn ail i could wi3h to know 
rerdin it I learnt from others & ccn 

i 7L-olf [cf c't}:or rivrG, cvicnt1:T] to 

ocivt.nce mo, tìia that river cn nev' oc availed 
of :.S a Ch.r.1!l o± CcrrJW1iCtiCfl ith tic 1ntrioi. 

It i in fact irpascahle ±or uny kind 
of Craft 

t1:iT; interrupted in L:2y 'lac by lI3 a 

rcat hoi)t surrounded by precipices that are 
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prfeet1y inaece3ib1 and there are omø Rapi.d that would baffle the kjfl of the nost experiencGd 
C;cews (B5ß/b/2/53), 

But øVO1 were the jye ieis orrnidabie , bave 

t;o Z6fl in h13 Charge "capable of performing the duty of 

cut3 arc conouent1y rc duced. to Sh1ft that promise 

neither foty to PrOperty ncr a uceesfu1 taue to our 

op3ratiO1i3 th tho Ir4terior' (fl38/b/2/53...53a). 

ij found at Esquimaux Bay the Indians that abandoned 

Foxt Chimo dur1ng te winter of 1335-1836, despite Finiay2on'B 

hnv1ng raised th standard of trade for theni (B38/e/4/4-5). 

If there were a poet at tho bight of land and equal taudarde 

rit ail pO3t5, }ioLoan thought these Indians would have 'eno 

iiucemt:nt to wander about from their own 1and' (B38/b/2/5cI). 

Why he thought they would not wander, wilese obliged to trade 

rtt only crie posti iì puzziiwj. The Iud1ars had by this tice 

r;hon that they did not regard the hoight of land as beirg 

unijuuly "their own land2". They had, in fact, demonstrated 

tLt they couid settle izidifferentir noar Fort uhirao, near 

.crth River, or, presuiab1y, in any other rcicn where 

they could fird caribou and buy omriunition. 

Iolean had notieed what hr tbow,ht were excellent huzxtin 

Crowiß Within 70 mues of Fort Chimo, where, he thcuht, 

hi re iridut'iuu.s Inuiuni couii bQ crp3.oyed to rcat 

" Lnd he urged that nore Iidians be persuaded to 

CCLÇO fro: the EactI!ath ooc3t to hunt in thiS region 
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The oxparinent of importing ßatxain in had been 

aucceseftt11y tried once beZore, at Fixi1zyíon'a sugeation. 

The Iidianu had arríve. in August 1835 (B38,'a/2/62) and liad 

tpassed the cnly Winter they rcined at Unava in a barren 

Coutitry riear 'or Chiio] totaly destitute 01' Fur bearing 

kfli3LiB" (33/b/2/53d). It is pessible, a1thouh the 

ßuge2tiOfl is not recorded by the traders, that the ia61capi 

lndiaflEj IBay bave rescntce o Leared the presence o the 

Ea3tIThifl Indiane. On tuo face of it, rosentinent cr fear at 

thiEi occupatioa, teporax'y thou.h it was, o '4their lauda" 

ieems a better explanation for their bavin loft th region 

than anj fretting dieatiufaction with the btandard of trade 

at Fort ChimO, which was, after all, "nearly on a par with 

that of i.iquiiiaux Bay (i338/c/4/4). 

Surprisinßly, ÌioLean doea not mention iii his letter to 

the Governor what iust be reckoned the great accompliethent 

or t trip a it is recorded 1r his 

Two days after our arrivai , all the iascopie or 

Unva iniiafl3 , at rrecrt riiii; in this; rrt 
oÍ the country, nutheriii evoxity or eìhty uls, 

cano to th3 et:blib.'iOnt . with the prcduce o± 

their winter hunts. i1r. UeGiUvray and ryelf 
hyin c;r: to ali ertni-k . '; rriz) the!i, 

we both addreed then, rspreentir to then the 

acìv1tta:4eo tLey would crivo frei:' hwiig rot& 
Lit) ccvniontly sitùo.tCd on their l.uids , &c. 

AÍ'tor cte dciiboratiofl flrìCfl. thCîflClVC3, they 

exp:'c CCI ,:t;::.:c ) bC ¿L'.L..Cd bT 

a(IVJ.CO , LUd to roturfl othith to th3iX' ].,afldf3 

(iiaoe, od. 192; 215). 
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Dpite Simpoxi's trict'ure, LcLean rported that there 

had been no reduction in the U6e of iiported food. When he 

icrt Fort Chiro, they had kj11e. oniy one deer, partridges 

vere scarce t.nd , uiitii ti rivor had frozen, ty couiu not 
cro to the winter fishing lakes. In the reiiiainder of his 

letter he outinod in mn excited and has-uy in.annr p].a3 for 

the coriinC cwnLer: ar exploration of the trade prospects 

along the west coast of Unava Bay and, at last, an expeiition 

to cstab1ih a post at tho heißht of land (B38/b/2/53a-54d). 

Dy coincidence, Siipion wrote to McLean Íroi London under the 

8at1E date (22 1arch 1838) to urge all the ciore keenly the 

ctab1ishnent of the long--desirod intorior post b3oatwe 

Llhe LJngctva Furs are thu best by far brought to 
thc London iar.cet ; the rartths avured 2 days 

ago 29/3d ec.ch you ray threiore enorcae tie 
prico as an encouragoront to your Iïdians crd. 
people a11owin the latter omthix for their 

privdt$ hwits without hoevor lt ting then know 
the high price we obtain (D4/23/137). 

licLean's return journey to sort Chino was rarked by 

ii lneL3s and huxer. HiO 12Zt37 :Le:t Fort Jxith on 4 arch, 

'UAt influenza arAoz4z the Indîan3 obliged hi to return to the 

;t until his ()uide had rtcovcred. He started gtin Oli the 

¿3rd and £ollccd the same route by i':hich they had coLO. 

Âfttr Vtr1OUs d1ays ath hardehip3, licLean, wi.th Hay ana the 

t ptLh;ni OLI i:y foi.ce: flXChC3 Gtt1 tI1I lt cic ( 

tj wy, to rsach À?OZ't Chi0 ii ti1C to rood and help 1ck 

t: t1ejr wacei oo;npanicn (.'lliíce, ed. 1932: 216-219). 
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¡jo found, o returii, that the caribou brnt had been succctu1 

iid thoy wei'o not Thr the ioient Ob1igd to live on European 

prOViSiOU . "At ti , ho added in kis Notes, "i wa 

viClteC3. by a verr grlcvoue affliction in the 1os8 of my beloved 

whoo untimely death left j a more wrtched ccnition 

than wor can expreis" (Wallace, ed., 192: 220-221), 

The following sv.rnr was an activo one. On 1E Juro 1835, 

rlandsorL with nine servants aud ti.ro InIian u .. tde et out 

with four cal1 canoej (the largest carried only fourteen 

ploces) to ertab1ich a poet on Lake Potitsikapau, the sito 

ho Ji,d reconzended in 1634 "as the zaost o1iible place for an 

inland post, principally because lt is Gurrowì.dect by a good 

fur countryt' (Dcvies and Johrson, ecis. 1963: 257). 1icLcai 

sorrid bocause "ooro of the nn rever had a pacd1e in thoir 

lb.nds, hoï 1r. l. ie to get to i-is destiìation with ouch a 

Dot1ey Crew is a question riot eaBily olvei and the Oau5e of 

lntenze anxiety to I13T uind' (ß38/a/7/38). 

ì'.cLean had ordered HencIeron, tho as with rL.ndson, ts 

return iediately' with four of the servai1s by wy of Gsore 

LIver1 which the natives caid was "alrno.t free of Portaes 

or bad Rapilt In Au«ust, flendor3on roturnod with 

!;oWL1 cf the drgrous r4 difficult riaturo of the route they 

tizun on tho way iniafld. to t}L ¿:karth - 

t o CW.3 and to ßOLC 30 ortgOS, the four canoes were w.i 

horo de erv1ce" (B38/a/7/391). They had docended Geo; 



Rjyer horever, with only three portages, az.d agroe with 

the favouab1e report of it tui& rtivés had given. 

A fow days after rturnthß from Georg3 River, Hender3on 

with a party or m set out to t west coart oí 

Uníava Bay, "to put the question at re$t, whether it be 

practicab1 to esthb1ih Poste in tiat Q'arter without TiibGr 

the th1X i3 po8ib1e (B33/a/7/40) . They were away a 

fcrtniCht, oii "oorne ditanoG beyond the Bay of iiope 

Advanco", îhere they were etopped by ice that extended 
ea- 

ward au fcr az they could They wccndcd a 1are river 

enterifl Hopo' Auvaiioe Bay about 20 mile8 a1 iz.de "a short 

(3xcurLicn into the Interior where he 
[Iimndoron] could discover 

ro appearance whatever of Vegetation nothIng 
but Swamps or 

h:'..rrcn Hi113 to b sCe11. Rein Deer aro very rwsrou and 

Ccnstjtuto the principal ubistence of the Esqx who aleLo 

freuorit that inhospitable Region 
(B3a/a/7/41 ) . Hctderon' Q 

rpert, oLcn noted 3ardoniclly in hir 
NotO3, 

tIJ exitircly 

U7dfjvourablc to the project o± crrji 

tyt:xa' so fr'T (1allacc, ecL. 1932: 221). 

while they wcro away, iOLOafl 
was ta6rccablY curpried by 

arrivul Cf Nr. from Canada via Esquiztmx 
Bay crd 

:, r, '5:IOpi(ìtI (338/a/7/4C'd) . 
Keinedy had had ¿rcat 

difi'iculty 

In. fi'ijì the height of 1and, 
hvi bOfl 'transrorre1' by 

i.',:.. 
j,f 

: to a party of Indi1 
they rot by chance. 

Thcy 

to rort i1;copic , 
ikere rlUidOfl W32 obliod to 

c'nd 
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two of hi5 otm men with him to Fort Chimo (B38/e/5/14). 

Because ot Siro' ordoro "poiti-e1y coanding rie 
to froceod next 3uxrner to iquiau Bay by in1ard Rout..» 
(38/a/7/41d), i-cLôan felt ob1i;od to reoruìjze his p1an. 
lie ha i.ntondi to deploy a rity of hj rien az posib10 in 
winter cap, -thero they might both feed thenise1vn on f ih 
and ame aid trap xarten, and he had intended, the next cuter, 
to etab1íh a po3t at the iiouth of Gecre River. Now, 

rc1izing he wu1d need a ítron crew to et overland during 

the uer ho ãcided to establish tho post at George River 

iinLîtdiatc1y, ith IIenderon in charge of it. Thfi post, named 

Yort ZivCr1ht, wac n0ce63ary, IicLcan thought, not only beeau$e 

Georae Iivcr wa tÈìcn his Ohannei of coaunication i'ith the 

1ìterjor" but also becaueo he wished to interfere with the 

.oravians' traie (B381'e/5/15). AU thie activity riot t1i.t 
the n could riot hunt .nd fich ror their 1ivin and th-rc w, 
CCI12j 1ucntly, a heavy expenditure of European provißionz 

(-/b/2,'59) : 

During i)ecernber, any Indians brought in furs, espcilly 

rt'n, to trade, but early in t1e new Year there were rCS 
or ßtrvatjcn among them and they "flod for tnoir Lives to the 

lrr:o 1.ko t t:io height of Lind where they expcct to procuro 

_1 - not a .ti.:cr to be eeu in thí3 ua.rtr1 (B):$/a/7J'1-u). 

: , 2 fcbrry 13.59 occurrod a reirkablO cveit a doubi.o 

trrCo. icLcn wrote "tiuiC ilay OOUpïCd 1-ierry hay and 
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jtwrc1. Richard each to a llu3ky Lass a000rdirg to the Country 
or o: arrigø "' (B38/a/7/1a). 

When the Kokcak River opened ir the eprin, Kennedy went p 

to 3outii jj;r 1Iouo to bx'jn clown two boat that had bu bui1t 
thox'e duQig the zir'ter. ii was back ort i 5 Jun and MoLeaii left 

on tho 21$t 3Z' GOODe ttivX. he boats were o cro'rc1 that he 

could carry ori.y five Packs of Th , the most valuable part of 

te rcturnE or bhe pr'vicu t-co years (B38/a/7/6) . Ou 29 Je, 
with a party o 10, he etarted the woent of G-eorge Rivcr, but 
evcn at this eriy date he found the uatr lo'rer thai it had 

been, later in the eeason, the year bofare. Of the fìrt 130 
i1c3, 0 or 90 were tone eontthuouo rapid', aiid they had to 

track and portage lon d1uiice (D3a/b/2/65). 

On 21 July, they caine to a particularly difficult rapid, 

Lcyoxd which were said to lie still rore eÍ'ore the height of 

1z:M could b reached. They therefore turned back sone 20 

to a spot "exceedir±rjly 'oU adapted for a po3t, at the head o 

LA 12kG a1'out 70 ii1es lciig, on the border of wooded cowitry, 

Lx1 about half wy between FO1t sivericht afld the 1ieiht of 

1..nd (3s/b/2/6d). 

L'aving most cf thC party to build the po3t , hioh he 

amod Fort :ria, Ofl present-day Indian Hourde Lake floLean 

tat_i t:-o othcrs set off in an Iiia OtfloO for tort Iaeopie. - ----- a- 
: - 

, 
_ Ai C, ' ' GvX1 60 dc;aJ3 01 -Li'j ju.ioj not contaid 

fl hi 1c::to imp3cn (iailace cd. 192: 22G-232; 
;/b/2/4d-IO) 
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Tiiey liad to track and portaØ the reatr part of a route 

that, the 1)r3ViOU8 year, would have accoiLodated a loaded 

boat . They reaohe. Port iTacopio ou 4 August and f ouM 

Kennody had en there nearly a month. I'cLean had left 

Kennedy at rt Ohjiio, awaitjn guiã i'ho had boon engaged 

to take hii to Lake Kaniapi}uiu. But this jcrrcy the uido, 

crica they htd arrived, poBitively refu3cd to do althOV3h they 

consented to load hji to Fort flaeopic-. H hd int the ane 

diffic1ty in the Wahqua3h {axnpy Bay iiver] 

L)ifl literally dry" (B.3/b/2/66). 

hcLen' greatest d.5.appointent lay ahead. Duri hi 

vl3it to Fort aith in 1333, he had learned from Qeorge 

ckenzie that G-raxid ìivor, which enters Equiriaux Jay fron 

a couthwetorlr direction, "hac it rire at the hei.Ght of lz.nd 

rougb.1y crthqeï of Eequiraux Bay), flowing cioe to t 

-.ke uhore the Cut Pozt [Fort iccpio) is sitwted" 

u /b/2/5g) . The Indiai3 id it ;ae aviabl for batB 

. J c_ìoce. Durin the uraer, cLean hac1. received frcr 

r.'Koxio a cap aid dotaile s'in which he riiLute1y doeriL 

¶:: therG WS poziibility of accoiplihixZ our 

t1ie through tii Interior In bot" (!J21.). Greatly 

. 

.1. i 

. . icYi '1 I g34 , ìCi1 hu eploye 

by Joncs to oert) (n< o.i: t.;o iii. 

: :e:12'ie rEjOj.Cd t]a iiUi&Ofl'C iay 

;:ìny aít;i' tua Cory hr-d bcuht out D.IL tert'i 

L!rt i.i L;UjIL-X T vios ¿xia Jchnen, eth. 106: 

;:31, 4) 
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ericouraCed br this hope, he sent Er1nthon ja. Deembr ordcs 
to have Indian giuda ready at fort iacop±o to lead thea 
to th head of Grand Rivez'. 

No Indìau iido a&vii.b1e, axid Ir1andson, on whom 

!cLean iow relied, 

hiu Va)' over]Ltnd to Port 

i3 crosflE, which had, 

1is, icLeaii, Er1anthon, 

L Au«uet, havïng decided 

i!1ch they though-b cot1d 

wiohegaail (1'ichi1tar.3au) 

it outLet. 

I no GaII certain lic oou:Ld agaili £thd 

aith. Five years had assed sliaco 

¡torEover, been n int'r. Iovci'the- 

and two others , loft Fort acopie on 

to begin with the north .et River. 

be eaiiy Thund . They roachod Lko 

OA 9 Auguzt and iodae1y ±cund 

I b thon puruii our Route by oo of the noble it 
itri auy o u had yet ccn in this Gu'wtrr w 
reached the head of a strong iapid on the i 2;h uut 
rhich HOOfl terathatcU our ro're$ dorward atd tuO 
hopeí wo had forned oC our being able to accoi1ih 
the trip so advonturou3ly undoriken. Iodiacciy 
on cuz' arrival here I zi1cd a ìiich hill cnco 
i oìerved a colim o Vaour about four mile e 
di.3tant rizizìg eviaert1y lrcm a hii 2a11. A 
g1iip.;e of t:o U.vcr a inerval 1'roi th saie 
rct t'rcnted the oi a jt;r'i. '.rru1', 

it (;DursO tflrOu['i!OUt tI WIIO1C inridïe sjaco 
until ac I cxpcctc it cdcd at the Chute. 

oea carryir Uan(;e 

to thc £ct oi the bpì cr( c ¿.rrivt tut 
flC.íE tti 1:oiic'a-iii Ìy pasirg on our way thrOul 
a Country rcsentd evcry poi.ble cbtriict±cn 
:nd iificuity on our arrival at tho i!il boever 
ie found that intc.d c± cur trcublo onl.; 

cc: ìLr c'r? a 1rcci1c 
1)Lb.JJly 2û0 i hei;ììt 11tO ¿fl ib,PJ 

':hic thc eoiui (.)I Vq)mr utc.v alluth:d to aceJ2d 
tL;.;:i c;cntiiUC]& itS rdaoLed cc;ur ( in orte cctI.cd 

c::: for a d:itCO cf 10 or 12 ìiI 

tl1()d in Lt;con tr prc(if1ec vryir-; 
frc two to three huncrd ít ii perflUiCUlaX 
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Iiøi;ht. it pr3scnted. on or ti &nr3et but at the ET tine .i- ûr -t;ho most awíuJ. ccene that pooib1y can be inaind. (B38/b/2/GG-66u). 

He attoripted to exaii.jm th faJ1 hut "it 

appoarod to flow rnooti1y fc a chort distance and again 

entered. amcr.g high hi113 thcre no doubt the sare d1fficu1tie 

a thO3 floW decribsd stou1 be mot uith" (B33/b/2/6Gd).. 

_3 great3' dippointcd by their discovery cf this 

iia&'iificent sieht a they had ben encourd by IicKenzie ' 

good. report of the river that- forro. it, they retraced their 

route tc Fort Lascopjo.* Becauze it was irapoib1e to recv 

th Lw.' riurns and what wau left çf thc traúix gOode , LoLean 

1cft two men there to guard the property eril to toll arj 

Indin who uíit vi3it to go to rort Siveriht to trade. 

Then Lc1ean krlarid3cn and Henderhon the3e1ves rent to 

Fert iveriht , there they fcnmd the xen stationtà ther3 

11virg well on couitry food. 

It ;'ith fE31i2$ CI' tLC o.3t painfulrogret 
I fcud ;ryO1f UX1dLi' iho r:ecesiy cf abanthnin 
Ñrt 1:;%'3copic ccïivi.eod ti I ìow n of the rc urca 
tiT:ìt tiut ììt va11e :3cticn of tht Uowtry 
eLt:.in nor do I te roocL oi 
cn:t:Lr to re-occupy it even noxt year 

lCspito the hardthipa and disappoiritrents cf the ncr, 
t jIi retia'fl3 a; conpared it.h fcrer Yer" 

-/ .-/':;) :a UI'- , .tÁL(.À 1ï 

. ;cr oTc nc'cunt or lator vL;1iz to thtL Gr.nd 1is ci 
()L CCOi.O OOO6 (153). 
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hi(h opinion ot the country around and south of Fort 1ascopie, 

bthO re 

a chain of large lakea connected together by 
3trait$ or I3rai1er lakes o in fact to be 
the vast body of Water sotie hundreth of mu1ci 
in ext3nt eob1rL3 so rany advnts as could 
riot :fail to rlise the beet oxpectationi that 
could be ortìed of it were the nativc n'ore 
¡iumrcuis and nore indwtrjous of which there 
is at proe1it sorto rrcn)ect cotld re but pend 
upon the rnean of fo11wir.g p tno irnpetu 
L1reaay given (B8Jh/2/6yd). 

'be proble , however, that remained were great The trade 

Qt 'the cxt outfit was exeetc'd to be lese "as re &re lIkely 

to b7 deficient in coverai of the most eJ2ential articiss of 

Trr.de' (333/b/2/7o) . For the suply cf Ecrt KacoD1e, ho 

needed Irojuois cnonen anti more canoes. "We have not n 

Inch o± Bark at Ur«ava fit for iaking large Canoes . . . 

(B5E3/b/2/6Ed.). 

Govornor Siipon' 8 aenowlecIerent of FloLean' Fi exert ions 

duriri the su.uî'ier cf 1839 ry be described a uciig. 

'i Th sorry0 , tho Governor began, "it i tio iii iy poser 

t cn;rtute you on any very m.iccczfu1 reult of 

l:t1Louro iii tIlO diotrict ur.der your cImrGe" (1)4/25/91). 

À3 it flo'. ,ppeared ipO3ibie to supply Fort Chimo ovcrlr'rti 

r:'r iuirux the Governor cci3ed to cerd a veel 

uobec to ..?ort Lhitio in altornato yeari. 1i C.i:iJ!:CCi 

a veel COJ1d not carry the three north cìnOo that 

CT , }ad s):cciflcl1y rccjue5tcd ad that ho ooniarec1 
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a cia11 flat ßtron1y timbered canoe 3uch a that used botween Ciiicouti.nj.,.and Lake St. John's, oarryin about ten piece3 and navirated by two Dion, ij decidedly the best craft for your nav1tion, where boats cannot be uted (D4/25/gld). 

xpor1cnccd canoeren tiere, iic caid, not required for such 

canoes. When the iiavjatjon was bad, they flade a portage. 

Uoblevor, he con3ented to sd bark Íor canoes and Columbia 
boats, which ho also recoded, and "six or eight men, 
oither Iroquoio or Cand1an accustomed to sal1 cauce work" 
(D4/25/91d-92). 

The Joverxìor corp1ainod bitterly o the great expenses 

incurred in travel1in between Esquiiaux Bay and Fort Chimo 

and said the practice iiut be dicontinuod. He referred 

again to the value o zarten from the interior and urged 

}oLean ;o pay the Indians whatever would encourage them. 

kina11y, he adri3ed. McLean of the "approbation of the Governor 

ar4 Cor.mitteo of your tuiroaried exertion Under circutances 

Ovickntly of irmense difficulty, and hoping to learn that 

ticy rz:y be. productivo of Iiore favourable rcults . . ." 

(D./25/t77). 11(3 did not add his own approbation to that 

of tì3 Governor and Conmitteo. 

It :a probably thio letter thLt }cLean had in Dind 

c.n ritin his Potes. 

The Govcrnor'S lottors convoyed the thz'nks of 
the Governor 1 Co::uittce for iy 'laudablo 
ozrt.&o" 5" ; while his Lzcolloncy intizatcd,. 
in lIß-ug not to be ¡ujsunàcrstood, that imy 
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promotion Note: to tie coiiimlssjonod rank of 
chioÍ trader] depended on iy uccessfu1 xianagerneit 
of the affairs o Uzagava, "which be rerotted to 
Íthd tc-re still in an wproising &tate'. 

What efoct this announcement had. on my feo1in 
zeeci not b flOntiond - after a painu1 ervituuo 
of eighoen years thus to be compelled to make 
renowc'd, and ovei iiaposíbie oxertione ere I 
obtained the e;ard of my toil, while many others 
had. reached 'the goal in. a mucxl shorter time without 
exporiencing either hardship or privation - the 
ifljUEiC3 I had uÎfered, or the doceit that had 
bcet practiced en r. àe a balm to my wounded 
feelir, my corropondante in the north infornied 
me that evon clerks had been roiotod since I left 
Ioriay flouse (allaoe, od. 1932: 24-25). 

?cLean returned overland to ilort Chimo, there, on 

10 optombr, he Íound G-eore Aldcr alone. He sent oms 

of hi man to i'oi't 3iverïat and the rest off fichin, but 

they mot with little eucees. On 17 Deceraber, Kennedy caine 

in frori 'ort 3ivoright with news of the failure of te autnn 

fi3hery thore and at Fort Trial. By mid-December, there wae 

Mueitb3r Fish, Fleeh, nor Fowl to be found anywhere", aiid 

without ik1ported proviLions they ¡iust have ctarv3d (B38/a/8/6). 

When rprir came , IloLean had all available hands and come 

E3kjinoS watöhing for caribou dUI'iflg their eatiard iniGTatien, 

but "not au ounce of moat wau procured for the future' and 

Lrily enouh fresh meat to lESt QiX weeks, whereas the 

.proyjoue your th3y had stored sortie 6,000 pound2 of 
i:oat 

in tuo icc house by the ezid of the hunt. 

Tlie truth lu no dependence whatever can 
be placed 

on the reources of the country anycherO along 

the Coast, evon. the xiativc both uimauX uid 

Iilax4 Indiana are frequozitly reduced 
to the moet 

di;trii1 W1fl 111 Q cr1(.lou winter of our 

polar regions (B33/b/2/73d). 
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Er1anon wa oo short of food duri the wiiitr 

that he ront h3 ior, doin to Port Siveright and on to 
Fort Chimo, whore they arrived, hux'ry and froßtbitton, 

on 4 February 1C40. But the ne of Er1andon' trade, 

nOar]- 500 iartøno, 50 foxes, and some other furs, 

grat ifyiD. 

Mr. Er1atthona rarrtgement of affair3 provo him 
a man of tact one who understands hia business 
thoroth1y, It .o ainn1 however to learn the 
privatIon he uffer3 in roard to Pocd & the 
djtnce i o çreat it ipossib10 to afford 
hii aiiy efectua1 aid but oz.sthi ¿iut & 1ia11 
b doue to relieve hio want3 (B38/a/8/8). 

Xn lato February, HcLean eut a party to Fort Jveriht with 

provißions for that post and fo rL..ndsou at fort ¶i2ria1 

(B33/b/2/71-72). The Indians, to rcLean's dissatisi'actiot, 

winterGd noar Fort Chimo atxl Thllowcd their old. habit of 

huntjr caribou iather than furs. On 5 April ho noted "the 

vcrtiin [the w±ntoring Indianc) ... came in with a lot of 

rcaeo to trade for Rum. 

tcjr eroh1(B3//8/1Od). 

I cent them back with a flea in 

In early Jay, h c.ont Hay and 

kiChards to Fort Siveright, ichore Erland8on liad passed a 

winter of privation on hio otn. HY ordered to go with 

ir1andor in the ep1'ifl to 3Ui1.UX B 60 thZlt, ilL futio, 

?e mj servo a3 gtiic1e and courior (B38/'b/2/74d) and Richardo 

ß ordrc1 to hriX1I down whatever rroperty and rctuzn2 mijht 

be loft at Fort Trial whou Erland3Cn left it , or "thi3 :P03t 

t be abandoned thie year in c0nL3OcIUC1ICO of the non arrival 
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of a vee1 uith SUp1)1j08 laci; Suiner" (B38/a/6/12). 

The returns fell short ci' MoLean'8 expectatioiis. He h34 

ceen only about hclf of the Ind±an3 who had. visited Port 

Chiio the previous winter (B38/a/8/1 3) . Kernedy reported 

a lean trade at Fort Siveright, cuad VicLean wrote sypathcticall 

that circwnstmces rere beyozd Kennedy'e control, "ti:3 atives 

being 30 Very indolent, a habit which long custom haB 

oonfirned" (B38/b/2/75). oray tie, be thought, would 

brin, any iriproverneut In them. 

On 18 June 1840 McLean left Fort Chimo with to IndianB 
for E3quithux Bay. Re riay have travelled by way of fort 

ascopie, as he remarked he might take the George River route 

on return (B38/b/2/74d,75d). Erlandc, "hwir. been ordered 

to tui outherii department, followed in another carioe' 

(Wallace, ed. 1932: 238). Although )r1andon had, in 1837, 

requeuted e tranafer to another ditriot, by 1839 he had 

chanod hiB minci and w1hcd to etay. 113 travelled with 

1cL to Ñ.quiaux Bay to eo what Sthpson' ordcr2 rnght 

1:o d there roecived tia 'jiOatCd order' to O O the 

LrLkO Superior Districts' (Davle2 arAd JOhfl3Ofl, edL. 1963: 360). 

;oLen' plirpo3e in rakiné; the journay to Port Lmith aB to 

reet the oupply vessel &d to oend a B11a11 outfit to the 

lrtcrior, "docii it pCZiblC to accoplh that cbjct by 

tho Corninujcatjon bad. as it iE3 with cufficient tir3 at CO'1t 

(33/b/2/7g). But thc veosci wzw so late tl)2.t he had to 
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abandon that roject tr4 h couiI do i-io ríìore than nd a 
ßrall party, travoii and faat, to Fort Eacop1 
to carry tue :euz' rel;urflc 3to2ed there down to Fort Chirrio 

in tii:o to meet the ship (B38/b/2/ßjd). 

on i Septeabo', i1oLean rotumed to Port Chino on boari 
rton. H thought the quantity of provisions *aitOgether 

jnsufficint for the oonuxpton oÍ two (or nearly three 

yoar3)" (B38/b/2/7d), so he tooI iiore ironi Davios at Fort 

S:ith and more still. from the. ship whoi it wa at Fort Chiflo 

(B38/b/2/33c1). icLean, in his Notes, b1ed the Govenior 
novorely l'or the Bhortae. 

On exaiiinin the quantity cí rrovisicia 
:i: b received , Ï wa rot a lit-tie aiarred 
to Lind it carcciy iuÍ±ciont Lor the 
conuzption o crie year, hIs Lzee11onoy 
coiunication havixg acquainted ie that it 
ae a cupiy for two years ! 2hu we ;ere 

thrown on the precarious resoux'cei o1 the 
cowitry for 1ií'o or for death; Lor it' tho'e 
reour000 hou1d Lau u , w riiut either rcraix 
nd thrve o ü3 spot , Or, aandoni thu 
:;c3tt1e::ont edoavour t uuoape to Equinaux Bay 
ani ran tho risk of otarving by the way. oonoty 
(30 i11-tiL1(1 ruod a 1itiie in Íavour oL tho 
Gcvrriior' juIgrit w of hi hity. Àthittirir 
our 1ïvi wcr w o i2L a valuo , to abandon-. 
ment c tho ett1oiib , with all the gooth ari ftr 
ir1 it, 'rou1d h:.ve ubjooted the Oo:pay to very- 
sei:i0u2 1o3 (ia11aoo, ed. 1932: 242-243). 

k;on:; the neu ¿rien NoLein wc1ooiod to Unva were six 
Irequole ctnoeraen.* They had no nocr arrIved than he had 
t 

iflO pre'onoe 01' Xroquoir3 Indians t Port Cirro at thi.s period 
1rn' to is t:xozi to These itrai. cr3 rray 
ejj uìave hd j1CXC (fl 1I COciZt1 CX xteria1 
tL_'n, o: t:.e ntibua'burfl A:;Oi3 bCId the rear tì.Cy 

LrI:L;r j.::'jrL te i'i'oncii Ind1n wars 
lÀ. CL& J. , i 
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the "mortificationt 
to learu that "not one of them will 

undertake to perforn the 
duty without the wagì of Boutes 

that is £22.10 p. (L38/b/2/4). He felt obiied to 

pay them the £2-1O--O extra 
they had, with soie reason, deranded 

becatu3e 'it I utterly iiposib10 to convey property..4in 
y 

kind of craft without 
the aid o efficient Bouteot (Ibid. ) 

This wage di6pute settLzxi 
to the Iroquois'D catifaction, 

at 1eat Henderson 1et iith thcx and threi Cnad1ans 
on 

15 3eptoiber to carey an outfitto 
"a situation vhence we can 

døçend on being b1e to tra:port it o tho uiteiior next 

Suiiiier during the period 
of hh wate (3338/a/8,/1 5) McLean 

did not iXitfld to be disappointed 
aaiii by Ioi water in 

the 

3pring. 

Early in O3tober, Bi 
flan, McLea 'Isquiizu Agent to 

the Yetvard0 (B$8/a/8/1G) returnêd. 
tarving from hi íttcnpt 

to protnote trade amoig the 
skio a1on the west coast of 

'ava Bay. It was 1atr learned 
that rnaiv of the nativos 

rOrirhed in that qw).rter 
frori want the liv!ng 

beine reduce1 to 

the horrible necoity of feedir 
on the dead (Bíß/b/5,'9). 

e... here then is tho 
reu1t of one schene 

th1eh I had liored 

ou1d have oponed the reourCC3 
Of that secticxi 

Of th Country 

to _ but 1i1:o aU OthX Uiava 
BChQrnOs it Cd3 ifl 

(B38/a/3/16). 

iiuner wat coon felt 
at Fort Chino a1o. 

In mid-October, 

:c:,O.n ne a .arty to Wia13 
1iver to preparo 

tinbr for boat 
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,ui1dii,g. 
They returned a month 

later conxpiainii 
of the 

jffieu1ty of 
indii oo as rofl a zuitable wood. 

In 

jeccmber, Ket.nedy 
and hi raen came ii Btarving 

frofl Port 

iveright . 
I'icLo then sent sorne of hi men on to a winter 

caiip at False 
fliver, but they were 

soor back Gayin 
they could 

Zlnd nothing 
to oat there. Henry Hay "and eonort" 

carie in 

from the direction 
of George lUver, 

'bcii nearly eveu Uays 

vthout foodt' (B36/a/8/1 9) . 
By January 1841 , icLean had 

reduced hi Btaff to half rations, 
on pint of corn, 

one half 

pound of flour, 
and one halí pound 

of pork for each 
an each 

day (B30/a/8/20). 
At the end of 

January, cLean was in 

doopair for hirself 
and bis nen, 

bowiling their 
wrtchcd 

conditicn, the 
hard work, and 

the climate. 
"... I th1n 

zio 

r3itu!.tior,L 
in life could be more 

miserable than 
theír this 

Lan'8]. Yet thoy are 
the Sorvant8 

of the hoz. 
IIBCo 1" 

(L3/a/U/2Cd). 

In Fcbruary ho 
waa ob1iíd to 

reduce their 
rations still 

frthor, but Cn 
the 7th, .thcn evETyofle 

had corìe in frci 
the 

intor capi, diero tcy had 
been ur.able to 

support theaselve, 

a decided 
tty chul let tLei 

haVs ti-icir ewo [sic] Years 
treat 

'ich rut be SO liboral 
cs to iake 

then forget 
for at leact 

L y tît tcy 
are buiehcd 

to Ur.3va felix" 
(B38/a/8/21). 

I: t:1; attczipt h 
W$ $uccesf1 

ai tb trct" lasted 
fou.D 

d.:,c. A wock later, 
cLean zictod 

that oxi cal a day wa 
an 

c.c(;;1l:ilt CU fcr iidiC0ft1fl" 
(B3a/rt/3/22). 
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Their Lituation would have, becoe gravely rou had 

not caribou appeared in the nei.hbourhood toward the end of 

I'obruary. Eskiiio repartj oí' tae approaoh cf ire herdg 
th3lDired IicLoan to scnd al]. hanth to iicXay' Thiand, below 

tha Fort, to construct a barr1ère, "a peculio.r contrivance 

of our own, [by which] wo uccooded in laying up such an ailo 

otcck fox' the conBuxption of the year" (B38/b/3/7d). 

Braxiche8 are ßtuck in the Ice at short interval'i 
extending £roi icie to side so nearly to decaribe 
the figure ox a rìht angle , the baaa opning cn 
the Jet 3id.e rnu about rilo3 in eitent cn t'iìe 

£(n:ìt after the iJeer ascend the b'ìnk, they rh into a m1 criìed of br..nches and. are 
killed at will, ut'zards of about 200 tiere ki1Id 
in about 2 hours 33/a//22). 

icLean' journal ontrio beoaxue r3laxed , c'von jovial, 

rto ho tìealt with feaet instead of £cmine. When early ii 

irch, ho learned froi emaedy that th dovice wai ciieceful, 

he w (reatly relieved. lt wa "the mo3t acceptable piece 

of thtoiliienco I have hoard this winter - ths lauhter cf 

2OD Door! Than1:3 to the boUfltifui OOdflB of Providcìce \;° 

(ro n perfct1y escure of the eoro of Provisions" (6/a/ 

f/22d). The lauhtcr continued. Oxa 19 Iarc.th, they had on 

b-nd about 11 ,000 po'und of seat aLd by 16 April thoy had 

rtcrcd .n thoir ice houo 2or.e 20,000 pounde. The nrtivee 

---.- -- - 
, CIOa' account of the caribou potnd in his differs 

in rLor dctaii frcii that ivcn hora afl(i t1O cVeÌt is 

dcribd as occuTriJ1 iii arch 1039 (Wi1ace, ed. 1952: 

'- - 1 ) . 
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justantly adopted icLoa' the end of 

the month, he noted 'thi slaughter of the Animale iiust be 

chockod. if poib1e or it will leact to their eztrxixmtion' 
(]338/a/8/24d). (coLean aa right. For a discussion of 

tho reduction of the caribou hord2 in the Qobec-Ltbrador 

peiainnu]-a cee Litori (1942; 362.-339.).) 

Havirg had the eitroi1ty cf hIs huflger r1îovod by the 

providential a'ripearance or tì c.ribc!u, floLean wrote thai year 

of the rakapis with a. Unaccustomed charitj. 

I douìt e have iiven theuo Indiare a character 
do not a1toether deserîo, re have now 

learnt ro our i oxrience what they uz 
oLctit:e cuffer from sant their rz11it 10 

hunt fi'r bear1n. a.ni-1s in coneque.ce. 
A low of thc 1auCopieL3 aro a indiou aß 
any indi:n3 I have yot bee.i aOquaiuted with 
(B38/b/3/e). 

Trade that year, not srpriiniy ßhowecì a "very great 

dfiiey as conipared wIth the two pree.ctiaìg year , prt1y 

bioaue of the failure of tho caribou hunt the previouc autui 

and prtïy ìCaUr3O tuo interior pot3 had boos abandoned, 

"b.;IA1Ch ha bcen a v'ry coriou diappointmzit to the 1ativec 

croatod. nuch di:content aicnt thon' (ji. ) . 
But a:,:in2t 

t?C3j rdthip and dißp;oifltLCflt3, lay the briht proaioo of 

"tAa IL.;covcry of a S.E. PÌSGC to ¡CìUfrX 3Y" (B3/b/5/9). 

L'a'1n th3 aUti1 .1' 1840, '1;ilcn fle-deron wa hurry±.:. 

o fort ldcope to carry tuG fU ther3 down to Fort Chiio, 

) :ì £ollo;.cd the Lorthwet iU.vr to it3 courco , which ?Ovod 
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to b , not Lake Iichikanau, a Eria.de had. thoiht, but a 

3i:r.11 lake near it (Davies anti Joinsoi, edn. 1953: 358, iLl). 

I a i this pz'ove beyond any znamïer of doubt that 
the river which '. Dvj ti-d iyieif explcrecJ. i 

tho f;aI - thai is - the C-rand LUxer by 1iich 

rntchiaazdn (Lake ì'i±CìthCaraU] rj fl the other 
La1;e ccrnneoted with .t diehage thenase1ve ìnto 

Eßquiizz Biy about 25 iiie to th .W. o± the 

embouchure of II . W . Rjv' . oxe or the Uava 
In1iazia are acuainteï with the raid Jilver but 
we hivo boon iìfforyneä by other Idiazß that the 
Rapid fron waici i rothrnecl c it apixars ir. Daviz 

a13' 1aít prì can b avoided by oi1or1r.g a 

chain oC snaail iake that run parallel rith the 

Rivez' tile ortaoa betzeen thea being wcll raeecI 

thus :o have at 1eiigth 1c.id opcni a road br which 

uppiìes for th 
occasion or then) can be co:iveycd to a!ìy extent 

(B38/b/3/9). 

I the interior vere cpp1ied fron Jsquinaux Bay, NoLerm 

thought tiit Port Chiao "would become of very little 

con3equence' (ibi.) unlos the furs frou th Lkimo, 

;hioh averaod about 450 fox a yeai' were important to 
the 

Cornpany. Ii, that trade was iiiportant, then 
2'ort Ohiuo miGht 

b UPP1iO( overland, perhaps with Ekiiio help. He resolvcd 

to abandon Port 3iveright durifl the unìer of l8d2 O1' it 

h1 been etabliihod chiefly to assist transport. 
He jitonded 

to re-occupy Fort Trial, with 1eniedy 
in charge, and he 

LueGtcci the buildiii of another rost flear Lake 
I4ichika.zu. 

It ray be coniderod au 
pre3wptUOV3 of ce to ike 

cu:2 rrcez1 a:3 the 'wi :wut 1i3Viti previously 

oon.sultca y ouperior3 on t:o subject 
bub it ha cvcr 

boon :y wzy ''hi I fcuid ifljJí 
O circu'nz3tanCud that 

the conie jflt31'O3t3 can be promoted 
at the ri:k 

01' i)3T O1 to do that which duty :L't:cìu13 (iccording 

ari I understand it) lct t-ie ccri3equeicO be what it 

will. to iyQli (33/b/3/1O). 
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Davie: ' ri important roie in ep1orna Grand River axd 

opei'iflß a oanoo routo into tho interj., ha not hitherto been 

roconized d, in h1 own description of' Equixìaux Bar, he 

rCfltiOflE3 th epiratioa ofly brofly (Davies, 1643: 78). 

1e EC t OUt from 1ort kiith with George IcKeiiø on I i Juao i 840 

LI1 returnecJ. i 5 clays later, "grestly diappo1nted. at 'ict ivin 

been able to. proceed to the end. of [hie] dostiat1on, not 

uiavilig bn able to procure uide on the way (Bi 53/a/3/23d). 

Ho rcported to Sirpcon that 

A[; 50011 F3 the ravigation opened thii thieì' 

I rroc;eedxI up tho rai c' iLni1ton River 
a3certainEd t1at a route 3t WhiCh O>dS can 1 

tratported to kort scopie exit8 by tbat River, 
thore Lr3 about i 2 or i 4 portages no of t1ie 

very long id sufficient vator ox 1.rje canoes. 
The fact i horover of corativey little 
:Lrportance. It Icy be uexul to !znow that such 
O1UfliCLiOfl Czit , 1Ì' ca that it hould be 

foui'a advisable hereafter to snake use of it 
(Ei 53/b/l/45). 

It romathed for UcLean to corniect his kncrlodge of the upper 

ptrt of Graixl liver, gained durin hi trip to the Grand F1lri 

in I ¿339 , '1ïith the irfcritaticn ZUI)piiCd by D.v±o$ aM iicKenzie 

ar4 upported by IïdI2 report . This tok he accoip1i1itd 

in te pririß CI' 1841 He left Fort Cuiimo on 5 June, an 

etrly date , expectinG ° reach the heiÑt of L2fl. d'UXifl& tO 

rJYrir.c high wator. Once aCath he was disappointed. He 

r: tho rivcr3 30 11O21 tt he bi'ed to 1ovo be.i1 

p'trt oÍ the iaì1 outfit h3 jfltCfl(ìCd to tran3:)ort to 1ort 

liLcopie. 
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From th hoigt of 1ard. I 6uceeedcci i oxp1orii 
rry ay to tho C-rand or llaL1ton Itivar of Equïaux 
Bcy, findir! a navigbie route the whoic diitanee 
with fei ix1terruntjon lrcm porv arrived at 
the Graud Rivz I deìcended it to t:e Bay, and 
Ehortly ;etr DOnt in a 1arç Canoe Tith a copieto 
6v.ppiy of goocth for the heiìt of land furni3hod 
by r. Davi3 (ii/b//4). 

H reached Fort Smith with Hencjer3on and xiins rn or 7 July 

(B153/a/4/20-20d). At Fort Smith, McLean foux4 a long, cro, 
and i'atr ircohcn'ent letter wrItten that opring by Governor 

inpson. ipon cotaplatned, aa usual, ct the result of 

your exrtiois , a it wa anticipated that tho affaii' of th3 

L't[Jtriet by thin ti hayo beeiiiri a iuCi more forward 

tte than they aro" (L38/b/3/2) . lie ordered ìcLean to ceace 

"frequent i11treQurM)'1 with Esquiaw &.y and wai..t for a thip 

to visit Fort Chimo every to years. After I1cLean'í hinry 

winter, the Gcvernor' reneied oxpreusion of urprie at 

cLcan'j "ertertainiwj a doubt of the oibility of zaintaiuig 

the Poat upon fish, Veneon & othex' resourcez of the Oount2'y' 

(L38/b/3/2_2d) , tiust have caused hiii grin amuejaent. 

SthpL3O1 Ñpeatod hi desire for potß 1nini, or it 

i8 evioit1r a ood rti.n Country, & th quality of those 

zth:3 13 superiOr alrno3t to axiy othero; and £ro;a the thinns 

of Indian population there is littl3 &Lnßer to be 

p_ rhnded by having the Outpo:tD on the lo'.ret rosible 

icu1ee (JI'cJ2dL thrA. after a rblin lecture o 

the proper depioyflt OÍ ervant3 b:aced on hib OWU miDtake 
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otiofl that LeLean had 26 eu ii hi charge, r1arau in fact 

McLean had only 16 in, tho Govno reache5. the first cí biB 

poiiita that NeLean cai have e1comed the ws that NeLeau 

had finzìi:Ly been pronoted to the rank of Chief Trader. 

1mpson 0103Gd. with the advice that he as coing to be 

absent about two yeara on a world 
tour* that , in hi3 

&brìce , iioLeai ciou1d counicato dIrect ';jtb the Governor 

&ud Coittoe in London with a copy of each 1ettr to Tc.ms 

keith in Iorea1. 

Tì.13 tUZ'U of ovots iitiato by flcLean' reply to 

3iipon1 lcttor, if not whoily 

oomwhat puzzlinZ. IoLean tuc 

Governor and Coiiiitteo to o1oe 

gore th.0 a clecacie of strueg1e 

3h0w a clear PXOUtSO Of SUCC3 

fer cour.try proviion. 

unexDected, i, iisverthe1e, 

eedcd in peruaciin the 

sort Chitio , which , after 

was at lact beg1nni to 

both for the fur trade and 

LeLoan deoribed to the Governor arid 
Oorittee hi 

Cyer1ar journey that &wnier and the 
spccefu1 supply of 

iort 1ccpie frc'n Fort Smith. ttHavin cq vii.tcd the 

LOtuAtry in .very dircticn :i cozifidently assure your Iioi.crz 

tt the ppc.r.inee it ireEent j4 very far fron warra.ntii 

th Cx3cctrtjons formed of 1t 
'.richo'' (B38/b/5/4d). 

e 
Ui'ricr 3oft Londcfl CU 3 UroIi 

141 and rtu.rnd cn or 

aut 29 October 1842, "the whole tcur] boing cozp1d 

i.t:-j4 t-t0 cp'c3 01 iii_i rotüofl ¡Oith3 &id. ts:ety-ix th1.y" 

(;i.3C 1C'Vi. v.2, p.469). 
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iO }ad 3:'ouncl that I:vast ßeetioi o: it have been iavage by 

fire to the eritii'e detructjc or to naiier aiais' (ibia.). 

Tìo condition of the buiiner3, he iniìtd, io de-grao 

ar3 from ay want of ox'tjcu o my part, bu iia beeu 

the rou1t of cauuca iar out o ry control" (md.). uis 

dfíicU1ty oC couic,t between Port Ohi.mo arid port iasoopie 

luci Li1 "Ino3i; rpeotîui1y, to cgest to your lIonor the 

poliûy of abandoniig that Estab1ihment [?ort (hirrwl 
altogether, 

co1ffi12in th tra3 entircly to the iiteriort (ibid. ) . 
ìo 

rivt1, h bolievud, ''ou1d ettlo on tho roioi forbidding 

oo3t3 to cczijeto for ososïo o the ttrior. Ho wjgested, 

fi):a1ly, that Ungava be jointed to Equirux Bcy 'wth 
which it 

hai an easr conuriicatìòn by iean of the newly diz.eovered. 

route; ard i.ii this oase two inland Pot would be amply 

tU.tfiojent to COZC2afl1 the trade of the interior" (B38/b/'3/5). 

i'icLean's 1cttcr nd hi2 recoriendation struck a 

r'yr!pathotic reponue in Lorìdcn quite unlike arty rcacton 

had ever rovcked in icn3ori. The Govornor -fld 

(aittco had ritten On i Ilarch 1841 to S1rnpon about tho 

rprofjtbIo otate cl' the J1ontrea1 Doprtment in 
goior1 ai1 

: UncLva and Ezc1ui.a1.Lx By ditr:tot 
n Frt1cu1'. 

. . . it i3 qUite CViCIC1t froit tIle repeated erdea'crs t'aat 

been zade. that WU oanno CUCCC&d in extending 

cr irteriox' country" and 
...altho' th f'.w ruri takei 

oro cxe moricr to those brought 
from any othcr part oÍ 
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the cOl2fltry: th43 Tracio o th.t Dj3trjot hac not yet covered 

tuo outlay cornectod thorjt' (A6/25/128r129), 

Si1p3on stopped. at Lachire, hi headquarter3 near 

?:ontreal, On thE, firt stase of his tour, e,n there c-ed 

en tho Governor aid Conittee's letter. it was thcn, on 

14 April 1841, he wrote in obvious hazt.e 
to IioLean with the 

news that ho had been prozaotod d with leBe vrlco tricture 

on the of the Ux-ava Ditriet. Oi the aiie day, he 

relieved Davies o the charge o Lsçuiaux Bay. Lavic had, 

fortunately , applie.i leave o abece , which 3iip3ou 

I*rcadiiy af.crded him, boir alad o r'i oportuiiity oÍ putixì 

tho ditriot wider dIfferent 
i1geentu (3)4/103/5) , Ihe 

13t outfit,.he eop1aind to Duio, had 
hown a balace 

1oß Of about £1 .700 thu heaviest 1033 
thit hae occurred. on 

ally Bißtrict connected with the Fur 
Trade within tuo la3t 

tenty years" (D4/26/11). 11e ronarkuc1 especialLy on the 

"rr!ot extravnt" ccn3u1nption of imported 
proviion in 

'.uiii:ux b.y, "cie aiht zuppo3 frcxì the qui.t1tr wecì, 

fl1OUfltifl to wasto' (D4/26/14). 
Aath on the atn day, he 

aj ointed iiliam Lour3e o rellGve LaViC3 , exp1ai.ni that 

to Hudson' s Bt1 COItJJflf hal occupied 
3ciUiIaUX 1Y ° EXtOT 

' ie Lc rtoct :ic:a 1!:I the i.in3 Iots £rcni traera. 

:utte a$fttjr of that di3tri(t 
had rown o diCCr nlzed that 

Ie no uod ''' C\ cxpriened thcre and c 

4.uuro to jnt:.tu;e 
rd1Ll ch:T)o _d thcrwh 
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clearanco o:' all the pr1iici,a1 prsor (D4/26/12-14d). 

?cLean r6turned ovor].tnd to Fort Chimo, better oontert, 

,robabY, thau at ay titie since ho had cora to the reiou. 

Cn arriva]- 6 opteber 1841 , ho broto in the post jcurn1 

....the object I had in vio in viciUrig ksqx. Bay 
thIs Euriier hai bEan a1redy explained and. I m 
hLLppy to ay that all tio tdvantae I had expected 
have hen 1uJ.ly recJ.is3ci as the Cran1 Liver afcrd3 
every íaciIîty we could deirt for upp1y1ng tae 
Interlcr. ...t11u2 Ungava i'u1i ab ia tve a fair 
oppcirtuuìty o' dove1opiza it racurces whatever 
th2y nv4y t)u (B381a/8/j2ã-3)4 

Duriß IcLeE.fl' ab3ence, Wiiìi&m Kennedy had ect out 

with ari outfit o 33 pieee to te-occupy crt TriaL T'e 

Co1uìbia boat, :hich had beer.. built especIally for hie trip, 

provcd too cmfl, arid he utd an "old batteau" '.thìh by 

ebikthg twicoon the way, cauod a week delay and the ioeE 

of 25 pcwdz of gunpowder. lie had. an E3kimo crew for the 

journey, which took liLn 38 daya. Henry iay and his iiQkiito 

içe wore pLrt o to rintrin party (ß219,/a/1/1-5). 

cLç::ns J.at wirtor at Fort Ci1iíO p%Cd more quietly 

tjfl1' of hi3 othcr wifltOX'3 there . ievertheie , h13 

jcurr.ztl entriea s1l)w a iountin iiìjatienco with he con'i3d 

crr1:itic.xi: oVlfe there. hile -ciidtiri2 hether 01' not 

hI - rccj fcr fur1ov.h in the Ep;'inG WOUld be rnted, hi 

. 

.vo r!r.1 re.tl ratur cfcd at the "dreary wintcr' 

d '1u,:u,l ccur of ytatiVC exitezict...Lit i) tmnecesary 

I 
j would be to í:y anyth1n furth(]? COflCCI'T'i- 
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it than tbat thi3 season 
[1841 -1 42) paod rithout our beii 

oubjected to such privation a cìujmg tie 1ast' 

(Wallace, ed1, 1932: 246). Hs wau chIefly oonoern.ed oz the 

e1far3 of . CrOup o1 1imo , hc , "having had a auu'ro1 with 

oine o' thGir Coiuitrjn to tie 
We3tward wh ch oded in a 

Battle n which five or ix 1ivo ere 1ozt" (B33/a/8/33d), 

oowOd about the post or protection. at in rid-January 

I 8.12 thoir itress wa re1iwed by the appearance 
o carilxu. 

Dy 6 April, heLean had 
orie 1,400 pounds o iaeat in the ice 

house or fiitire irne (.í338,'a/3/3d). 

In March he had learned. 
that ti-ic HraacaUy In3 ianr 

.rourd Port Trial had "passed 
the Winter foating on 

the 

rroduct of the 2a11 Doer hunt 
.. & zieg1cctec. th 11ur hunt 

b1togethr (1333/a/8/37d). When, in Arri1 sorne Ldians cae 

n to Fort Chiio to beg, 
he exc1aincd 

. . .to pot 'with the 
uhole crew. There is iacj 

coiprchexxdiA2 t:.ee 
rc.11y L;U.an, en 

have too they paz their tire 
. 

i1tc they £ir4cl nthii to eat ';dì.Lch ded 

harper.E3 &otiine they tliei tcli 1Z3 
were 

tn.rvi! ¿ could ot himt rihout íood. 

Cr332e de CrtB$ (D3J/a/3/3). 

A. ronth 1atr, writifl of Indians cbout 
the po3t, lie itentioned 

out " I 00 3oulø - 0V I 
ought i'athUZ' to 

have hC1dS. 

t:Ly hayo 
(T3B//R/4O) ThO Indians at thi3 

tre ;ere 1ivir Ofl caribou Lt thCT had tr.(3ed 
from the 

: ' 
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..who seem to have orgotte already the 
dreadu3. ufforiiì of 1at intor. ¶hee 
flÍortm.te Creaturos beitow no cci$id3ation 
whatc,vr on tho utttr iidoe. they apar a3 
destitutø o.t tbe laculty o efl.ect1cn aE the 
Lrute they reed. upon. Certain it is many 
anirio takc better precautions to provide 
Lor í'utur znt then the Lord of the 
Crez.tion' 

) 

When the snow began to nc1t, in ÎLay, he wrote cf the 

chaie i-n "the uniform hi.bernx1 prcspct that ha charmed 

our eyo for the3e 8 nonth ;aít... [with) contiv.uovi 

;u,r;.tce of girir.g snow,.,." The scene now bagan 'ito preont 

uomie iitt1k vrjety the white i here and there relieved by a 

bcautiÍ'u1bJocktreak, the crest cf a inos covered bleak 

Rook (ibid.). soon after this evezt, he had t*a1oiet ccmie 

to the deternIxìtic,n of hanging iîmyelf thie verj evenflig if 

it [tho weather3 d'ontchan 

On 25 1.ay, he ett1d with te akapi, who have had 

their advaicee here for the last time they now proceed to 

Fort k:aseopio to which Post they aro to b attached in futur&' 

(3/ai'8/4Od) . On 11 June , he added , 'Th Izuians a'te 

a1moy1r1 us for this month pamt by their b.atcÍul prence 

;t lenGth iiaciO a ¡nove9 (1s38/a/8/41 ) , Five dty later, 

cLean 

cor.ened tackii up dry Gcö1s for sh1raont to 

Equ:iux :Y c'r Cn:J.(la rccoì:in: a tnelr hoour 
m: 1;iiìM . iL.LE -vt 
t inot there io no further cIl fer &ods ccop' 
buch au acOrtL1e1t Çm b;3 rkuirtd for iicjZ. 

v.nce to the ei rceY ìt te flaco 
(ib.-I. ) 
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Hi.3 last entry in the Fort Chiio journai wa on 20 June, 

two days :ftez' break-up. 

V3r7 cold Thr the seaon, I n noix pz'pariri to tet c for flquji ay c ìerhap for Engind having appea1ei for i(aVo o asenca iat year 
to crr::ì.fl[e OIc3 privte aff1r that require ry preencc, Tie charo oi this EStab1iSLTaOnt 
(ievoJ.voJ pro tempor on hr. (. Anderson 

IioLean rechod Fort Smith, in comrany with Kunedy and. 

oiiìt othem front the iryterLor on 26 July (B153/a/5/27d). 

There, acerd1iß to hj Notes, he fcuxd 

letters frc tho 3ecretar LW.i1i:rn 31th, ecroti17 
c the Thidson' Bay Corpny}, conveying the weicoi 
into11ence that nir ruei íor periniici to 
Vi.b it Britain had been , and i;hat the 
Direetor , ar3eab11, xy reeeeídation, had 
deterrtned oi aoandoning Lziva , the fnip beirg 
ordered rcurid thi3 ascn to co.vey the people 
and property toEcjuiraux Bay (Wallaee ed. 1932: 
246-247). 

fle ictt Labrador on 18 Avwt, "on boax a ornali echooner of 

cixty tone, thepiy lnde.i with f1h acid oilT' (Wallace, ed.. 1932: 

283). The vesel bliod to Iunt, _r&giih COrr.paij 

Onjed in f1hii and tradiig «ion the coast (B13/b/1,'7i). 

He errivd in £ng1nd on 3 er;trbr und, on the 20th, rccd 
hie rnother's her!'e Cfl thC Ilr.d. of u111 "the spot frem ;h1Ch 

I ì:tc ttartpd tr3xty--thrao yar berore (Wal1ce, ed. 1932: 

289). 

in fiCt TcLn rceivcd £rcri Uecrctary niith 

ft hcrt note, (d 4 F&J1UUX'ZÍ 1842, ttiìj that h12 

applioation for 1eive had. bCCn left to thU dicrjtion of 
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Jamet) Keith, who, in Sirapao' aience, wa manpgjn tho 

affairs o:f th Southern DoDarthent (A6/25/316). 

JuzLeß Keith had £Qr1ardoO. to London th indent for the 

pO3t5 of the rontrea1 Distriot foi' Outfit 1842 in overher 

1841. Fort Chimo' share aiointed to ¿342.-175, out of a 

total o:t £2,760-14-3. But, Keith noted, cLean, ii hi 

lcttcr to the Govcrnoz' and Committee in August 1841 and in 

the roi,ort that accompanied this letter, had. 

ßtrcnIy reconiended. that Fort Chimo be abandoned 
next QU5Ofl and thai tho trade of the Diztrìe be 
in consequence reduced to to Inland Posts, to be 
kept up aid uplid fron Lquiix Bay it 'iiill 

not be n3oesary to provide Goods...[or Port Chimo] 
j_1g. the ovent oÍ' th±r ilonor3 approvn of 1r. LicLean' a 

cu&e3tion whici i fol1c.ed up I of opinion will 
be attended with a considerable saving of Ezpenae 
both in lion and goods without oau3in axy 
oorroponding Diminution of Returna. 

It 113ay 1lEO render unrìeoesary a trip to Fort 
Chimo next eumrner o± the brigantine 1arten unless 

it ohould be deemed advioable to do$patch her 

thither Ïor to bring off the remainiz toeì of 

(oodu rhich cannot be great tocther rith the ow 

Roturna that iay have been then collected 
(Al i /26/86d-87). 

Smith replied to Koith in January 1 842 to cay that the 

Govcrnor and C3IaittO( had directed him 

to acouaint you that the whole of the goods indented 

for.iil be fcrvarded,...with the exceDt±on of the 

outCit foi' Port Chiro, as for the reason2 as3ißflCd 

by you as well ac by ïr (J. Trader heLean in hie 

'cport On the trade of the Ungava District and his 

lottor of the I i th Auus.b from iquini-i ux ihy , the 

Govcrnor nì Ccicìittce do not dce:a it advicb1c to 

keep up Fort Chimo a the principal station o± the 

Dibrict. They conidci' hoevcr that it my be as 
well to (AlloW tO men to rcrid-n there till the 
Coods rire expended, to furnish the 

Esquimaux in 
tho iieíghbourhood with what they 

ray rouire , 
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it !i11 not be treating the poople kindly to 
abandon the place at onco. I it is doernod ioper to íend tuo Brigantine Narton she can bring ay ucn. sorea and urr a3 nay be there, 
'but it the 1a.ttr can bo eaiiy ¿e to hand by 
ay o EquiL1x Bay , it would save a trip o± 
the Voe1 , which may probably be more advanta,ou1y 
e:21oyed . The Governcr and Uomit-tee leave the3e 

t-bor8 to your diorotion,.. (A6/2/162), 
Ath Keith waa to aUeti licLean to have hie furlough if he 

could be rop1acd. 

\then rten 1eít Quebec fo Equinaux Bay in Ju:e i 842, 

ehe carried a lotter from Keith that gianted I.cLcan hi rcquet 
for a leave cf absence and save hin 

liberty to abandon fortwith the Poet of Fort Chino, 
and to reduce t1i Trade of 1inava to tc hu1ad 
PQE3t3 to be upp1icd rc Lcuimatx iay, provided 
the abai1zr tent of fort Chao does no-e ubjeot the 
Indiane , who have heretofore resorted to that 
p1-ace to any un2uai rivaticn. Lsuniing that 
the ehans can o introduced with equal advantage 
to th Indians a wall s to the Coapary step3 
will have to b takan to ceure the property 
whether goQds or returna on hand at ?ort Chimo, 
to effect rhieh object it L left cptioiial with 
you and ¡ir ìou.r should you so Li , to end the 
Ìiart(n to Fort Chino; ar.d if not nt thher, 
clic ci be retainGd axd employod duri the proer 

oa3Qn at Esquimtx Bay, previous io her toir 
1doi and d-aatched for quebec with the keturne 
(hi 1/20/104-104d). 

In October, Kctb wrote again to smith to ray he had. learned 

that NcLean'anticipatiflß the approval of their Honour2 in 

CC:tplyjng with hie eugeationS i-fl 141 OX abandOfli1Ií Ungava 

i_ Lt . r:oro ru.'tjeu1arly ?ort Chino had taken Lteazurod to that 

erfect early in & havinc left Ilr. Goorto Anderson in 

erCo of that rost th intrUCtiCfl3 for fOL1.Owmfl thci up. 
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1ad] oros8ed overland to Laqijrnp (M 1/23/119). 

EoLean had, Nourto reported. on 5 Auj'ut, 

acjreeabic to inctruetion...djreoted the Marten 
to go round. to For-e (hirio to recove tho Servait 
& proporty there to thie place on wh±ch voyage 
3hO aileU yecterday rnornin,g. The itucdc.s 
X received i'roin iir c.r. Jas. Keith were, that 
E;hould Fix' IicLean avail himself of a leave of 
absence, the two interior pot at the heiit 
o laud, vere to be eon$i.dered aB annexed to 
thißDiotrict and. to be supplied from this 
Bay (B133/b//7j). 

Nouroe had, evidently, not known in 1841 of McLean'c 

plane for the cloir of Port Chino. Oertaniy he did. not 

expect to supply the to 1LaM pot from hIs cïn reourees 

in 1842 as he had, at VicLeai'B nuggestion in 1841 (B153/b/1/ 

56-57). It mu3t have boon with or;e 8urprisa, therefore, 

that he learned in August 1342 from JicLean hirsel o the 

arrangeurent for to evacuato Fort Chtho aid cf LcLean's 

intention to go on furlowh. Noure refere , perhaps with a 

hint of reBervation, to !1cLean'e "opiniont' that Kcith'6 

instructionsi authorized hi to abandon Fort Ohio and Fort 

Sivoriht (Bi 53/b/i /82). 

It was c1oai from Keith's jntruction9 to iTOur$e that, 

ohculd IicLean take hie leave, re3ponibi1ity for hat was 1et 

of the Unava vonture devolved upon bin. Nouroo' indent 

for Ecquirn;.0 BY for Outfit 1842 V1B only ¿177-3-4, 

aCain3t icLeLn indent (cancelled by the Governor nd 

Comjtte) Lcr £342-17 (A11/28/86d). ?thdin Dupplies 
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or Fort Naccopie cannot have been oay for huri. Nourse 

waß, nioreovor, Uflcaey about Qeorgo Anderon it Fort Ohmio. 

:.t2i' havin4 ot a ar ¿a the cntranee of liuthon Strait, 

waø driven back by Contrary winds (B153/b/1/35,sa). ie knew 

roriì IJcLean' e invontox'y that Fort Chimo wa not short of 

provislona, but i-at short of npoutder, axd he icai'od that 

the Eskimoe, now dependont on gmr, in.ight beoomo a burd.on to 

the poDt. He therefore cent, at oonidorab1e trouble, a 

oupply ot por to Kezrnedy at Fort !aßcopie to be ?oi'warced 

durir4 the wintor to Fort Chimo (13153/b/1/84). 

The Unava venture, from it incoptLoi, had. suffered 

trou inadequaciot of cupply and ccizamication. some 

interruptions to plan nere accidental or du to the post's 

roxnote situation. Othor3 rore due to insufficient attention 

to dotil from those involved in forraii plans and taking 

decisions. In the last year of Port Oliimo'c existence, 

taulty corniunication resulted in a rew problem. Instead o' 

a lack of sorne essential material, ucb as birch bark or the 

$tap1ej of trade, there ias a delivery that no One at Fort 

Chitio, Fort Lzscopie, or Port 3iith expected, for hích tlioy 

yero entirely unprepared, and of hich no practical use could 

be This unexpected aid, a it proved, u.nwantcd 

8urprijo waa the arrival OZI foot o a rty of 13 iJ..gr..mt 

hunters from the Eastff.aifl coast. 

Borore their advent, Andoron and his men had spent 
a 
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quiot, if wicasy, wnzer waiting for ?1artei to evacuate the 

pnt By late September, they had given up hope or seeing 

the ship that year. At the sanie tine, Axderson noted that 

the caribou reat in the ice house was now unfit to eat 

(B38/a/8/47-47d). (min waste uggeste that, antiepatiní 

tho arrival o the ship, they had. entered the ice house 

requent1y during the suirner, thereby a11oir the teniperature 

in it to riso above the critical level.) The Eastmain 

Indians began to appear on 2 October but it was the 7th 

before a mezener aelivored. ChIef Trader Corcoran's note, 

writton the previous July at Ìort George , exp1ainini the 

natter (B38/a/8/48d). Julder3on aetec1 no tine in forwardi 

thoni to Fort 1T&3COpiO, where their arrival on 8 January 1843 

astonished Kennedy. us £irt news of their tranefer was 

thoir appoaranice. 

In 1035-1336, Eatuiain Indiane hctd been pereuaded. to 

hunt near Fo't Ohmio . They arrived when .Finlayson had no 

Cooda to ost,b1ith an interior poct l'or theni, they trapped 

al!no3t nothing, and løft £or bofle the next summer (B3E3/a/2/ 

67-69). Their return coincided with 2inlaysonts Ofl 

doarture. 

In March 1838, when. icLcafl reported on his overland 

journey to Esquin.a11X 1aY he mentioned an excellent huntir. 

ground eot:e seventy iilo freni Fort Chimo id urGed that 

"iportcd Indi:n3" be tricd ain with a ViOW to hunting 
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thit te'itory (B39/h/2/53d),. y tho time Sirnpon took 

up the natter, McLcan appeared te have forgotten it In 

March 1340, Sip3o:i ordered Robert IIi1 at Rupert House 

to enoourao "by every moans in your power" Indms to 
mirjrate i'ron h1 neigboio to Urava (D4/2/12B).. 

ip?on haÛ. an additional roaon for encouraging this 

emiraticn. The zeturna of beaver skins in Rupert River 

Dirtriot hztd droped iubstaxtia1iy duircj the 1030's and 

the value of beavoz' on the ira±'ket hU also faflcn (A6/26/60). 

ii1X)f3on resuried the 3ubject in 1841 and told i1es to oÍ'fer 

the astrain Indiaiis "an aiivauced prieo , to the extznt of 

50 pr Ccnt cri the preont prices given at the Post in Rupert 

River..." (D4/26/17), if they hou1d rfiove. By ro doing, they 

wou:Lci supply Uava with hunters "while their own exhaued 

Land 'vou1d be a11oied to recruit 
: 

a oaur alii important 

to therse1vea as to the interest of th Fur Trade" (ib1t.). 

!i10 axid. Corcoran wore more euceessful than Siripon 

had anticlpatcd , for Simpon had inforied MoLean, he did not 

think ri1ee could por3uadG th Indians to move (»4/25/93). 

By autu:m I 42 , flcLeau had loft the reçion ami Nourse , if 

ho had beard cf the p1u, did not Iuio !t 'ia beir 

in'plemented. Keimedy was entirely unprepared for their 

r:.rriv-1 ?n'3. xrred hiie1f, in the pcn-c jcurn2l, -iith 

a restraint adrirb1e in the circuotncee. 
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[Corcor.n's letter] gtvoa intfr.ationí of 
18 £(ii1ioß of tho indians of that place 
havin(! attached theinselve3 to the U.xgava 
part o the Lqx. Bay Dist. in accordance 
'd.th Govt'. $iiìOn'i iitructicni... 
rol-b.v to the peoplj o1 this yart of 
the country xnox'e doxìoly with a view of 
aoqu.xì iore o it3 riciL by tìeir xeans - 
a tni icji at tni eíizly porlod I do not 

to ay w±ll prove to bo o of the 
rcateDt dappoi1tLents to thich thi3 rt 
of the eouni.,ry ever cavo birth axid thec 
have ncither been few ior til. How the 
opinic:i cn still oit that tore cjre 
Beaver :a this Ccuntry i; myGtoriowi to 
1:ie but the rcult bili bct tout tìe xttr 
& oanwhilo th Irdi io have come in dc 
i:ot Livo a very proiii apparxe to 
thinß a3 th3t have only brot 2 X i'tozes 
& 7 :artcn! (D159/a/1/8). 

when 1:0ur30 leaxmed. froz Iexrnc1y thout the &strain 

Indiane, ho iadiate]y decided to ro-etab1ih Port Trial 

or a 1)o5t betv:ecn Port ìacopie and fort Chiiìo. Juch a 

poet could uLO (00th3 £ror Port Chiio, it would eiìuro 

dipercal of the Indians , ana. it would keep the Latinain 

arid the Naszpi Indian$ c.part , "Wtil they bcocie peranont1y 

c.ttohed to tho District & et accuztozed to the tmäard 

of trade wo follow iii coon ith...Ii1ßafl & 7 L.liii!o.... 

To 1'. two (ujrorGnt Thrrif fGX' I,iaL2 Ct tI 33 poSt 
i&.t load. t (B1/b/2/3). 

Loanti.ne. o.t Unava 13y , thEa £ruu Çort ivoriht 

h'd 
cçì-.t th to Fort Chino itLrifl:; Juary 143 bQcauo t1ej 

h no food (B3//8/52-52d). I Lpril, AdCrJ0n ItSCOiVCd 

::cto's letter rcL.ti1 te tAE OEf a now poet 
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botwecmn ro?t Chimo md Fort Iacopie , and ho becan to I 

1,rapar ßoods for lt (B38,/a/8/56,57d). Finally, in 
I 

June , foui' Iflta118 in two oanoe came c3on froìi Fort 

Nacopic to carry this a1ï outfit inland (B38/a/8,159) 

aL1 AncIexicon turned. his atteuitjon to brißin.Z that ew 

rturn thcri were at Fort iveriht ovor to Fort Chimo. 

This taL;k was accoI)1ithed in July, a1thowh the packs 

had. to tc oe.ed arid thcir ccnterts dx'icd., for everythin3 

[a] ia a 8hookin ctat" (B38/a/8/61). 

AIo2Z An.der3ona 1aít ontrios ii the Fort Chiflo jotìra1 

aro cooit on the Iskio, "ii all oi' thea huntod a well 

aß th± follow rho had just kill siz whalee] we would 

got a pretty fair qiantity [of oil] in th cowee o' the 

SGason", aLd ou the alnìoi, which were "oxceedirly largo 

aLci rich" (B38//6/61d,63). But these attrctîve posiibi1iee 

cro ro- to bo rcalizd in trade. On. 21 ket, rte 

arrivoa by tii 29th, everything that was to be rernoved 

had boon fT.hi.P1?Qd. They verO delayod thrce days loxor 

by contrary djids. 'tTho w1ìd stili wffavou.rable it 

teing 11(W iicarly cals however lt î to be hopod we cay 

be ibic to ;ail tomnorroi" ±3 the reined senticnt that 

C1ce the Fort Cfli1O jourflal On 31 Aivjust 131.3 (B38/a/8/64). 
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I(ennocly wa correct in thinking that the Ea&tmain 

Indians would return to the coast pta8 soon a they eo 

Unava is riot a beaver country but i oie vast rock of 

granite" (B139/a/1/1i). Sorno had a1rady loft by !arch 

but others hune about until at 1eat January 1844, but 

those otragglerD did 1itt1e in the way of huntirì Fur" 

(Bi 39/a/2/Cd). 

The poet betweon Fort Chimo and Port Nascopie proved 

difficult to establich. Konnedy decided he could not follow 

Iouro' 8 ordor to build it duriw tho umer of i because 

both canocn and n:en wore lacking (B139/a/1/11). When, lato 

that autwì2n, ho rcturnod to Fort Nascopie 
froi h1 trip to 

Esquiiaux Bay, ice was already forming on the lako and ho 

could send no ono then either. Howover, durii the suzxaer, 

Oeoro Alder had, with much trouble, brought a call outfit 

froz Fort Cbiiro as far as ?aineiran Lake and had thon continued 

to Port ilaccoplo. ile returned during Iovembor and again in 

Jinuary 1844 to ocu-re the cacho holding this outfit. On 

h13 000nd viLit, 110 intended to stay two noflth3 and see 

ooincthing o the Estrnain Indians, but a wolverine destroyed 

hi fooi and he had to return to Fort Nasoopie. 

Finally, in 1e45, a olerk newly arrived in the district, 

henry Connolly,bui.lt an oupot - 
e In old aso, Ircnry Connolly (d. 1902?) wrote an autobiorphy 

that wac evideridy baod, 
in part, on tho journ.al ho kt 

(Lt 
i?jflofl kost and at Fcrt ìascopic, of thich ho had chargo 
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at the anawan lake (the Egg Lake) about fifteen I!1i1eB below the Otayhinac ICte1nuk Lahel, when 
L whoro3 two ycaro ago j: George Alder had suon trouble to koop ou1 axd body tother... On the 10th opt. we nave at last fi,ished the grand Fort Ctayhinao (Cormoliy n.d..: 137). 

Como11y had charge of the post durinj, its short existence . 
He violted Fort Chino tico, iii February and in April 1846, 
"to cice if could induce the Lsquixaaux to cone up this far 
[to I1aine''ran Poot) to tracio which I very much doubt. Other 
meane niuc3t bs ot for that, and thie is to re-establish Fort 
Chtho, thich they eventually did do" (ibid.: 144). By 1847, 

either to attract the Ekirno or to keep the 
Ea3train Indiana, there wae no loníer any reason for a northern 
outpo3t of }'ort Iasoopio, and. it, too, was closed. 

Were Joim 
XicLean7 Jaiies Keith, and the Governor and. 

Committee correct in their agroement that Fort Chimo should 

* coritd. for rany years. (The ILathewan Post and Fort Chimo journals kopt by xinry Connolly aro not in the Hudson's Lay 
Copany'Q archives. ì-resu&bly he kept the copies he 

ohould have oubmittod to hi superiors.) Like licLean, 
Coinolly cros froz the pee of his -uscript a3 a ran 
oí utroiir ?oelin: loyal a affectiote to his £rioncio, 
vituç2raivo and vindictive to his enoniee. le wrote 
frark1y of hi family and o hio eoE.otimes wlaant 
rolation ultli collo3.tos, í.ubjeots that can only bo 
guos3od at in the official records 01' the Juc1on bay 
Coupc.x. 113 eapocially disliked Donald henderson, to 
whoa ho usually rojorred merely as 'H' but often as 'tthat 
cut-throat . Quito without liturary protcnsion, the rricript is tonthole8 a valuable and intorostin 
do;L .cnb. t wJeitifici by autiior and iti intrin;ie 
value unrecognizod artiong the papez's of Robert Boll, the 
gcoloift, in the iublic ArchivQs of Canacia. 
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be abandonc1? Would Governor Siripson have concurred 

in their decision? Froiii this rouove in tixc and space, 

the5e are difficult questions to debate, evon with 
the 

evidence of a retrospective vIew. Before turning to 

diOucSiOfl of t1i1 interesting exa'p1e o±' deciuion-tkii 

among the officers of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
it 1 

finit rLeoessry to say soethir more about the returns 

ol' Port Chizio and the uccoe these returnc had at iL.rket. 
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V 

Tlli ECONCNIC OF TilE UNGAVA Vi1TU?E 

Nono of the documents from i'ort Chimo and it tate11ite 

pot2 give8 a detailed account of trading operatiorw, but the 

rocee8 must have been arriod on there as it was eiewhere 

in the Company'8 torritories. Any differences from ordir]ary 

procedures would oertainly have been tuo cubjeet of in$truction 

and. cormnont by Governor Simp8on. 

The general practice and. conduct of the fur trade have 

been well described many tiizei, by traders theme1ves and by 

icho1r3 (Rich, 1960: 42-45). However, crtain apect of 

the rnechanioa of the fur trade ohould be Mentioned hcre, for 

they illuminate the interesting qucticn of the Unava 

venture's profitability and, more important still, 
the 

contemporary view of whether or not the vEnturo wa 

profitable. 

A oloarcxpression of the Hudson's Bay Corxifany'B 

'rnderotanding of their principles 
and practice during the 

E3000rìd quarter of the zirioteenth century 
appeare in passim 

in the published proceedings of 
the Select Coitteo appointcd 

in 1857 by the House of Commons 
"to coieidcr the Stato of 

tho-; British io5ses3Grfl3 in Jorth 
A3riÇ which t.re under 

the Administration of the Hudsou'U 
Bay Company, or over which 

they possess a License to Trade" 
(Great flritain. Parliacnt 
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1857: iii). The invelitigating committee wa not priiari1y 

jntercrted in the pr1ncip10 and practice of the fur trade, 

but members of the Committee 
were intrigued by the 2ubject 

and they returned to it moro 
than once. Of the witncssea, 

Dr. John Rae , veteran of 
twenty-three yea.r in Company service, 

ton of them at Noote Factory, 
gave the mo$t extensive 

oxp1antion of the iystem. Governor Sinip2on aiid other 

iitne6eG confirraed and arnp11fied.hi 
etatenients, and further 

ziupport can be found scattered 
through the conteiporary 

literature, published and 
unpub1ithed, of the subject. 

Some of the Committee members 
were s1ow to uniertand 

the idea of trade based 
on the principle of a fixed 

tariff 

and uL3ii:g a currency called 
made beaver. Rae stated again 

arid again the substance of 
his explanations of these 

concepti. 

The furo an Indian brought 
to trade were not valued 

in noney 

but according to an agreed 
standard of valuation whereby 

any 

:iven fur was related in 
valuo to one cade beaver, 

which was 

"A [beaver) skin of the 
average size; a ,good 

large ckin 

kjllcd in winter or in 
spring" (ibid.: 33). Two small 

hnaver equnlied or, as the 
traders said, "made" one boaver; 

ton muskrats made one boaver 
OnO silver fox, an especially 

V1uablo fur, dc four or fivo 
bcaver. The Indians and 

trader3 were well used to 
the variations in quality and size 

cl' the skins they har.dled 
and they could, 

therefore, readil 

'ri'o on the valuation 
ill de beaver of U given 

skin. The 

À 
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ratio8 Of furs to one made beavor e1dom chrngod. 

Goods o1d to the Indian were a130 valued in made beaver 

according to a Íixcd tariff. The price of ooth in made 

boaver bore no neceseax'y relation to their valuo in Thialand. 

MernberEi of the Cornraitto founì it difficult to bellove that 

tho price of ooda, which rose and feil continually on the 

London rarkot, could be 3uçplicd at fixed rice3 to Indiane, 

and that fur3, Which fluctuated violently both in numbers arid 

In market value, were bought frora the Irìdiaxi.s at prico fixed 

over lone perioi of tire. 
Rae wac at pains to explain why ho thought thi2 ytor of 

trade wae aß fair aa pob1e to the IrAdian. The opany 

paid the Indian relatively more, he explained, fcr inferior 

fure , euch as muskrat , than they did for fine fure , such as 

3i1ver fox and marten. At many post mukirat iade up as much 

3 half the roturna. If the Company paid for fine ftu' at a 

r te proportionally hahcr, accordir to thoir value , than 

Eaxea'at , Rae thouht the Indian would hunt fire furs to the 

Virtual exclusion cf infcrior fur3. In so dOiG, would 

Qxtingujsh tho ìine-fu-r animals, which icre much rarer than 

c:u:jkrat, and the short-term advantate 
of a high priec for 

r wuid quiclly prove a ln-ter 
dicadvantaLc to 

t 

t.Q Indian. the muskrat, unlike silver fox and 

A'ton, provided a nourishing ceat for the htmter and his 

timily. Tji CoLlparky ' buin of inforior furs at rlativoly 
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iigh pr1cw3 in re1aton to their market value tonded, 

thoreforo, both to the well being of the IndianFi arid to 

the concervation of animalí bearin.g valuable fur. 

As for the fixed tariff, Rae insisted that the liidiane 

would never tolerate variationa in the pricea of Good3: they 

had no notion of the value of goods in money. Finally it 

wa plain thz.t because the Indian paid for gooth in ¡nado 

beaver his trade made up of whatever fux' he happons to 

have to offer the trader - varying the ¡nado-beavor 
prico of 

any giv.n coiiodity would not neceeoarily have the 
e±fect of 

raioixx& or loworiní its price in money. As illuatration, 

Rae and the Couittee di8cueed the price of 
a gun, which 

co3t 22/- in London and, in the Ickenzie River District, 

cost the Indian 20 niade beaver. The example wae from 

"many years ago" but evidently within 
Rae's own experience 

(.1id.: 36). It waB, ioreover, an extremo example, for the 

::ckcr1e River Listrict, being furthest from eupply depots, 

h'd the highest tarilf. lsewhero the uxì would have cold 

rr half the price. 1'TO1 if the Indian paid five silvor fox 

(one silver fox r-a1inß four or 
five made beaver), the ¿sun 

would have co3t hizn in money about £50-O-O. 
If, on the other 

rd he raid fcr the ¿un 
with 200 rnuskrat (ten ¡nuckrat 

oin 

to , iado beavcr), it would have cost him 
only £2-1O-O to 

5-O-O, dcperdixig on whether a 
muckrat Got 5d. or 4d. on th 

; 
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When driven to the poirr by the Coxraittee, Rae admitted 

that, on average, the Ixdian paid at leaet 200 pr cent above 

the London price and possibly as auch ae 300 or 500 per cent, 

although he had iiover coxuted an averae (ibid.: 34). 11e 

did not know who had determined the rutio of furs to one made 

beaver and. the oL3t of ooda in rnade beaver, only that "It wae 

det.".rxiinod long before [he) entered the service". Sir Goore 

Sirìpion, testifying after ktae, aifirmed. that it was e. tariff 

of avery old standin&", on that had been 'aett1cd originally 

by the original trador" (id.: 70). 

c:r tio quantity of goods imported annually to the regionc 

supplied throug,h Hudcon Bay, Simpeon thought that about two- 

thrda worosurplied to theiridiane (34.: 81). The staple 

artIcles of trade were "Britich nanufaothres; blankets, 

cloths, armi, ammunition, iron works, aos and various 

th1n" (Ibid.: 81). Of the3o goods, 

A:lo, gun flints, gun worms, hooks, needles, 

trcd, bcadi , knivt , arbering ribbons , ¿c ,, 

aro given to th Iiiaiw] as gcatuitio; aout 
20 pOr ccnt. of the outfit in those artiole3 

are givcn as gratuitiC.3 (»4. U6). 

pirit were a10 given on occasion as a gift and were not, 

i!1 the ordir.ary couroe, u3cd in trado. 

Äì poll ar distrihuti-nZ gifts some 20 per cent of the 

ro ds cuppllcd to the Indians, the Company stood to lose, also, 

On ito method of anticipatiflC 
returns by outfitti thü 

IÌidj huntor on creLiit In tin) autu!!fl. «Wo do nt cell 
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a gun for skins", Sipon ßtated ephaticaUy. "We give 

tho gun to the Indian, ao everything o1e, on credit, arid 

lie payE3 for tbo3o upp11o3 in the spring of the year. 

We take :in payment whatever he can give us (ïbd.: ifi), 

If, for xeaon of îllnes8 or accident, the Indian ao credited 

iliAde 110 hunt, the loss wa written off the books (ibid.: 64). 

So much for the general method o trade. Now, how 

great wac the "rcat expense" of the Ungava venture? The 

cost i3 revealed by entri in the Grand Ledger and the Grand 

Journal of the Hucthon's Bay Coapaiy, where. accouit3 for Port 

Chimo were kept ai tho$e oÎ a íeparate district fron 1830 to 

1843. The figures given below are condensed freni theec 

series (A14 and A15) arid 3im°plified Xor cuceinct preeontaton. 

Scrutiny of the balanco sheet3 reveals - not curprisin1y - 

inoonsistexicies, mistakes and, in a few instances, what look9 

like outright coercion 1y the bookkeeper of fiuros. In 

the iin, however, credits and debito aro clearly identified 

arAd the financiul history of the Ungava venturo c.n be 

Outlinod in bold Btrokes.. It app3ari, moreover, that the 

OXrofle was by ìo mean9 a3 Great as Goverflor Sizpson 

Ooflt1nUi1y c1aicd it wae. 

Duri the criod in queetion. the Hudoon' Bay Coìnany 

emplojed a form of double-entry bookkeeping in which the 

credltrj and the debite of a given outfit were ba1arccd in 

Crd Lc1Ger. Tb) Grand Journal carried iii it$ P0 
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mp1ificat1ono, entered chronologically, of the entrio in 

tho Grand LedGor. Debit3 o an outfit Included the invcntory 

of the good8 On hand on I June of the year in which the outfit 

beCan, other inventoriee or rnerchandjsc received duriw the 

outfit, servante' 1ageB, and. 8uoh charges as insurance, 

dutico, and. rnndry supplies from ship2 and froi other 

departeuts. Credite iriciudod profite from fur sales, 

sundry supplies sold. to ships and to other departments, 

oervarìt' bills, axd the inventory of stock on hand on 

i June at the end of the outfit. This inventory, credited 

to the end of oiie outfit, as carried forward as a debit to 

the next outfit. Profit or loss for a given outfit was 

calculated by finding the difference.btween the sums of 

its debits and credits. 

The tack of keeping these books was complicated 
and 

confused by the necessity of ¡akinr charges towards or against 

an outfit over a period of several years and by 
the frequent 

CicccvEry of rnitkes in previou8 calculitims. 
Escntial 

deCLflt$, such as inventories, were often delayed, lost in 

trrmit, or siriply not sont in by the trader. 
In June 1836 

the secretary of the Itudon' s Ba.y Company complained to 

finln.yson that (utfit I 633 could riot be closed until he had 

Cent in his invontory for I Juno 1834 (A6/24/63). In 1841, 

1krori Keith coplathcd to flcLean that "in regard to the roult 

i 

et sir::1:o Cutfit" ho wG Unable to ike anything 
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ßati3factory of his aecrnmts for Outfits 1637-38-39-40 

(B38/b/3/5). 

Becauce tho books of an outfit had. to be left open 

such a long tii:ie, it wa3 irnpos3iblo for anyone, bookkeepers 

trader, or the covernor h1me1t, to have uiore than a vague, 

general, and po2ib1y mist&keii, iinpre1cn of whether or not 

a ivon outfit' trado waa profitable uwbil year3 after the 

event. Indeed, it waí only after 2crt Chino wa ole3ed that 

the true state of the post'3 financial history could be 
en. 

'hcn, in 1863, discvsion of re-opening 'crt Ohmio was going 

ftrwrd, the secretary of the Hudronts ]y Company wrote to 

i!1].aycon in hì retireiient. A1thouh Fort Chicio had been 

difficult to upp1y, the secretary th returns "though 

not vory ]2rg , were vory valuable and were increasing" 

(A5/27/193). The fjgurgiven below aiip1y demon3trate his 

point , but it was a point that euergd only gradually 
ax 

btoarne finally e1er only in tho ruUne3 of a rotropoctive 

View. 

À3 a prcJ.iinim.ry to calculating 
the cot of the Unava 

Voiture, the Dcntia1 e1cont$ Of each outfit, corrcctcd 

hcsrù necesry nd 2ixnplificd whore poBuible , are pr'eentcd 

hero in tLblkIr f&rlfl. These figures dií'ror in many iistanoe 

from the fiCurcE Ciwon th the Grand Ledger and 
to a lcs3er 

from thoO of the Grand Joirna1, 
both cf which contain 

i' 

u:111 ieon3GqUZfltia1 errorl3. 
Tcizjorary balanco$ 

j 
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frequently 3truc1 lu the Grand Ledger, probably to obtain a 

current idca o relative profitability: those temporary 

balances have been omitted from the tables her3. 3oze lunp 

Bufls, such a hippir chare inoiudd in the value of an 

Inventory, have b6n separated but, in other cas, mai1 

related wn have been 1uped. together under one headìn. 

FiE1LrE)a fOUnd in docnzrnonta other than the Grard I1eder 
and 

Grand Journal have been iwed where convenient. Because 

ooao of tho criina1 entries are aiibi(uou or in error and 

bocause intorpretation or correction of those crtrie m.y 

b open to dißpute, the sources of all figures in the table 

are listed. Reduction of these several outfits to their 

essential e1oiìenta provides a clear indication 
of the 

profitability e! the tTngava vciiurc , a rsult that cannot 

be obtained by coniparison of the corieïhat 
haphazard balances 

arrived at in the Grand Ledger. 



OUTFIT 1830 (A14/21/99) 

Dobitß 
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Ì4erohafldiO vi Montca1i, (A15/26/256; £2392- 6-4 

A24/40f20) 

Shipping chargeB, (A24/4o/20) 114- 7-1 

Bxperic;es of B'aver and. of F1n1ayîon's 1619-16-7 

overianci xpodition (Al 5/26/263-264) 

SundrioB froi ITorthern Department 19-15-5 

(M5/26/239,324) 27- 3-0 

ServantD' wages (A15/26/324) 123- 0T0 

£4296-i O-5 

Crc(3 it 

Inventory on hand, I June 1831 (A14/22/247; £3721- O5 

Al 5/36/268; Al 5/27/193) 

SupplicL3 to I000 Factory (M5/26/247) 24- 4-3 

£3745- 5-1 

Profit ind 1080: £4296-1O--5 

-3745- 5-1 

. 

L 551- 5-4 £oi ic 

* Probably in&Ludes dup1ictE1 OEC 1OTtCaJ2 iïvoic 

cuU char;tu, 25O6-1U-5 (ccc A1t,777f93). 
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OUTFIT3 1831 , 1832, and 1833 (A14/22/87; M4/23/45*) 

Debit s 

Iiivontory on hand, i June 1831 £3721- O-5 

(Al 5/27/1 93) 

ervant3' TagoB. 1631 (A15/26/268; 337-10-2 

Ai 5/27/225) 

ervant' nagea, 1832 (A14/23/45; 204- 9-2 

A15/20/1 13) 

Sorvantß' waee, 133 (A15/51/226) 
111- -.6 

£4365- 5.-3 

C ro d it. 

Inventory on hand, I June 1834 
£1 71 2-1 3-2 

(Al 5/31/226) 

orvant3' biU3 (A14/22/92; A15/27/193) 
33-17-4 

Sale oÍ furF in London, Outfit 
1832 43-17-6 

(ai/i 3/13) 

Sale of fur3 ii London, Outfit 1833 488- 5-1 

(A51/13/92) 
- -- 
£2273-i 3-1 

Profit ai.c1 bce: £4365- 5-3 

-2273-1 3-1 

£2C36-12-2 cr loss 

Cutfit 1333 is nct icnticfled 
in the Grand Ledger (A14/24), 

althou1i thc're rre reïoronces 
to it in the oompleientary 

voluo of the Grand Journal 
(Al 5/29). 

-A 



OUTFIT 1834 (A14/26/122) 

Debit!. 

Invontory on hand, i June 1534: £1712-13-.2, 
1c3 O1flt3' aes o Lui-5-6 
(M 5/31 /226) 

erchnU2e via Prince_Geo,e 
(A15/31/12) 

}ierchard ie va Gzyriede 
(Al /:i /1 2 ,ï') 

Insurance (Ai 5/31/156) 

:3Qrva11t3' waea (A15/31/227) 

Cred t3 

Invefltory on hand, I Jun 1635 

(Al 3/31 /227) 

Invoice o ac3uned by 

Iiorthcrn Dartm3nt (Ä15/31/144; 
M 5/33/1 90) 

Sale of furs in London (A15/31/186; 

A51/14/79-80; A51/15/8d) 

Fur3 on h,nd in Lordon (M 5/31/166; 
.i51/15/Cd) 

Dccrckjii hipcU to 400se 'actory 

(A1 /14/95) 

Profit az lo: £5193- 3- 0 

4-11 

£W71-18- i for tain 

e 2hi 3hipLG11t did not reìch Fort Chimo 

I 56 

£1601- 7- 8 

936- 2- 
7* 

505-16- 7 

22- 4- 9 

205-11- 4 

R?O1 
-_/)-. I 

£2012- 8-2 

98G- 27* 

2101- 6-3 

6-10-0 

8G-16-O 

¿i193- 3-O 



OUTPI2 1335 (A14/27/128) 

Dobith 

Inventory on hrid, i 1835: 
£2012-8-2, 1es ßervant' wagea of 
£205-i i -4 (Ai 5/32/27) 

}Ierchandice via Euiiiix (A15/32/3o) 

Other supplie3 (A15/32/176) 

Insurxice (Al 5/32/253) 

Servants' wa,Oß (A15/32/2il) 

Creditß 

Invoxitory on hcuid. i Juno 1836 
(Al 5/32/21 1) 

a1e of fiw in London (A15/32/26;. 
A5 1/1 6/1 38) 

:;kinL3 $hippcd to !ooe i'actory 
(Al 5/32/26) 

irofit ¿nci loss: £3150- 2-11 

. 
-2941-10-11 

L 2C3-12- O for sain 

i 57 

£1806-16-1O 

776- 2- 1 

103-15-10 

15- 6- 9 

234-. 9- 5 

£294 1-10-11 

£2199-15- o 

825-10-11 

124-17- 0 

£3150- 2-Il 



Dans ce livre, 

la page 158 

n'existe pas 

In this book, 

page 158 

Does not exist 



OUTFIT 1837 (A14/29/85,115) 

Debita 

]rCntory on hand mid at York 1'actory, 
£2586- O- 7 

1 Juu 1337: £.2827-15-2 le3n orvant 

wae o £241-14--7 (L1/33/19o; 

Al 5/34/149) 

Merehandio via Aurora (M5/34/38) 
757-11- 9 

Bupplies frou Northern Departcrt 
689- 9- f3 

(M5/34/169) 

SupplIes from outhcr-r Dpartent 
123- 3- 2 

(Al 5/34/175) 

2crvanti' aga (A15/34/143,209,245) 
269-11- 2 

$ry aìounts paid out (A15/34/245,246) 
21- 2-. 0 

Inauranco (A15/34/246) 
9-19-11 

£4456-lB-li 

Credits 

Inventory cn hand, 1 Juxie 1833 
£3598-O- 8 

(Al 5/34/245) 

upp1io3 to AurQ (A15/34/131) 
3-1-- 6 

orvants' bi113 '(A15/34/144) 
4-5-10 

iniayson'z bill (A15/34/146) 
13-7- 1 

Fur ra1 in London (i15/34/246) 
343-2- 7 

Doerckjo eent to Quebec 
(A15/34/249) 

124-4-1 

£4086-i- 9 

Profit and loss: 
£4456-lU--il 
-4036- 1- 9 

L 370-17- 2 Thr 1cz 



OUTFIT 183e (A14,'30/104) 

IYeb it3 

Inventory on hand., i June 1638: 
£393-O-3, 1ois ccrvantt3' wìee of 
£33-14-1 (M 5/34/245) 

hrndries with Iontrea1 Department 
(M $/5/i 71 ,200) 

Paid to UOb3C cath account (Á15/35/201) 

IxiLurafloQ (A15/35/221) 

Duty (A15/35/224) 

Servaitß' waçea (A15/35/200,222) 

Cred it3 

vontory on hand, I Jwie 1839 

(M 5/35/222) 

Sa1e iii Canada (Â15/35/221; A15/37/205) 

Sales :ti Lìdon (A15/35/223) 

rx'ofit tnd loss: £4675-11-11 

-4026- 5- 6 

649- 6- 5 for in 

£3564- 6- 7 

46- 6- 1 

3-10- 2 

45-1G-11 

3-11 

366- 1-10 

£4026- 5- 6 

£2866- 7- 4 

204- 2- 0 

1605- 2- 7 

p.4675-1 i -1 1 



OUTFIT 1839 (A14/32t1o5) 

Dehit3 

Inventory on hand , I Ji.rne i 839: 

£±.d6-(-4, 1c6 errats' 'waos of 

¿366-1 -1 0 (Al 5/37/199) 

Sundrie3 (A15/37/103,151 
,201 ,211) 

Inouranco (Al 5/37/1 4) 

Supp1ioì froa Ìontra1 Departint 
(Al 5/37/1 97) 

x&t ' irae (Al 5i'37/l 

Crodit 

Inventory on hand, I Jime 1840 

(AI 5/37/185) 

Jundr1es (M5/37/196) 

F-urg oi hand in Canada 
(Ä14/32/105; 

A15/37/20) 

Fur .1es in London (Al 5/37/09) 

FUrEI on hand in Lorìkn 
(A15/37/210) 

Profit and 1oc: 
£4063-1O-3 

-33GO-. 4-1 

4: 673- 6-2 i'er Gain 

161 

£2500- 5-6 

16-15-8 

60- 8-4 

27- 8-7 

785- 6-0 

339O- 4-1 

Cl877- 9- 0 

4-18- 6 

109-12-11 

2O6- 7-10 

5- 2-. C) 

£4063-b- 3 

. i 
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OUTFIT ia'o (Ì14/33/46) 

Dobito 

Balance [inventory?) written back frc 
Outfit 1841 (Â15/38/23G) 

SorveLnt' wLße3 (A15/38/23S) 

Credits 

Sa1e o fur3 forori.y creditcd to cntrea1 

Lt)art11eut (Ai 5/S/237 ; 31 34/b/9/1 35) 

Is...... 

Dohit 

Balance of the debit and credit acccunt 

civn above (i 5/5B/244) 

Duty (M5/38/252) 

ageI3 ßhort credited (A15/38/252) 

Inventory rn han:1, i June 1840 

(M /t3/252; Al /4O/133) 

Crecìit3 

3crvatat' bi11 (A15/38/252) 

8a1u :?f torigucs and deorkins 
(M 5/3I23 , 259) 

3a1os o £ur3 (J15/38/253,254) 

Jv.rAtry OAlt hL'flU, i jUfl( l3.tI v1ud 
&t LoEtdofl (A15/39/231) 

Profit axid 1os: £4433-14-2 

L 553- 5-2 br Gain 

i 62 

£1879-lO- 6 

437-12- O 

- 

L 318-16-11 

£199e-. 5-. '1 

il- 
( 

4- 2-10 

1877- 9- 0 

£3880- 9- 0 

i 76-11- 1 

29-12- G 
6_ 

( 

3'- 0- G 
1123-11- 1 

319.-19-. O 

£4i-14- 



OUTFIT 1641 (A14/34/44) 

Debita 

i 63 

Iiventory on hand, I June 141 , vaiucd. £31 94-1 9-0 

at london (A13/39/231) 

Accornt [oex'vants' wagea?] itii Iontreal 495- 2-3 

I>epartieat (Â15/9/214) 

Gratu±ty to a ícrvant (A15/39/274) 
1- 7-0 

Duty (M5/39/281) 
7- 3-4 

£3G9-16-7 

CrOdit3 

Invc'ntory on hand., i Jtrno 1842 £1536-12-8 

(M 5/-9/r(A) 

Fur Ba1c in London (A15/9/23) 
1147-13-3 

Fur Dales in London (A15/39/278) 
1437- 4-6 

Deersl:iiw cold in Canada 
145-12-8 

(Al 5/39/275 ,277 ,2O) 

We over credited (A15/39/274) 
31_14_9 

. 
434C-1 3-5 

Profit axd 1os: £431.3-13- 5 

-3693-16- 7 

_tc 650- i-io cain 
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OUTFIT 1842-1C43 (A14/35/42; A14/36/135) 

Dobit 

Invontorï on hand, I Jwie 1842 C1586-12- 8 
(Ai $/4O/166) 

Servant2t waea 

Tagc3 short credited Outfit 1839 (.14/35/163) 5- 0- 0 

n 4 t 1840 " 14- 2-10 

't I, It lt 1841 " 3G- 7- 0 

ExperE;cI3 of taking rturn3 to E1oM 150- 0- 0 

(Á15/40/1; A1/41/135) 

Sunìrica (A15/41/136) 6- 0- 0 

£1793- 2- 

CrodltB 

Fur a1ea in LonIon (A15/40/203) £3759- 5V-6 

Furß on haM in Lordon (A15/40/20G) 11-C) 

Invuntory on haiicl, i Auut 1C43 1299-17-0 

(B153/c/1/63) 

Profit nd 1os: £5059-i 3-6 
. 

-1793- 2-6 

£3261-ii-O for ai..n iecs iraes] 
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Cutfit 1830 

The accuunts cf the first outfit 
arc not easy to follow. 

Thora were învontoriei destthcd for Fort 
Chimo In 1830, 

but Ofli thai; carriod by rTortciI arrived 
. Bear was obliged 

to turn back and reached Fort 
Chiiiio oaiy in )epternber 1831. 

However, the inventory on 
hand on I June 1831 i greater than 

the vlu of ßood delivercd by flonte in 1830, so it 

appears that , for t'rio purpos of bookkeoping, av' cargo 

was reckoned to form part of Port Chimo'8 inventory 
in Juz.o 

1C31 . . T1e debit of £1619-1G--7 in 
Íavour of tne Southern 

Deartnint look$, at fir9t 
sight, ae though it were 

Beaver's 

invertcry. Bt this iìvm reTresonts the value 
of jeaver 

herself, complete with "ri.gging, 
ail, block$, etC. 

(A15/26/264); chareB for the trariport 
of the hìp's ater, 

ThoraaH Duncan, from LaChirie 
to Noose Factory; arid tho expenses 

of Finlayon's ovorlaiìd expedition, 
includiig ba1ance due at 

!1ûo Fc.ctory from orvants who accompanied 
him. 

To get a flgur for tko fliventory Cn h.nd, I JurLe 1331, 

the bookkccper appears to 
have donbied. the inventery 

carried 

by flontcalm. . The tim £250G-155, thO 003t 
Of eocd.i and. the 

Oargoj o:r hippin thcr 'by îor.tcj, apearZi a a debit in 

tio rdd Lcc1or d it alSO appearo 
as a part o1 the Inventory 

o11 hand at the OLd of -the 
outfit. Thora ii no Ligure iu tAe 

books for ci's cutflt. 
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Oiitfit 1831 , 1832, and 1833 

jayei', having dolivored. in 
1831 the second part of 

Outfit 1830, pont the next two winters at 
Fort Chimo and, 

in 1833, oarrid out to Yox'k 
Pactory the roti.ri of Outfit 

1831 and 1832. After Beaver arrived in Sopteriber 
1831, 

FinlayE3on received no further 
supplies until Septemb3r 1834, 

when arivcd from Lordon. Thø accounts in the Grand 

Lodgcr and Grax Journal for Outfit$ 1851-1833 
are rkotehy and 

oonfusod: for that roaon, they avo boon 6ynthc8iod hero. 

The accounts Lor tho thrc outI'1t5 
can be caieu1atd in 

various wayo, but the 
cizp1et vay of rcckonfr opoies i 

by cubtraotin the inveni.cry on hand 
, i June 1 34 , £rou the 

inventory of i June 1 831 , then add.in the wties of tuo three 

outfltø to find a total 
debit of 365-5-3. Credits, 

accordinS to the books, 
for Outfit3 1831-1333 

were few. 

They amountod to only £2273-1 
3-1 and the catr part ei' that 

3ufl1 reprcseflt3 the stock 
cf inventory on hand 

on i Jurio 1834. 

Dcbit 1inu3 crcdit suct a 1oß3 of 
£2C:Q6_12_2 on the three 

outíitrj. In the rnjce11azeouB 
aeeount of t'ade iii the 

Iorthcrn Dopa'tnent , to vhich Fort Chino 
ws c.ttached bot.recn 

131 and 1835, 1o3ees for thezM 
tlirO outfits are tted 10 

L 3G6-1-5 'cr Cutfi' 1831, £5G7-13-11 
fO1 CUtfit 1332, d 

£2Q-13-o for Outfit 1o33 
(D239/z/25/31d-392, 395d, 

)99d). 

Tho very )arGo 1c3 Of Outfit 
1633 LltU3t include the 1o3Eo& 

or utfito 1&31 an 1332 8 WCU, for Cutfit 
1833 
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was not conducted on 
a scale to loso ti'o much by it8elf. 

At thi point , it xiut be oaid that this 
ubstatia1 

101:38 of approxiLte1y £2,000 
on Outfits 1831-th33, 

a 1o2s 

that cau;ed cvctyone 
involved in tho Ungava 

venture deep 

concern, did not exißt 
except on the booku. 

Tho 1o, it 

it wae not in t».ror, wa at tho leaet a misrpresentaticn 

of tuo faet3. The returns of Outfit 
1(333 were not, in 

fact, 

the first furs Pcrt 
Chino had sent to 

tarket. 

Outfit 1632 has £43-17-6 
credited to it: thl3 aiount 

wa realized by one bundle 
ot' 3 beaver kthL rold in 

Januarr 1835 (I/13/13) 
two iontha before the $i1e 

o 

£urE frcm Outfit 1833 
(A51/13/92). Thit thece 33 skths 

were 

only the beaver from 
Outfit 132 returns, which, in 

total 

value, were i:orth much 
nior than te rtirns of (.utfit 

1333. 

The returns of Outfit 
1831 were xrnre Taluable still. 

Indcei, 

during Outfit 1831 , when Indians vi$ited 
Port C1iiio Loi' the 

first time, thore 
was a botter trade 

than in ny outfit 

until i658. - 

Fin1ayon tabu1ated 
the fur returns of 

Outfit 1831 ad 

Cutí'it 1832 ;eparate1y ard 
added, well, a 1it 01 fUÏ3 OU 

hL3Ld for Outfit 1833 
(B38/z/1/1.-4). 

But, althcuh there arca 

two 1it, the nubers of 
furs Fin1ayon cave 

or Outfit 1632 

certainly include 
the furs of Outfit 

1&31 a i3ll. T1 

rcturn3 of boar, 
Ui.flk, ukrat, wolf, dorkinu, 

an pounds 

of ivory are jdeiìt.ca1 
in both 1iit, axic the incrace3 are 



&J_1 on th sido of Outfit 1832. The improbability of the 

roturna oZ five different item$ of trade being identical 
in 

to Con300utive years ja too great to be considered seriou1y. 

flarton ia the out3tandlng feature of the returns 
of both 

outfits: 871 In 1831 and, presurab1y, 187 in 1332 for a 

total of 1058. If the coxubiried returns of Outfit 1831 and 

Cutfit 1832 got, on average, the same prices a the returns 

of Outfit 1833, which reached iarket at about 
the sama tixae, 

they were worth about £1800. (See the table "5uary of 

furs tr..de(1 in tho Unava venture and their va1ui" 
.. The 

cornbinoçt returns Thr the three outfito, 
1831-1633, must hago 

aountd, th2refore, to at least £23OO, an amount in excos 

of the ìo3 reckoned from the entries for these 
outfits in 

the Grand Journal and the Grand Ledger 
and stated to be a 1038 

in th mi8celloneous aecount of the Northorn Department. 

What bccazie of these valuable 
returns and why were they 

not entered against the oxpefl3'S of' Outfita 1331 and 1832? 

The anewer is uimp10 . The3O returno 'roro carried to York 

iaCtory by Beavcr durIni the eurnrner of 183 and there mixed 

with other rcturn8 of the Northern 
J)cpartìcnt. Evidecce of 

this event i fouud in an ara1ycie of 
"Fur returis by 

Iiotrict kept at York Factory 
(B239/h/I/42). llore 

UflQva ir lieteci aB a tcniporary 
ditriot, and the nunbor 

of fi li2ted for Outfits 1831 
3fld 1332 1'O nearly identical 

With.Finlaysonl6 liL3t. The beaver from Outfit 
1832 ¿ifld al]. 
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the returns from Outfit 1833 were, cia the other hand, carried 

direct to London in the autunxx o 1833, aria. th proceeds o 

their a1c (the total in error by ixpence) were erLtored. in 

the Grand Lodger to the credit of the Unava Dictrict. 

It la extraordinary that the turs from Outfits 1831 arid 

1032 failed to be credited to the Ui'ava venture in this 

azrner. The fact ia 11 the tore extraordinary because 

the quality of the furs wau inirnediately noticed. A ca'1y 

as December 1834, $impon wrote to Piniay3on to copiairi that 

"ft heavy balance remairia outtardin agaiit the trado' , but 

he added, moro cheerfully, 

The fure rent to York in 1833 were rerarkab1y 

fine, particuLrly the otter3 cnd Iíartiiiu; 

Pray let U3 have as ruy packs of the iaiiie 

cr any other Kind, as pocile... (B3/ì/2/24; 

D4/21/50). 

Probably neither the bookkeeper in Loxdoi nor the fur traders 

at Fort Chimo knew enough of the circun3tanco2 to retlize 

that a eubtantial eurn had. bo'n lost to the credit o a 

argir1 orration. Probabl7 only Simp3On waíi in a position 

to notice the anomaly arid to roaliz its itportance, but it 

eeiI clear that he did not notice it. In T)'3cember 165, 

he was still coiplainiXig t-o Finlaysori about 

..,the heavy exr)ensee for seven years 
nd upwards, 

in prOp3.rig & atteiapting to settle 
the Couutry, 

and that up to thi3 tiro , WC have but one 

ntherable and solitary establihxent, the 

trade, of which doee not yct cover the interest 

on rony laid. out,... (A6/25/163). 
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0utfit 1834-1843 

After Outfit 1833, interpretation of 
the entries in 

the Grand Ledger usually, more nearly straightfor'rard 

but soie corìent i necessary to explain the major differences 

between the calculation8 given 
in theie pases and the rou1t 

given in the Grand Lodger. 

Outfit 1834 The Grand Lodger cives a profit of 

£1870-18-1 . Thi3 arnouxt is in error by 1 -1 O-O. Furs 

011 haci, valued at C5-O-.O, vere evntua11y so].. at £6-1O-0, 

but the inor3aø in price did. not reach 
the Grand Ldgr 

(A4/26/122 ; A51/1 5/3d). 

Outfit 1335. The bookkeeper ttppears to 
have iade a 

iatake of $ixpnce in hi6 addition, 
for the Grand Ledger 

gives a profit of £208-lB-i 
(A14/27/128). 

Outfit 1836. The caloulation8 in the 
Grand Ledg3r 

appoar to b3 correct, but one 
of the figurei is in error. 

Tho total of the a1e of fu.r in Lor.don, given £1295-2-6, 

cliould be £1 265-2-1 (Al 5/33/1 97) . Thic altera iCfl ie&uce 

the profit from C941/13/6 to £931-13-1. 

Cutfit 1857. E3cntia.liy correct, 
despito the confu3ion 

of tho entries. The bookkeeper 1eveo 
the outfit with a 

1o;o of £495-1-3, which should 
have been reduced by £124-4-1, 

the rou1t of a Jater saie of 
deerskins at Quebec (A14/29/35; 

Al,/34/249). 

Outfit 1033. All correct. 



Outfit 1Cî9. 
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EaQentii1Lj correct, a1thouh a lator 

debit reduced the profit of £673-6-2 by £5-O-O (A14/32/105; 

A15/37/265). (1:or the probleniß the bookkoeper met in 

accounting for this outfit, oe A11/2C/48-.48d). 

Outfit 1840. EsseztiaI1y correct, oxcopt that a a1e 

of decrskin wa later diecovred to have been overvalued 

by £G-O--O, which overvaluation was not deducted from the 

final balance of the Grand Led&er (A15/38/253,259), A.loo 

c:u foathers (i....1ao) vere not ire1uded in one of tua sale 

totalt (A15/58/254). he accountc for Cutuit 1840 are 

coIìfuix;. The bookkeeper h&d, at one point, transfrrod 

the balaico of the outfit to Outfit 1C42. However, in 

January 1843, having reccived no aeccunt from Fort Chimo 

Thr Cutfit 1841 , he tramferred the account back to Cutfit 

1840. The inventory for i Juno 1841 wa missing as late ae 

1844 (A6/26/131) for that reason, a fi;ure for the 

invefltory "valued in London" as eventually cuplied 

(A14/3/46). In the debits of tho Grand Loc1er, tiere ±9 

no entry unc3or Outfit i 340 for ne inventory , although i.rtcr 

Carried tO Uniava mcr1andice valued at £1051-1O-2 
(A6/25/16). 

ìeLean took 1aL33L&C fOL1 LiU Y to Fort Chimo on i:ti 

an1 foimd t:e provi3icnB intdd for him "a)toet"cr 

inau$fioicnt". 110 therefcr requiitioneì more supplie8 

£rcii W.H. Davle2 at Fort $ith ani took still more ÛuppliO3 

from Y'rtrì, ihon they bad roache1 Fort Chirio. His tot1 
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jrrventory, then, iay well have added up to the zi1y3teriou 

"balance" o ¿1879-10-6, whIch waa rittcn back l'roin Gutfit 

1C41. Indeed, it je riot eaty to irxgine any other 

oplation for t?i balance. 

Out1t 1841 . When rciuced to iiple Ligurea and the 

errora in the Grand Ledger correct, the recuit 
i olcar 

and correct. Thz dobit account with the Montreal Department 

(495-2-3) iaut represent orvants' wagec, althotih no 

explanation of that azount is ivcn in the Grand Journal 

Once aaixi an ovorvalìation of furs 
reduced tho p'ofit 

Outfit 1042-1843. Although both outfits arcs repz'csented 

in the Grand Ledger, no balance ii 
struck or oithr of them 

bocaue the accounts remained incotiplete 
. An attexiipt ha beei 

rna(ie hero to strike a balaxice for 
the two outuit3 combined, for 

all the essential figures, except 
are given. Prom the 

figurec available, it i plain that roturn in Outfit 1»42 

were btter than in any other outfit 
. If the inventory on 

hard at the abaìxonent of Fort 
C±L1O in Ai'uj t i 843 is added 

a a crodit to the re3ultn of 
tho fur sales , the balance is 

very irofitab10 indeed. 
Crodito airiounted to about £5ÔOO aid 

debith to about £2,000, ivir a book rrofit of abcut £3OCO. 

If the Grand Lcdor and Grc.nd 
Jcurml wcre 1;he only 

doc'JmEfltI3 proßerved in tho 
Jhtdûoii s Bay Company arehlveß, 

anyone attempting to follo4 
the hiutory o tho Unva venture 

ouìd be uzzlcd by tio Corxy' closinij o± a rooperou pct 
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aftor havit Lai11ta1ned it In i ctru1ing state Thr 

øome year8. 

Tho most caua1 irpeation of the corropondeno and 

jourr1s oi' rt Cliiao 1tw3t lead to tho expectation that the 

groar part ol' the poít ' e rcturn were xarten. Anaijoi 

o the :ur re°turn, Given Ofl the o11owiw pages, amply 

doflollL3tratee that expectaticn, b-ut certain other rs 

also forie an irportant ptrt of profite. 
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Ab8traot of the salo of return2 
from the Ungava venture 

Outfit 

Bear 

Boaver 

Fox 

rìrten 

iuskrat 

Otter 

Wolf 

Wolverine 

Dcer3ki12ß 

lyc! ry 

Oil 

oalskirni 

lîlCbCILC3 

iioe1l- 
aieou 

1831« 

3 

29 

440 

871 

16 

119 

15 

52 

577 

270 lb. 

3 ptincb.eon 

2 

12 L:ilos 

j83 ;* 

3 
L 

33 
L 43-17-6 

624 

1058 

16 

119 

116 

15 

55 

577 

270 lb. 

6 pimcheon 

4 

333 lb. 

£43-17-6 

L8 

i 

9-9 

2 
19-O 

154 
117- 4-2 

288 
302- 3-11 

2 
3-11 

3 
2-5 

50 
48-1 1-4 

6 
1- 3-5 

19 
4- 9-7 

v. 
12- 1-10 

llynx 
i O-9 

.488- 5-1 

.* r:.eturr:3 of Cutfit 
1C32 iro1m]c thoe cf Outfit 131. 
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Ab3tr&ct of the ia1e of returni from the Ungva veuture 

Outfit 

Bear 

Beaver 

f 

Iiart en 

Nink 

1uskrat 

0ttEr 

w C) 1f 

Wolverine 

De erkin 

Ivory 

Oil 

3ea1skinB 

Wha le b c-tie 

: i i i-. 
'- . .-. 

Tctal 

j834 

i 

¿:: 19-6 

6 

8-15-6 

775 
1206- 8-6 

429 
649-i 6-3 

3 
5-11 

85 

. 

2-18-6 

51 

30- 5-7 

19 
9- 5-3 

2G 
8-17-8 

449 
93- 6-C) 

144 lb. 
6- 8-8 

715 aal. 
103-17-O 

. 

i 24 
16-12-6 

46 lb. 
-12-1 

i lynx 
13-7 

I s'.:an 

__2:2_ 
£2 194-12-3 

5 
L 11- 5-0 

2 
1-19-0 

445 
3136- 2-11 

310 
339-1 9-7 

4 

7-10 

30 
13-4 

42 
61- 3-10 

13 

9- 4-10 

30 
14- 4-10 

S 43 
124-17-O 

9 
L 20- 5-0 

928 
805- 5-1 

2 0G 
225-1 L.-6 

6 
11-o 

928 
11-17-3 

31 

45- 3-4 

1 6 
11- 7--6 

26 
2- 9-9 

589 
i 17-16-0 

363 lb. 
20-12-11 

772 (rl. 
114- 9-9 

215 
13-19-6 

27 lb. 
2- 8-3 

i lynx i lynx 

9--9 9-9 

515 tcnuc 
21- 9-1 

£950-7--11 C1414- 3--4 
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Abtraet of the aale o retur from tho Uugva ventira 

Qiitt ti !_ 

Boar 
i 

G 

£2-5-G ¿9-2-O 

Beaver 4 11 13 

L 6- 9-2 16-15-11 29-14-3 

rox 200 670 1001 

66-15-3 240-12-2 469-15-0 

.flart3fl 2GO 1443 1703 

220-17--7 1225-1G-6 1450-19-2 

1ink 
I 

35 

1-3 2- 4-10 

Otter 34 87 54 

4&- 6-4 118-10-5 73.11-2 

Wo1 
i 

31 

14-1 21-17-10 

'?o1verin B i 
27 

2-14-3 6-9 9- 3-7 

Dc-or 
124- 4-1 

Ivory - 

I 02 11) . 

5-2-O 

ReturxÂ3 
1301(1 in 

204- 2-0 109-12-11 

c -'-'. . 
- 

ç 

-rn-- 
4. 

Total £46?- 6-8 £1809- 4-7 £2181- 2- 9 
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Abstract o:1: the a10 of returz from the Ungava venture 

Cut f t 

Boar 

Leaver 

Fox 

ìiarten 

ith1z 

1'iukrat 

Otter 

!vo1f 

Wolverine 

Deerskins 

Ivory 

oil 

ha1obre 

4 
L 16-7 

o. 80 
33- 1-5 

834 
41f3-15...í0 

. 592 
654-1 3-8 

11 

1- 0-6 

I 44 
4- 7-9 

66 
158--19-3 

24 
12-1)--11 

24 
8- -7 

i 94 

9- 6-10 

. 
331 
;_ ,- Id 

I'catherß . 117 win 
1-ls-o 

1-iincoll_ 237 tonguoc 
LL(3Qu:3 29-12--6 

ioturn sold 
n C:.a(a _____________ 

Tctl £14J1- 1--O 

1 842-1 84 

e 25 
L 6-19-5 L 12- 5-8 

C. 3'!- 58 
37-17-9 64-17-9 

419 612 
217- 4-9 422-. 2-1 

1659 2595 
1819- 7-1 2805-. 3-1 

23 42 
4-14-11 5- 9-2 

482 
12- 0-9 14- 9-6 

110 137 
193-19-10 251--12-9 

11 11 

3-.. 4-5 5- 7-3 

22 22 

6- 0-10 8- 0-10 

C. 900 88 
145-13-2 1-17-4 

411 lb, 168 lb. 

70- 7-3 26-12-4 

688 Ca3. 709 l. 

91-19-6 83- 5-2 

370 390 
15-18-11 14- 2-4 

r' i. 

(_j&0 ]L. 
,-.p 

4e-t) L). 

76-12-1 37-- 1-9 

195 lb. 66 lb. 
25- 7-0 8-16-10 

17 ceni coats 5 el eotci 
3- ,-4 12-3 

£2730-11-0 £3759- 5-6 
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Abstract of the oale of roturn fror the lJngava venture 

Outfit 

Bear 

Farten 

'iiflk 

ìuskrat 

£e er3kin 

Uil 

3ea1kins 

Tota1 

Returm o1d in Canada 
arid valued in iia1ifx curroncy1 

lo 
.ç 3_4 

[:5-O) 

133 
21 7-1 6-2 

1196- O-7] 

58 
8-16-O 

L 7-1 3-51 

£226-i s-6 
[204- 2-0) 

I 

L 
[2'l 7:2)2 

30 
29- 5-0 

126- 6-6) 

IO 
5-g 

[5-2) 

130 
2- 3-4 

[I-19-O] 

222 
61-18-O 
[55-i ír2) 

110 n1. 
8- 5-0 
17- 8-6] 

i 68 
16-16-0 
[15- 2-5] 

£l21-13-7 
[109-12-11] 

76 
.1 35-14-1 
[32-- 2-8] 

214 g;tl. 

42-16--O 
[38-10--5] 

I 67 
12-13-6 

¿:.)1- C--7 

Loi -18-6] 

i . Halifax otu'rency wau "a 3tandard of exchange wi1cui ervod cs 

a ytom of acccn th colonial tic, eìi o:fîL..1Jz ado)ted. 

in iic;ex Canda ard later in tJpper Cnada, where Lori Cuzrer..cy 

}-.d 1c.-I; rrtorti.atd" (vì et L. , eciì. 1S67: 22J . 

3terlin guinec a2 eu.va1ont to one pound, three Ehi1liiis 

and , ì]_iv_ . . . I, ( !c , cd . i 9:3 1CG , n. i ) , cited in 

Ävi:; t Ll. Ìifl3 penco 2terlir equal$ ton perce 1lif.x. 
Th(? t)-4;îs g:4v3n cb)vc 23 CO\CfU i.ii tii Jctr..I 

r L : ( 1 ..3/ . 
'._l .r i 8., , U 3j'ì7/23 ' i 1 A' /1 ( 

f.r 13O; A15/3t/23O for 1e40) . 41'h) VJ-U3 Of traue 

r(;turn3 hvo been convrtoc1 by coputr. 
2. :1- :ji irCtS are cìvcriicDi of Ji4lirx currency 
Into powids itorliì:. 
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Sumiiary of fiire traded. in the Ugava ventur3 and their valuca 

Outfit3 Total value Averao Outfits Etiiaated 
1E33- 18;53-1834 vt1ue 1Z331- v1ue 
W34 pr mit 182 1831-1832 

(1 )1irbcn £9719-Il-b 20/- 1O38 £1058- O-O 

(2) Pox 6083 4350-- 5..- 9 14/- 624 46-16-O 

(G) Ott)r 682 1O73- 4- 3 34/- 116 197-14-O 

(3) Deer- c.4394 900-17-IO 1/- 577 28-17-O 

Oil 3203 439-10- 4 2/6 c,e2 
(a1.) 

(8) Beaver o. 215 294- 7- 3 26/- 

Ivorr iiea 129- 3- 2 2/- 270 27..- O-.-O 

(lb.) 

(5) seal- 1915 122- 8- 7 1/- 4 4--O 

t,ir 

Wha10- 1352 119- .5-11 2/- 333 33- 7-0 

boe(1b.) 

(9) oí 132 74-18- 6 12/- 15 9- 0-0 

(ii) Baar 61 67- 5- 7 20/- 3 - 0-O 

(7) Wolverine 205 64-11- 8 6/- 55 16-10-0 

iiee1ìaiieou 57-11- 2 

(4) uoirat 2267 4e-11- 6 d. 119 2-10-0 

1cathor3 38-1 0- 1 

(io) jti: 137 15- 5-- 2 2/- 16 1-12-0 

, 4 rr ') o O,II)c1JO '7 
I 

, A 1 ì 4 l\ 

I . I:-u)orn In p3rentho.;cB indicate ordcr by rnsiber ci 

iiidlvilual aiLr13 takeu (o far as tota1 aro itiividu1 

axthaL3). 

2. 3ìx pcncheonø of oil. Ét the rth.er of gallon3 thee 
1r-; eaa cottied is not ino:n, it is i1po$ibJ.c to 

e3ï: ¿: vdï;e ¿JJ Ci.iOC . ir a fCi1OOfl jOid 

75 11cc , tha va1u of this oil would have bern atcìat 

3 . Tìc ::$3 boaver frCfl Outfit I 832 arø ixc1uìec1 in tho 

i1ua.tiori of Outfits 1333-1043. 
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The roturiw thal roachd tarkot and 'were ercditod. to 

the Uiva venture aioimtca, i 10 about C17,520. 

Thio ;uJa cLO(8 not iitciude the retvixw of OutfltG I 831 ana. 

1832, except for th on bunile o±' 33 beaver that wa cx'cdited 

to C}utfit 1832 In tho Grand Ledger. 0 this anouxit, the salo 

of iirton niad rather inoze than haLt c.nd fox a little less 

than a quarter. The two furs, between theri, opresonted 

rnor thtn thrco-cuartere , .0 fact , to cven-ninthe) 

of the total rnonoy valuo of the fur trade 
at 1'ort C1J.ro.. 

No other' fur earned any subBtar.ttial axnomt 
. e, ou 

avorao the most valuable i;olt , waa , .espito the few ck± 

, third in conoy value . But otter was only a distant 

thirJ., down core than £3000 from cecond 
place. Deerekina, 

bec.uec of voln, were fourth. They represented not only 

a rietablo liudo , probably collected xnainly by the tradore 

theise1vss, but also a valuable supply 
of meat, a return not 

iidìcted in the accowits. The nurpris1t rt'ity in the 

rcion c1f beaver , sixth in value , haa bcn notcd he 

Compaiy cannot have 1ot zìuch by ayin rolativcìy mora for 

an inferior fur-like ixukrat, 
as Rae 1d ozplained to the 

Select mmi, for there wor3 cray about 2 300 of tiem 

t::' c.rad thy forz:ed oe oL the least valuable itom3 
amone 

th.c returns. 

FiJ:th, cevcnth, eighth, nd niih in money valuo wore 

itczj in tilo L LzLr.o traUe: oil, ivory, oc;iL.ii, and whalebo:i. 
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ProsuEab1y EEkimo8 had al3o traded toito of the deerckins 

ttken and they muet have traded nearly all of th 'white Lox, 

which nade up the ajor1ty of tho fox retum9 . Prom these 

facts, one xy safely oono1u.e that, aftcr xnarten the Eskiio 

trade fcred. the most valuable part of the roturr, a point 

that neithor thè traders nor their ruporior3 aspear to havø 

realized clearly. 

Beaver, bear, rruskrat esìd, epoeia11y, caribou prov.th 

a skin for r.arket ari eli as an cceptablc meat. Cil, ic'y, 

alekin, irnlebone , ind feather8 aleo r&rreeent cat ae 'dU 

as a narket product. Bu-b the bhree rìoct vaivabl iti, 
marten, fox, and. otter, do not provide reat that, in the 

ordinary course oÍ events, tLo nativez ou1d williz1y oat. 

ivGn bad thcy rolishod tboîe auixnals as Lood, they are so 

LL1all and thin that a hunter cild not posibly feed himsoU 

and hie family on fteir carceee. 

then h.m'er becarro extrerne , the Indiana ate chine - 

kind of skins they had - for Lood . %lon the E1api were , 

exception, hunting ur inrtead of caribou, they WCrO often 

hunGry arid t}c-y comctiei ctarveci after eatiw wìiatver kir. 

they had in 3toro. T1ire i nc moans o:C etìmatiw that 

iiitluciice there czìcrenc1e8 had on trade retì,rn3 but, :cn 

th(:re wa ot4rvtion, a$ happcxd in the later li)40'c near 

crt Iaccopie, the inrJ.uence ru.t hívo been considerable, 

(jUi.tO art from tilo 10Z3 ot' hunters. 
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In Conoitmion 

A1thouh it i PO'38ibïO to work out in iom detail the 

valuo of the trade roturn, it provee 
ipo3íibl to oay 

exactly how ¿reat a profit the Uzava venturo 
rade for the 

IIUdOUtO Bay Company. The infornation in the Grand Journrl 

io not dotilod enough or couplete enough 
for that purp000. 

For ozample , the bookkooper appoare to have doubled 
the 

inventory of ntoi to obtain a £iure for the inventory 
on 

hand I Junc 1831. But that iL a guec3: we do ot know 

exactly what he did, nor i the value of the inventory carr±ed 

by avci given anyhore later in the 
aocount3. In Outfit 

1636, thoro euddonly appeart In the inventory on hand, I Jwie 

1837, the value, 1,226-7-5, of an inventory landed 
ut York 

I'aotory 'by Prince Geor. ThLs eurn muet be related to the 

invoice of Prince Gcor1p that wac debited in the amount of 

£986-2--7 aGain6t Outfit 1034, 
thon credited to it when the 

invoice wao asumod at York 'actory. Except through confusion 

by the bookkccpr it io not eay to cee why aptiroxiirateîy 
the 

earne cula thou1d.rcappear, to outfita lator, to tho credit of 

the Ungava venturu . Assuìpticn3 have been niado about 
the 

nature of ccrtin "ba].r'JicOU" in 
the accounte, cucb ae inventory 

in Cutfit I 840 and wagoo in Outfit I 041 . Althouiji the rature 

of ti000 balances zay be ascuinod 
with oonfidcuce, the firuroo 

involved may not reproent the 
whole of the co,t$ in 
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guorition. 

5uizimary of tho debits of the Uxava venture, 1030-1843 

Now Sundry 

Outfit flVCfltQ p:QB_ _______ 

1830 L 2392- 8- 4 C 123- 0- 0 £1395- 9-. 2 

x2 
6'784-16- O 

1C31- 
1833 - - 

6 10 

1:334 505-18- 7 205-11- 4 22- 4- 9 

1835 776- 2- 1 234- 9- 5 124- 2- 7 

1836 913-15-10 502-14- 2 22-11- 0 

187 1570- 4- 7 269-11- 2 31- 2- 7 

1838 366- 1-10 95-17- 1 

1839 27- 8- 7 735- 6-0 77- 4- 0 

1840 1079-10- 6 441-14-10 11- 7 

1841 49G- 9- 3 7- 3- 4 

g1.- . 

¶;5- 9-10 156- 0- 0 

Total .C12457-16-10 £413-12-O £2432-Il-i 

Total of all exponse £1 9024-0-7 
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Suxxnary of tha credits of the Uijava venture, 18O-1343 

Outfit 1r3:1ieEJ Other ca1es Servants'_bulB 

1830 Ni]. L 24- 4-8 

1831-1832 L 43-17- 6 L 33-17- 4 

1833 488- 5- 1 

1834 2194-12- 3 

1835 950- 7-11 

1836 1414- 3- 4 12- 6-9 81-15- 5 

1837 467- 6- 3 3-. 1-6 17-12--11 

1838 1809- 4- 7 

11339 2181- 2- 9 4-10-6 

1840 1481- 1- 0 76-11- 1 

1841 2730-11- 0 31-14- 9 

1842-1843 3759-16- 6 

Total £17520- 8- 7 £44-11-5 £241-i1- 6 

Total o all credith 1 7606-15-6 
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Colnpari3on oÍ the total of dobite 
and the total ot 

credits, as Givei in the preceding 
paíeß, ßOefllS to indicate 

that the Unava venturo lost xxìoney. 
But thece tableri must 

be interpreted and, to so 
extent, qualified to show 

the 

true linos of the pioture. 

In the frct place, there ja the iaasive charge 
a.gainet 

Outfit 1830 o' Finlayaon' 
overland expedition and 

the cosi 

o It zaa no doubt r}it that this exponse 
, £1 61 9-1 6-7, 

choulc. be borne by the Ungava 
venture , but in any ooxsideration 

of the profitability of the 
fur trade, as cuch, that ozrene 

&iould be et on one eide. Indeed, from tho point of 
view of 

operaticn, ail the costs 
of Outfit 1330 ought to be 

set aside. 

These coste aniounl to £8,803-5-1O out of a 
total, for all the 

other outfits, of £12,457-16-IO. 
To have a better view of 

the profitability of Fort 
Chino, once established, oe should 

L 

start with the inventor; 
on hand at the beg.nnine of Outfit 

1831 . Total debita and crcciits 
of Outfits 1331-1643 then 

present a very dfferont 
picture. 

Outfits i 831 -1 843 : tot'ìl debit3 

Inv'ntory 
L 9294- O- I 

wagee 
4010-12- 4 

Sundry expenses 

¡1341-14--1O 
I 
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Qi183 i -1fl43:toticrodjts 
rur saloQ £17520- 8- 7 

Other ca10 20- 6- 9 

Servants' bills 241-11- 6 

£1?72- 6-10 

The diffcrence between th1 et of total dobith M credits 

hcws a profit of £3940-12-0. To thi3 m 1u1d be added, 

not only tho eticated va1uatiox of the returns o Outfits 

1831 and 1832 , which were 1o3t to t12.o credit oC the Unzva 

venture , but a].ro the inventory on hand when Foz't Chimo 
-a 

closed in August 1843. 

Profit, 1831-1043 

Fu.' caluì, 1831- 
132 (octiatcd) 

Inventory on hwid, 

August 1343 

394O-12-O 

1014-10-0 

I 299-17-O 

£7054-i 9--0 

The valuo of the invcntory 1ndcd at Yoc ?etcry was 
probably 

%rron1y credited to Outfit 1337 and 
ot;iit, thex'eThre, to e 

doductod. There !3 left, then, the ount o £6228-11--7, 

i.orc or lon3, a prof±t over the cxp.soo of Outfits 1831-1843. 

Apart frcr the ioohanica1 difficultios , 'thich are 

conuidcrable, of ;orting cut fre the confii3ioit of tuo 

Grand Journal the ai±ont detail3 ol' profit and loss, the 

!.ain ftct th't tho po3t waß profitablo 
th plain. ocrctary 
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Smith waa in ao doubt about Fort Chirio ' ì avanta2 whon 

11e wrote to Finlaysoii in 1863. Yet, when the Governor and 

Coixaittee irutructod thoir 8eerotary to vrite, 
in flarch 1841, 

to cxpres their dismay to Simpson that "tho Trado of that 

[Unava] Ditr1ot has not yet ecvered the 
outlay corn2ected 

therewith" (fG/25/243) , they had good rcaoi to Thol igi.ving 

about the venture, even at that 1at 
date. 

It wa in ¡iaroh 1841 that tho Fort Chimo acoouïit Cor 

Outfits 1837 and 1338 vero cicced 
to reveal a 1os Thr Outfit 

1837 of £495-1-3 and a cain on 
Cutfit 1838 of only £649-6-5. 

Three vìoith3 later a Íurther ,a1e reduced the 1033 OU Outfit 

1837 to £7O-.17-2 cnd 6hoed a ¿gain 
on Outfit 1839 o £673-G-2, 

but that nescw oanot have gone ftr 
to allay the Governor and. 

Cornzaittce' concern. Outfi 1830-1833 had. 

although not in iaot - lo8t 
about £2600. O 

had r;:cre or 1eca recovorod the 
1o3se of the 

but now hero wae thi6 flOW deficit 
for Outf5.t 

r;i11 profit on the next two 
outfits. With 

resulto and with IcLoan'a 
graphic reports oÍ 

- ou the booìw, 

iti'its 1834-103G 

earlicr outfits, 

1837 aid only a 

theco cheer10 

imposib10 

country, intractable Iïtui&no, and 1ooiy p'ospeot beí'oro 

them, the Govornoi' and Coinittee 
would have been bliud not 

to nctico thO unhappy financial 
situation of tho Ujava 

dictriot. 

Howevor trorg1y they iy have felt, thoy co.ntented. 

thoròlvoa with drzin the tter forcibly to ipon's 
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attention. 2iapon' action took the form of reiterated 

jnEtruotions to HeLean and. tho rcp1acment of Davica at 

Fort Smith. lie cave xio iiidication that he wae contemplating 

the aìxndonment of Port Chimo. Neither la there any 

ewe3tion that the Governor and Committee aM Keith in 

liontreal, either independently or in oollueion, were waiting 

:or Si:on to leave on his world íoui' o that, once he îa 

out of the way , the Unava venture m±ht more raceÍully b 

eïided. It wa only after impoi's departure that I1cLoant 

rews o± an eazy tupply route to the interior zeached thora. 

Simpson would certainly have lconed t1ü news with the 3arae 

rolie thoy did and ho would hayo adopted without hesiiation 

I'icLean'8 schenie of supplying Fort acopie frora Esquiu Bay 

rather than from Uìava bay. But, if only bocaue he thoht 

thero iaiht ti11 be Indian3 eairating from the Eastnain 

coaot to tìitt uartr, it ecm extrioly ualikeiy he would 

have closed Fort Chimo, depito IioLean'ß conviction that the 

Governor chould. have douìe oo long before. 

From the evidence oí' Ìiolean'c finally cjuitting the 

liudgon's Bay Coiipany and, cepecially, from rorarks in hie 

oto3, it le plain that he felt a considerable anti.pathy to 

Governor imp3o11. lt iL) to Give come weirht to 

hoLoan'e £eelirxt3 towrarU "the prime raover oí the prcjoct' 

(Wallaco, ed. 1932: 203), in coneiciering tno oloiin.g o fort 

Ch1L:o, for rcLc.0 took a persoial catiîaotion in rccipitating 
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tuo event. In lin chapters on Sirnpson'e perona1ity and 

admthlstration, he reiarkcd that 
the Govornor' ideat of 

ocoiiory woxe tnot a llttle...of the 'pemy-wic.e and pouxid- 

foo1ih' kitd", and ho eritic±zoa 
the Unava venture. 

Thus it has boon already observed, 
tht the livo3 

of tho Ccnipaj ' ¿ orvan , and tho property of an 

entiro ditiiet wr3 r1cod in ebxie jecpz.riy 

by hifi fa1e c3eonoxy; and a contineucy, 
whicia no 

prudent ruan wculd have caloula'&ed 
tp3n, a1c 

prevented a catastrophe wnich 
wouîí have j 

invo1vd the deztrucion of the 
Cc.paay' 

property to a i.re a3iow1t , a9 well 
a of the 

livcu of 1t3 tcrvan. Lut indofendently of 

thiE3 , he Las coriitted coverai errcr 
o± a ist 

noriou3 kin1 . Ci' hoce the chief i th Unga 
advonturo ; n enterpri thieh s bo'.n î 

oppci_tïon to tho opinion cf 
every ent1can 

in the country ri2OiC opericnc3 onaiied hua to 

form a correct judn3nt in tilo 
atr; and this 

undertak1i ra peritod in, year attr year, 

at an onormouti 10 to tiO Conar.y. Pin.11y, he 

ha3 not even the rit of correot1 hi3 on 
blimdcro. It was not till aft' a as of 
evidonce of the troiet kii.d wa laid bcoro 

the Committee, that they, 5.n hi absence, 

orders for the abandoiient 
of the hopeies 

jroject (:JJ1.: :c3-:569). 

Àitbou it see unlikely that Smpo iou1d have c1oed 

i'Ort C}iio, even after di3covcry 
of a supply route to 11ort 

Ioop1c £rcri Thquitaux Baye 
CO not certainly know what 

11(3 would have dono . In the recorde cxaitined , he 
rfers only 

Cneo, and thcn 1111ircCt1:T, 
to the ubjoet. He wrote this 

a3;.3a3 uI i 048 , uhon replyiì to Variou3 allgation made 

by William icnrcdy of the 
Huthon' Bay Cciuipiy's rx1oeonduct 

toard the Indiano and Eokinos 
Ln their doainD and. , in 
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particular, in tho region cf Uncjava Bay. 

?1ir. Kennody' noxt charge refcr to the 

abandonment by thc Company of...Eort Ch1zo, 
thtw 1eavin, w ho cays "Tho Equiaux who 
mro attaohcd to it the ciroadful alt2rnative 
of roturn.in to thir prinitive moìe oi 1íc" 
ctatin that "in hij opinion it ouïd have beoxi 
1eís barbarous to have cxtrziiated thE2n at once". 
À3 I. Korncdy :ac not hircJí...an oycwiti.o 
o:e the 8uffQrin he so fce1i1y depicts , it ray 
be woll to quotø the worth o the Gert1can 
who was ctuaiìy in chaz'c; oZ the post, and by 
whom it was abancicn&1, aot.Lnr en hifi own 
mcpoia.b1ity nd in oppocition to the vieT3 
of the Company ... (Al2/4/27-327ci). 

IloLean, he ay had insi3tod that 

abanonront of the post oouìì not by [any?] 
possib±11y affect the eorort or convcniouce 
oÍ naor than to or throo inìividu1c , 
that those wero pi'oviced. by him ' with the tan 
of convoying thotî9o1vo aric.i i'aii±os either to 
the i:oravit%n 1ision3 iji Ltbrador or to the 
Coiipany' post cf oboko1c' (4.: 327d). 

In cIairìiir that !oLcan had. acted not only on liB own 

responbi1ity (true in the ene that McLean had anticipated 

authority) but a.lio (and 1c accurat1y) that cLean had 

acted "in opposition to the vioi of the Coiupany" , 

ppoar, by ±dontlfyinij hic3olf with the Coiapany, to ba 

oxprwiz hi$ own view of the riattor. orcwhat srriiri1y, 
iLp3on volw3toorêd infcrr.-ation on Fort Cthico' s revoauo. 

Nr. Kennedy in pcaking of the wealth o 

the Corpariy i.:ht hayo added that th.t branch 
cf tIir :Ln whi.ci i e'cj, . 

nc t only usiprductive , but utteicte.ì vich heavy 
1c;c, our boots chewing th o11oir- rcu1t:- 

Unava - Outfit I 840 - 10 of 2C3-7-2 
do 1341 " 

£23-9-- :528) 
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Theo Îigiroa are either a iiystcry or they are an outiiht 

deception. Nothn like them can be deduced. from tli' Grand 

Ledr aid OEraM Journal, which, on tho contrary, show clearly 

and in cietai.1. a profit l'or' the Unava Dictrict on thc;e two 

outfit3 ()Í about á12000. 

1cLean was, in aot, iong. It via quite woceary to 

c1o3 Fort Chixao. 0±? courie, the Compiy did riot lose the 

rAO8t vulu.able art of Fort Chiro ' trade , Íor the askapi 

In.ia18 were cb1ied, as cLean hid idicat3c1 to thcii In 1842 

(p.132), to trdetheir irarten and. other fr at Fort Nasoopio 

and it two or three outpo3ti in tho central interior. 
But 

the Cot2pany did baa the Ekio trade , uhioh, with virt1ly no 

encouragement, had proved profitable and, rith reatr attention, 

particularly to an itei such ar oil, would. have yioled rnzre 

hncomoly tiU. Now there wa no neod to supply the interior 

fron i1ort Chuxiio, neither waa thore any longer roaon to station 

a 3.re coip1eient of rxen there, and a reduction of staff 
would 

h&v( )d naturully. to grsat CcCflOr iii the expone of iiiporting 

European provicion. It S3CS probable to fto point of 

Certainty that Governor Simp3on ïould have continuc1 th3 

exitenee of J?crt Chino, supplied it every !w year8 by sea, 

and held rore frcjuìt counc.tion with its officor-in-charo 

Cv3rlcr throtti Fort Lascopie. he Hu'Jsci's &y opany dici, 

in :aot, re-estcblith Fort Ohirio in the autwnn 
of 1066 (3/a/ 

9/1 ) . 
Jecau2e the Coiipny'c archiv3 aro not oien to 

pubLio 
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in.peotion for the period 
after 1870, it ic impos8ible to ay 

anything detailed about the 
post's productivity after 

it ro- 

opened. Howevor, the fact that it haa 
continued in c'xitnee 

to the preoerit day je testimony 
of a kiid to ita profitability. 

The h'istory of the Uizgava 
venturo is not a brill±t 

chapter in ir Georo Simpson't administration of the Iiud3ou' 

Bay Corpaiiy territor±e$. 
Ills ranagcicnt of the project 

was 

noither careful nor syateniatio; 
hi coprehcn3ion of the 

regiont ci phyBica]. and hwan probleis wa 
unsyipathetio and 

diisi2vo, and hic continued 
urgent eozìplainte about 

Port 

Chiio's unpreuitablo stato 
created the c1ir.ate of 

opinion in 

'hich the post was eloed 
withcut other conoultatiori 

than 

areent betreen the London and 
Montr3al oft±cos. 

To scmo extent, $irnpson's 
opinion of the poct'o financial 

situation wa £oried an1 linited 
by tho rnethodo of bookkeeping 

the Coiapazy ci.iploycd 
a.d br unavoidable 

do1ay in finding out 

whothcr or not a given 
outfit had made or 

lost rioney. However, 

it wa re carelC1iC6 that 
alloyed the retvrnD o 

Outfits 

1331 anci 182 to Lo iot to 
the credit of the venturo 

and that 

poritted the considerable 
exponae of riniyoon' 

overland 

expedition and of 
iV to be weihod agairwt 

tho profite 

c Sa1e as thouh they had 
loen an operatioril 

expcne. 

Finally, the reaSOn why 
port Chuii w iut ly ìd 

OLlou:ly profitable 
lay in th Company's relaticn with 

the 

itic; , eco!1ly i,ith 
the Ì8W.Pi. Ii.diai 

. The tradere 
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saver oar 
to terms with 

the centr.1 prob10 
they had to .Í'aee 

in dea11r 
with ub3iitenc huntr, Practically 8poaki, 

an Indian 
will trap irten 

as williily 
a ha will itmnt 

earibcu. 
What he will 

not do williii 
and carnot do 

long 

ja to go hun.y 
while trapping 

an nirl t1Ia will not eed 

hi.ri. 
What to the 

Irciian wa 
a 1aig 'act of conon 

ieneo 

and , oraotiL.e , Of l±fe and 
death eomed always 

to renain 

oorc3thiLg 
of a uzzls to the 

tradcrs. 
In 1663, Finlayon 

roplicd to 
qußtiona fron 

the certary 
of the Hudonta 

flay 

Company about 
the curly years 

cf the Uva vontura. 
In 

rco11oting 
the events 

of more than 
30 yar h3cre , 

roviwec1 this 
essential 

problci iii 
itz rtark 

cutli:ia 
¿ni, 

with an frory 
a pindid as it 

' 
i7au nL., cndeimed 

hi.9 OWIl and the 
Cornpaxly'B 

attitude with 
the wordo 

of the 

Izdirø thdniíelves. 

...( coniderablO 
nzbcr of Iartens 

& foxes, 

ceuld 1:e trccurd 
could the 

Ir4ia be cot' 

to ty for iy tice a 
their 

they 

£c1lo 
ro:Ui decir 

uii.e olvc ¿ trap a 

few tartui 
onj to ci:ùlo 

thcu to purcho 

amd.ticn onou 
i'cr 

iuntig, u. 

E3 i;h(y 
cuie that 

tieir trp ar baLdO13d 

I often tri.ed. 
to sha 

thei iito 
etter habìt3, 

& their 
jLvriablO 

reply wa , that a 1:ri 

r;t f:l i1 1f:-e RettlO 
j1:.e a gocd 

bucir 

tAi ¿//i) S 
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